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27 years later: Feds 
target Sanford for 
school desegregation
Lake Mary schools OK

SANFORD — Not slnrr thr Introduction of 
the year round school concept has therr been 
aurh a public'outcry over any prnpoaal put forth 
by the Seminole County school district

Thr desegregation consent deerrr plans havr 
brought out thrones of parents to meetings at the 
school board other and ut several of Sanford's 
elementary schools.

And they'rr not happy.
The Seminole County School District has been 

under a federally-mandated desegregation order 
since 1970 While there are a few other school 
districts In thr stale that urr still so burdened, the 
trend has been away from massive busing In the 
lur-flung. racially balanced attendance tones to 
thr more traditional neighborhood schools.

In Seminole County, on the other hand. at
tendance zones are bring manipulated In Sanford 
In order lo achieve racial balance 
r  Sea Schools, Pago BA

Dm  Dm  Stonor la til tmllot at tha Samlnola 
Work Opportunity Program actlvlllaa canter in 
Casselberry. We honor Dm  0m  and nine others 
In our Juno salute to 10 (le ft  make it 11 for 
good measure) special people of Seminole

Complying with a federal desegregation order 
would entail a busing plan enabling elementary

school children to travel to a school chosen from 
a designated group of schools

Grading the school boss
S o m e  k in d  h e a rts  
a n d  g e n tle  p e o p le

Board awards high marks with one dissenter
a^ iukO M w ------------- * ” ■ dreading the arrival of their Supt. Paul Hageny should be

report carda. Others will be pretty proud of his evaluation 
larald Senior Stall Wrttar________  pirated to see how they per- which w m  sent out Friday
SANFOHD — As the school formed throughout the year. On a five point scale. Hageny

ear wrapa up. some students With one notable exception. C Sm  Orades. rage SA

Dee Dee Stoner
Dee Dee Stoner I* a charming 2H-year^ld 

woman who enjoys working hard, helping 
others and alnglng a happy song

She's extremely proud to be on the verge of 
her 10th anniversary as an employee-client at 
the Seminole Work Opportunity Program 
(S.W.O.P.I In Casselberry.

To be sure. Dec Dec la one of thv most valu
ator MMM at f*. W .o.r.. a nmt pnnii nrfanln- 
lion that provides services for more than a 
hundred clients who ha vs been Identified by the 
state as developmentally disabled

A cerebral palsy victim. Dee Dee has the use 
of only one hand yet accomplishes work loads 
that are close to miraculous. "Dee Dee can label 
faster than me." said Tracy Dallnt. the client 
services manager at S.W.O.P. "She's amazing, 
and very dedicated."

Dee Dee takes regular turns as the microfilm 
camera operator at the work activities center, 
and also assists other employee-clients who 
need help with their work and when they sit 
down for lunch each day.

” 1 assist Herbert Scott. Jr. and Alfredo Wig
gins." Dee Dee said. "Help them set up to eat. I 
like doing all I can for them. Sometimes I sing 
for them. I sing oldies, like "Co. Granny Go" or
□ S m  Special. P ag* 8A

Canine officers and their partners protect and serve

loyaky-The
dap Sv* with

often adopted 
by them, id 
•peml their 
final years as 
loved family

C a tc h  th e  
w a v e  a n d  
surf the net 
for Informa
tion you can 
u m , In Stall 
Writer Steve 
Barnes' col
um n f i l e d

members.

S o m e  p o lic e  
o ff ic e rs  bite

Cyberspace 
Page 2A.

training session In the parking lot of the San
ford Herald late Thursday night and Into the 
early hours of Friday morning. .

K-9 officers from Casselberry. Longwood. 
Sanford and Seminole County spent about four 
hours working with the dogs In tracking and 
apprehension exercises within a several block 
radius of the newspaper ofllce. which Is lo
cated on U.S. Highway 17-92, Just north of 
Lake Monroe.

Officer Jim Goodman, of the Cassleberry 
Police Department, explained the tactics used 

□ S ee  Practice, Page 7A

Much practice  
m akes perfect

By STS VS BARNSS
Herald Stall Writer

CASSELBERRY - The saying. "A dog Is 
man's best friend* has become somewhat of a
□  See Officers. Page 7A .

SANFORD - Law enforcement olllccrs from 
several local departments held a Joint K-9

...SA Editorial •••« 
S-9B Horoscope

Jeff Goldblum: Movies and magic
ORLANDO- Jeff Goldblum Is not considerea a 

big draw at the movies. Although, a lot of his films 
have fared considerably well with mainstream 
audiences. Especially In the post four years. 
Goldblum has had roles In Jurassic Park, Inde
pendence Day and. now, The Lost World: Jurassic 
Park already In the record books os the highest 
grossing movie within a live day period.

Goldblum last week was on hand for tljc open
ing of Universal Studios Florida's newest attrac
tion. 77u? Lost World. The new attraction re
creates s~enes from the sequel to one of the most 
popular movies of our time. One of Universal's 
backloi soundstagrs Is the setting for many of the 
movie's props. It ofTers visitors the opportunity to 
see behind the scenes of what Is sure to be the 
inovte lo beat this summer.

T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
c lou dy. H ighs In 
the upper 80s.

Partly
Cloudy

S E M IN O LE  TO DAY 75 Cents
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Surfin’ the Internet 
can land you in a

of summer camps
■y STBV1 BARNKS
Herald Staff Writer

Steve Harriett,
TRIAO/SALT chairman; 

Seminole County Sheri ft'e

Making a difference for seniors
First la  an

By SHARI BROOR 
Herald Staff Writer

. Providing eervtcea to senior 
citizens in Seminole County 
takes a lot o f resolve.

Seniors comprise 15 percent 
(47.000) of the population o f 
Seminole County, according to 
Statistic given by the Senior 
Resource Alliance. There are 
special needs and concerns of 
Ihls population that are ad
dressed dally by more than a 
(lozen agencies In this county 
and throughout Central Flor
ida. But without a collaborative 
Effort, far too many o f those 
who really need help, do not 
get It.

Doth Burkett. Elder Service 
officer for the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office, has made It her 
mission In life to enhance the 
efforts of senior caregivers In 
this county. Insuring that not 
one senior falls through the 
cracks.

Burkett Is the chairman of 
TRIAD/SALT for Seminole 
County, n volunteer position 
that meshes wed with her du
ties at the sheriffs office. 
(TRIAD Is a three-way effort 
between the sheriff, police 
chiefs and senior agencies and 
SALT1 Is < an acronym" tor 
•Senior* and" Lawtnen '  To
gether.) She organized a 
breakfast Thursday, attended 
by all o f the groups involved In 
TRIAD/SALT, to "recognize and 
rejuvenate' the effort that has 
been working in Seminole 
County since 1993. A  represen
tative of each agency was 
asked, at the end o f the 
breakfast, to sign a resolution 
to "agree to work closely to

continue to develop and im
plement policies and programs 
that reduce criminal victimiza
tion of older persons, serve the 
special needs o f older citizens 
and enhance the delivery of law 
enforcement services to the 
elderly/

"Serving others la what all of 
you have chosen to do," 
Burkett told those who at
tended the breakfast. 
“Together, we can make a dif
ference/

TRIAD Is a national program 
which began as a way to en
hance law enforcement serv
ices to older citizens, getting 
back to community policing or 
the "beat cop" style of law en
forcement.

In Seminole County, the 
Sheriffs Office, all seven mu
nicipalities. the Florida De
partment o f Law Enforcement, 
the State Attorney’s Office. De
partment of Children and 
Family (formerly HRS) and a 
variety of senior organizations 
are Involved In TRIAD. These 
groups Include AARP. Better 
Living for Seniors, Seminole 
County Cooperative Extension 
Services, the Central Florida 
Zoo, RSVP. the Salvation Army, 
Senior Resource Alliance and 
the Alzheimer Resource Center. 
The Thursday breakfast was 
Hosted by Baldwin-rkueHUd 
Cemeteries arid • Fbneftl 
Homes, a business partner In 
TRIAD.

Because the special needs of 
the older population are not 
always instantly discernible. It 
takes the special attention and 
special training of the law en
forcement officer, a person 
who Is more likely to make Ini
tial contact, to recognize these 
needs.

WEATHER
LOCAL FORECAST- ] | SUN INDEX ■ |

HighsToday: Partly cloud}
In the upper 80s. Tonight: 
Lows In tne low 70s. Sunday: 
S ca tte red  th u n d ers to rm s . 
Lows In the mid 70s. Highs 
In the m id 80s. M onday: 
S ca tte red  th u n d ers to rm s . 
Lows In the low 70s. Highs in 
the m id 80s. Tuesday: Scat
tered thunderstorms. Highs 
in the m id 80s. Low s In the 
u p p e r  6 0 s . W e d n e s d a y ;  
S c a tte red  th u n d ers to rm s . 
H ighs In the upper 80s. Low s 
In the upper 60s.

□  Sunset...................8:06 p.m.
□  Sunrise................. 6:35 a.m.

Daytona Beach: W aves are 
2 to 3 feet and rough. Current 
is running to the south with a 
w a te r  tem p e ra tu re  o f 78 
degrees.

New Sm yrna Beach: W aves 
are 2 feet and rough. Current 
Is running to the south with a 
w a te r  tem p e ra tu re  o f  75 

*degrees.

T h e  U ltra V io le t Index 
(UVI) rating for Orlando Is 
10.

T h e  UVI exposure levels 
a r e  r a t e d  b y  t h e  E n 
vironm ental Pro 80s.

FLORIDA TEMPS
MIAMI — Florid* 14 hour lompor*

Sunday, June 1. 1997 
Vol. 89, No. 201

Put>0»S*<l Tundoy through Frida/ 
and Sunday by Tha Sanford Harald, 
Inc. 100 N. French Avt.. Sanford, 
Fla. J i m

Partodical Poataga Paid at 
Sanford. Florida and additional 
mailing of ft cat.

Pootmaatar: Sand adortas changaa 
to THE SANFORD HERALD. P.0 . Boo 
1M 7, Sanford, FL 327721467 

Subocription Hauo 
(Daily A Sunday)

Horn# Oalivary Mail 
SMontha S1S.30 124 00
6 Month* 139 00 144 00
1 Y**r 174.00 194 00
F tor Ida flatldani* mutt pay 7% aal*a
taa Irt addition la r*tt« above.

Phone (407) 322-2*11

turtt «nd r kinUll «l f * m EOT today 
City t Ml Lai Rsifi
AfUUchltol* n 93 01
D*»t*n« Bud. n 99 00
Fortitude. d*l« n 49
Fori M,«fl u 97 IT)
C*ln«vll)* IS II
JKltunvIll* u 9% oo
Kry Wnt u 91 00
MU mt u 93 II
P«flt*4*U 19 m
W«Mt4 93 9 9 00
TolloAou** 92 99 jo
Temp* 93 n 00
W P*lm Br*ch 93 9 9 «

LOTTERY
H ere are the w inn ing 
n u m bers  s e le c t e d  on 
F riday  in the F lo r id a  
Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
1-14-19

Cash 3 
2-5-1

Pick 4 
7-B-9-4

Burkett told those In atten
dance that she provides aenal 
tlvtty training to sheriffs depu
ties and police officers in the 
county, bringing to light the 
disabilities that come with age. 
She generally asks those in her 
class to tell , true or false. If all 
of the Ove senses decline with 
age. She asked Lake Mary Po
lice Chief Richard Beary at the 
breakfast, and he answered 
"false."

In explaining why the state
ment is true, she used the ex
ample of the older woman at 
church who gives you a hug 
and you are overwhelmed by 
her cologne. "She put tt on un
til she could smell ltr

Why won’t mom eat. you 
might ask yourself. Burkett 
said that in many cases, the 
sense o f taste has declined and 
everything tastes like card
board.

For the patrol officer, aware
ness comes In the way of how 
difficult It Is for that older adult 
to get out his or her license 
and registration, during a traf
fic atop, with arthritis-crippled 
hands. While that traffic cop 
can relate to the father with 
three screaming kids atra 
In their car seats

through a school zone. Burkett 
said. In most rases, that officer 
has not experience the decline 
of age and what that does to 
the body. She said she tries to 
learn patience and compas
sion.

Once an officer learns to rec
ognize the needs of the elderly, 
he or she must then know what 
the best course of action Is. 
This Is where the Information 
shared through TRIAD plays a 
large part.

"The key Is the cooperative 
efforts and sharing of informa
tion," Burkett said In Ihe prog
ress report she distributed at 
the breakfast. "The collabora
tive efforts do not replace any 
existing programs, they only 
enhance them by adding safety 
and security concerns/

How lias Ihe program worked 
In Ihe past four years? Linda 
Ryder, with the State of Florida 
Department of Children and 
Family, summed It up by say
ing. "It’s a better effort and the 
seniors are the ones that are 
benrfltlna/

Is strapped 
i .  speet

: U

CYBERSPACE - Summer's 
and the kids ore out o f 

school. For the next couple of 
weeks, they will have the time 
of Uwfr lives. Then comes the 
Inevitable. "I’m bored!" Not 
sure whaf to do? Fear not. The 
magic o f the Internet comes to 
the rescue again, this time with 
literally hundreds of thousands 
of listings of great and won
derful summer camps to keep 
your kids happy and off the 
street.

One site, huercamp, has 
listings for hundreds o f kids* 
summer camps located all 
over the country, and a few 
around the world. While not 
full of whtz bang special ef
fects, the site Is extremely 
user friendly. (If you have trou
ble. ask your child fbr help.)

The home page offers the 
options of looking at $ camp 
directory as a list or by slate. 
It also allows you to view only 
those camps that have their 
own web pages. Another sec
tion Is a directory of compa
nies that sell outdoor equip
ment. A rather unique section 
allows you to participate in 
"chat groups' with other par
ents.

As I scrolled through the 
list of states looking for ramps 
in Florida. I gave lhanks lhat I 
don’t live tn Wyoming. You 
have lo scroll past not just the 
names of Ihe slates to get the 
Information you want, but also 
the ramp listings In each state. 
The more logical choice would 
tiave been to have links lo each 
slate's page or a place to type 
In the slate of your choice.

Once I found the Florldu 
section. I was treated to a list 
of camps which nui the gamut 
from Aviation lo Zoology. The 
ramps all Include basic Infor
mation aboul their location, 
activities, price range, age 
ranges served and the time of 
year that they arr open. A few 
of the more Interesting looking

-Embry-RJddle Aeronautical 
University Aerospace Summer 
Camp In Daytona Beach (B04) 
226-0180. This high-tech alter
native offers such activities as 
astronomy, computer classes, 
writing workshops and tours of 
the Kennedy Space Center.

-Circle F Dude Ranch In 
Lake Wales (the phone number 
listed was scrambled) offers 
traditional "cowboy" activities 
Including horse back riding 
and campfire sing -alongs. 
They also provide time tor 
camp crafts, art and creative 
Improve.

-For ihe budding biologist 
or anlmsl lover In your family, 
check out Monkeys and Man
groves located In Savannah Os. 
(912) 897-5108 T ils  camp 
teaches kids about primate 
behavior and ecology. This 
sounds like s Km camp, but be 
careful when you pick up your 
child or you may bring home 
the wrong Utile chimp.

•My personal favorite. Salt 
Caribbean, e-mail - sail- 
caribbBaol.com Is based In the 
British Virgin Islands. They 
offer sailing, scuba diving and 
other water based activities. (If 
your kids come home mum
bling about the presence o f a 
wild eyed journalist, you will 
know lluil I finally convinced 
my editor of the need to actu
ally spend a few days on board 
lo do a proper review.)

This is just a brief sampling 
of the camps luted tn the hi 
tervamp directory. For a more 
detailed look, check out their 
home page i t
tutp://www.intrrcamp.com/

If you don't find what you 
arr looking for there, go to 
your search engine and type In 
"kid* summer camps" or some 
combination c f similar words. 
My nrsl search turned up over 
30.000 listings.

If you have any questions or 
if you know of a web site that 
might be of Interest to Herald 
rradrrs. call me at 322-2611 or 
e-mail me at ncws-guyausa.net
Until next Unw. keep on surfin'! 
iin U nAnt n lull - . > *ilu  til |,a i iff,

Milestone met

Two proud graduates o f 
Crooms Academy in Sanlord 
accept the diplomas they 
worked so hard to get recently. 
Sharon Horning walks from the 
stage as Beth Eaton displays 
her diploma. Principal Dr. 
Brenedette Hardy-Blake wel
comed participants and pres
ented Ihe graduating class. 
Salutatorian is Jessica Vail 
and Valedictorian is Doni 
Johnson. A reception was held 
alter the ceremony.

HtroM Pltota fey fchorrl Ljrnn Hill

S U N D A Y
S O L U N A R  T A B L E : inln., 
5:25 a.m., 5-.40 p.m.. maj., 
11:30 a .m .. 12:05 p.m . 
T ID E S : D a y to n a  B ea ch :
highs. 9:20 a.m., 9:30 p.m.; 
lows. 3:45 a.m.. 3:50 p.m.; 
N e w  S m y r n a  B e a c h :
highs. 9:25 a.m.. 9:35 p.m.; 
lows. 3:50 a.m.. 3:55 p.m.; 
C ocoa  B each : highs. 9:40 
a.m ., 9:50 p.m. lows. 4:05 
a.m ., 4:10 p.m.

The way we were: The good old days
This Is a continuation o f in

formation from the December
I. 1939, edition of the Sar\ford 
Herald.

Masonic Home Club
At the regular monthly 

meeting o f the Masonic Home 
Club held at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Kanner, plans were 
made for a shower to be given 
for the boy they sponsored at 
the SL Petersburg Masonic 
Home. Gifts would alto be 
given to each elderly member 
to the Home.

It was announced that offi
cers would be elected at the 
next meeting to be held at the 
home of Mrs. J. Toll.

At the close of the meeting, a 
sweet course was served by 
Mrs. Kanner assisted by Mrs.
J. Toll.

Others present were the 
Madams E.C. Harper. Volte 
Williams. W. W. Tyre. W. C. 
DeCoursey. J. M. Courier. C. C. 
Briggs. Glenn McKay. R. F. 
Crenshaw. W. M. Haynes, W. 
W. Warner, S. K. Smith and 
Fordycc Russell.

Mrs. Douglas Honored
Mrs. Herbert Douglas was 

honored with a miscellaneous 
shower the previous Friday 
night at the home of Mrs. E. 
Klnlaw. Co-hostes«cs were 
Mrs. Robert Moye and Mrs. L. 
P. Sauls, Jr.

Winners of the enjoyable 
contests were Miss Caroline 
Holl and Mrs. Douglas.

Among others Invited to be 
with the honoree were Ihe 
Misses Helen Palmer, Virginia

G R A C E  M.

Pezold. Hazel Pell. Clearrle 
Pell. Evelyn Echols, Louise 
Driggers. Hazel Casey, Kath
erine Calhoun, Maud Parker, 
Ernestine Watc/s. Rebecca 
Wilson. Janice Moss and 
Camilla Deas.

Also the Madams E. H. Cul- 
lmn. Vance Douglas. Zula 
Moye. Ruth Hughes. S. C. Gra
ham. Eddie Pell. Clifford Wal
lace. Ralph Monger, J. E. Pell, 
Charles Palmer, O. H. Ander
son. Charles Morrison and 
Lola Winn.

Cooked Food Sale
At the recent meeting of the 

St. Agnes Chapter of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church It was 
decided to have a cooked food 
sale on Saturday. December 2 
In front of the Florida Power 
and Light Company office.

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Coleman 
who served refreshments to 12 
members. The next regular 
meeting would be held at the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Cornell on 
December 4.

Personals
Jacob Richter. University of 

Florida freshman, was spend
ing the holidays with his par
ents.

St. Claire While left the pre
vious evening for Hollywood 
where he would be connected 
with the Hollywood Beach Ho
tel again this season.

Sidney Nix left yesterday to 
return to Stetson University af
ter visiting with his parents for 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Donald Lamsort arrived from 
the University of Florida Tues
day to visit with hla parents 
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Spelr of 
Mt. Dora spent yesterday here 
as the guests of Mrs. Spetr’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Squires.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paulson of 
Fern Park were spending the 
week-end as guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Maxwell at their 
home In the South Park 
Apartments.

Ritz Theater
Advertised as showing at the 

Rltz was a double feature for 
• Friday and Saturday 

"Frontiers of *49" starring Bill 
Elliott and "20.000 Men Year" 
starring Randolph Scott and 
Margaret Lindsey. There would 
also be a cartoon and a serial.

Display Ads
Palmetto Grocery, 311 E. 

First Street - "The Progressive 
Store". We own our own place, 
our overhead Is small and we 
can sell for less. Give us a trial

order and see. The best and 
freshest meals, fowls and pro
duce. Fine, fat peanut fed tur
keys - 25 cents per pound, live 
weight. We will dress if desired. 
Maxwell House coffee - 25 
cents per pound; five pounds 
sugar ■ 25 cents and a 20 
pound sack of flour - 66 cents.

Cowan Company. 311 E. 
First Street - "Time to Dance*. 
The season's latest creations 
In evening sandals have Just 
arrived...In gold, stiver, kid and 
dyeablc white satin, at the 
amazing low price of $3.45.

Seminole Tire Shop 
(Firestone). 201 N. Park Avenue 
- The Toastmaster Hospitality 
Tray Set. $1 per week on the 
budget plan. Makes serving a 
real pleasure. Burnt fingers 
and black toast ore out. De
lightfully convenient and easy 
to use.

Announcing,- the name of 
Evaleens Beauty Salon has 
been changed lo Cinderella 
Beauty Shop. We wish lo thank 
Mrs. Julius Dbigfelder for sug
gesting this new name. Owned 
and operated by Gertrude 
McDonald. Operators - Mrs. 
Rita Myrtck. Mrs. Belle Mln- 
shew, Mrs. Evaleen Cust Lo
cated at 113 Magnolia Avenue.

J. C. Penney Company. Inc. - 
Buy all your gifts at Penneys. 
Sanforized shirts - 99 cents. 
Mens Dress Tics - 49 cents. 
Ladles housecoats $3.98. 
Men’s Tourist Cases $1.98. 
Sunny Tucker Dresses 98 
cents. Towel Sets (Terry Towel 
and two wash cloths) 49 cents. 
Men's broadcloth pajamas 
91.49 and comforters $9.90.

http://www.intrrcamp.com/
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POLICE BRIEFS a

Cars run off the road
Michele Dubola, 45, o f 701 W. 3rd St„ Sanford, was arrested 

Saturday by Sanford Police. Dubois was charged with reckless 
driving and driving on a suspended license and arrested at the 
comer of 22nd St. and S.R. 600. Report said that Dubois ran 
several cars off the road.

Pot in the pocket
Nathaniel Williams. 20, of 82 Lk. Monroe Terrace. Sanford, 

was arrested Saturday by Sanford Police. Williams was 
charged with possession of marijuana under 20 grains and 
Intent to distribute. He was arrested In the 1400 block of W. 
13th St. Report said that the marijuana was found In the left 
front Jacket pocket of Williams.

Domestic violence cases
Michael Porter. 34/o f 407 Mattie St.. Sanford, was anested 

at his residence Monday by Sanford Police. * Porter was 
charged with aggravated assault (domestic'violence). Report 
said that Porter threatened his brother with a butcher knife.

Jeny Costello, 41, o f 2005 Richmond Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested at his residence Tuesday by Seminole County Sheriffs 
deputies. Costello was charged with battery (domestic
violence). Costello had a verba] altercation with a woman that 
lead him to strike her in the face.

Mary Adrian. 34. o f 2605 Richmond Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested at her residence Tuesday by Seminole County 
Sheriffs deputies. Adrian was charged with battery (domestic 
violence). Report said that she pushed her boyfriend and hit 
him in the head with a telephone receiver.

Timothy Dennis. 26, of 137 Cathedral Place. Lake Mary, was 
anested at his residence Tuesday by Seminole County Sheriffs 
deputies. Dennis was charged With battery (domestic
violence). Report said that Dennis pulled his wife towards him 
and punched her in the head.

Dennis Mahoney. 35. of 123 Grove Hallow Ct.. Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford Police Wednesday at his residence. 
Mahoney was charged with battery (domestic violence). Report 
said that Mahoney got into a fight with his step-daughter and 
slapped her on the right aide o f her face. He also threw his 
wife down.

DUI arrest
Bruce Prleser, 37, o f 940 Lake Destiny Rd.. Altamonte 

Springs, was arrested Thursday by Lake Mary Police. Prleser 
was charged with DUI and arrested at S.R. 400. Piieser's 
vehicle was seen swerving In and out of the curb lane and 
reaching speeds of up to 83 mph.

Grand theft charged
Patricia Williams. 40, of 2630 South Laurel Ave., Sanford, 

was arrealed Thursday by Sanford Police. Williams was 
charged with grand theft auto, unlawful subleasing of a 
vehicle and conspiring sets of criminal anarchy/(reason grand 
theft, false report commission to a crime and making a false

material statement to law enforcement. She was arrested in 
the 810 block o f S. French Ave.

Curtis Hayes. 38, of 1804 Landing Dr.. Sanford, was arrested 
Thursday by Sanford Police. Hayes was charged with grand 
theft and dealing In stolen property. He was arrested In the 
200 Bush Blvd. Report said that officers ran a pawn history 
on Hayes and found that he sold tools to pawn shops.

•

Beer bottle In a bag
Robert Bagley. 37, o f 1204 Golden Gate Ctr.. Sanford, was 

arrested Thursday by Sanford Police. Bagley was charged with 
open container and resisting arrest without violence. He was 
anested in ihe 1010 block o f W. 13th St. Officer noticed 
Bagley with a beer bottle In a bag and. when he went to arrest 
him, he tried to get away.

Retail theft
Jeny Hallmark. 21. o f 228 Waverty Dr.. Fern Park, was 

anested Thursday by Sanford Police. Hallmark was charged 
with retail theft and was anested in the 300 block of Towne 
Center Ctr. Report said that he tiled to make off with a 815 
pair o f sunglasses.

Domestic battery
Eric Bence. 38. of 323 Pacer Ct.. Sanford, waa arrested 

Thursday at his residence by Sanford Police, Bence was 
charged with domestic battery. Police said that his wife 
reported violence.

Incidents
Appliances valued at 615,000 was stolen from a residence 

Thursday In ihe 2700 block of Airport Blvd.
Money and two head sets valued at 6138.95 were stolen from 

a business Thursday tn the 230 block o f Towne Center Blvd.

Four purses and one flight bag valued over 6800 were stolen 
from a church Thursday in the 900 block of S. Park Ave.

A rusty brown 88 Olds mobile Delta 88. license plate 
VKR60E. was stolen Thursday from the 100 block o f Maple 
Ave. •

Plants valued at 6300 were stolen Thursday from the 360 
block of Placid Lake Clr.

A walking plank valued at 8125 waa stolen Thursday from 
the 200 block of 9. Elm Ave.

A Craftsman tool box and assarted tools wms valued at 6380 
was stolen Thursday tn the 800 block of W. 1st Si.

A 25" Panasonic color TV/VCR at 8500. a lew e liy  box at 
$150 and Jewelry valued at 61.250 were stolen Thursday In the 
200 block of Meadow Blvd

A black 88 Chevy Corsica four door, license plate number 
WAK37C. was stolen Thursday tn the 200 block of Towne 
Center Clr.

A pina delivery person was robbed at gunpoint of 630 by 
two unknown assailants Thursday at Ihe comer of N. Valencia 
Ct. and Mara Ct.

Jewelry and electronics valued at over 82000 waa stolen 
Thursday In the 100 block of Hotly Ave.

Grades
Continued from Fags 1A
e a rn e d  g r a d e s  o f  m o r e  th a n  (im r
rrom ~m ur or in e "»e m in o ie  
County school board members 
Onfy hoard mernWHSob Goff 
rated him at an ubyaamal 1.85 
average.

Barbara Kuhn gave him an 
average rating of 4.55; chairman 
Sandy Robinson gave him an 
average rating of 4.33: Jeanne 
Morris gave him an average 
score of 4.21; and Larry Furlong 
rated the superintendent with a 
4.09 average.

Goff made no excuses for his 
low riling.

" It  was based on my own 
personal experiences with him,” 
Goff said of the superintendent.

Goff said he and the superin
tendent have never gotten along 
professionally, even before he 
was elected. But In recent times, 
especially. Goff said. Hagerty 
has "taken cheap shots at me in 
public every chance he gets."

Still, It Is not a vendetta, lie 
maintains. He does not hold a 
grudge because he feels he’s 
been mistreated by the super
intendent.

"I'm  Just rating him on my 
experiences and In my experi
ence he has poor people skills 
and poor management skills "

Goff said he rarely meets with 
employees below the level of 
assistant superintendent who do 
not tell him of waste In the 
school district.

“ T h e y 'r e  go in g  th rough  
money like crazy and I’m sup
posed to give this guy top 
marks?" Goff asked.

Apparently the other board 
members thought so.

" I  didn’t see any problem 
areas." Robinson said. "There’s 
always room for improvement, 
though."

She suggested the superin
tendent needed to go out more 
Into the community to work 
with the business leaders on 
ways they and the district could 
work together to continue to 
improve the schools. She also 
suggested he needed to work on 
expanding hts "circle of ad
visors." from which he could 
draw fresh Ideas.

W hile one board memher 
disputed the opinions of his 
peers, the superintendent wtU 
retain his Job for another year 
following the formal vote on the 

* m atter at the next board 
meeting on June 10.

"Absolutely. Without a doubt. 
He keeps his Job.”  Robinson 
said.

As chairman, she will enter 
Into negotiations with the su
perintendent In mid-June.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED LAND USE
C H A N G E  A N D  R E Z O N IN G  

PUBLIC HEARING T O  B E HELD  
JUN E 10,1997

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Notice te hereby given that the Senttwfe County Board of County CmiotM omm  u * conduct a pubic hearing on June 10. 
1997, beginning at 7 00 pm . or as soon thereafter ee poeUria. in foe Cowtfy Services Buldtog, 1101 East First Street. 
Sentoed, Florida, Room 1028 (Board Chambers). Tha purpose of Ms tranamttai haartng ia to receive puMc toput and 
npd from any local government or other agency on tho Mowing described retorting and Large Scale Land Use 
Amendment to Ihe Samnote County Comprehensive Plan. If We tend uee amendment la approved by th# Board of 
County Commissioners, an i

AN ORDINANCE FURTHER AMENDING ORDINANCE NUMBER 91-13. AS PREVIOUSLY AMENDED. KNOWN AS 
THE SEMINOLE COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMEFONQ T l «  TEXT OF T> « IMPLEMENTATION, FUTURE 
LANO USE. CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS. CONSERVATION. DESIGN. DRAINAGE. HOUSING, 
INTERGOVERNMENTAL COORDINATION. LIBRARY SERVICES. PORTS, AVIATION AND RELATED 
FACILITIES, POTABLE WATER PUBLIC SAFETY. RECREATION AND OPEN SPACE. SANITARY SEWER. 
SOLID WASTE. TRAFFIC CIRCULATION, MASS TRANSIT AND ECONOMIC ELEMENTS OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PLAN; AMENOINQ THE DEFINITIONS AND INTRODUCTION SECTIONS OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PLAN; AMENDING THE FUTURE LANO USE MAP OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PLAN BY VIRTUE OF LARGE SCALE FUTURE LAND USE AMENDMENTS (LENGTHY 
LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS ARE ATTACHED AS APPENDICES); CHANGING THE FUTURE LANO USE DESIGNATION 
ASSIGNED TO CERTAIN PROPERTIES FROM (1) SUBURBAN ESTATES TO LOW DENSITY RESIDENTIAL, (2) 
SUBURBAN ESTATES TO HIGHER INTENSITY PLANNED DEVELOPMENT-AIRPORT, AND (3) SUBURBAN 
ESTATES TO INDUSTRIAL; PROVIOiNO FOR LEGISLATIVE FINDINGS. PROVIDING FOR SEVERABSJTY; 
PROVIDING FOR COOtFICATION; AND PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE

Please note thet the proposed Mire lend use amendments from Suburban Estates to Hghar Intensity Planned 
Oevstopmant-Aaport and from suburban Estates to Industrial are included in a separate advertisement.
If this rezoning is approved by the Board of County Commissioners, an ordinance wtS be adopted as foOowi:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING, PURSUANT TO THE LAND DEVELOPMENT CODE OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. THE 
ZONING CLASSIFICATIONS ASSIGNED TO CERTAIN PROPERTY LOCATED IN SEMINOLE COUNTY (LEGAL 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPERTY IS SET FORTH AS EXHIBIT TO THIS ORDINANCE); ASSIGNING CERTAIN 
PROPERTY CURRENTLY ASSIGNED THE A-1 (AGRICULTURE) ZONING CLASSIFICATION THE R-1AAA (SINGLE
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) ZONING CLASSIFICATION; PROVIDING FOR LEGISLATIVE FINDINGS; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. PROVIDING FOR COOtFICATION; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

NOTE: Tha general public is encouraged to appear at 
this hearing end present Input In accordance with the 
procedures used by the BCC, or submit written 
comments to Ihe Currant Planning Office, 1101 East 
First Street, Sanford, FL 32771, telephone (407) 321- 
1130, extension 7430 or FAX 328-3239. These hearings 
may be continued from time to time as found necessary 
by tha BCC. Copies of tha staff report regarding this 
amendment, tha proposed ordinance, and related 
information, including any wrtten comments received, 
are available for public review at tha address above, 
Room 1000, between the hours ol 8 00 am. and 5:00 
pm, Monday through Friday, excluding holidays.

, • ■■ - r - - - g # --------
k • l * '  -----F- - ag
L A J  » * * -

_________ f. I j j j f f i r
Parsons with disabilities needing assistance to participate in any of these proceedings should contact Ihe Employee 
Relations Department ADA Coordinator 48 hours In advance of the meeting at (407) 321-1130, extension 7941. Persons 
are advtsed that if they wish to appeal any decision made at this meeting, they will need a record of the proceedings, and 
for such purpose, they may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the 
testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based, per Section 286.0105, Florida Statutes.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY: JOHN DWYER.
MANAGER CURRENT PLANNING

PUBLISH: June 1.1997

We Go The  Extra Smile...

Il*s the combination of going 
tie extra mile and 

treating our customers by 
The Golden Riie. Visit us. 
Our Low Prices WUI Even 

Hava You Grinning 
Ear To Earl

K a is e r

V ,

PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC TRUCK
1590 South Woodland Blvd. Del and

M lA M O M tm a s n  * O AY t0N A*0*ZSr«*Q  ■ OWAilOO « o r m o w s  
TOCAHD AT 1MI COUNTS OF UWY 17-91 S W f1  ISA*

WHALE OF A SALE!
Saturday June 14,1997 

Wal-Mart Plaza on 17-92 
9:00 a.m. until nothing is left!

The R SV P o f  Sem inole County 
w ill be having o huge sale to

benefit the Christmas Giving 
Store!
Items and volunteers are 
needed! N o  item too big 
or too small, ca|J us ancf we

will pick lip your items. Clean out 
your garage now and help benefit 

The ChUdren*s Christmas Giving Store.
It is a 24 year R S V P  tradition provid ing 
Christmas gifts to  fam ilies o f  1st graders 
from  prim arily low  incom e schools in 
Sem inole County.

Call the RS.VJ* office at 407/3234440

Applicant File number Plan Amendment Rezoning
Bowyer-SIngleton & 
Associates, Inc.

97S.FLU1 & PZ96-23 Suburban EsfrJes to Low 
Density Residential

A-1 (Agriculture) to R- 
1 AAA (Single-family 
residential)

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE PERTAINING TO 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

FIRST PUBLIC HEARING TO BE
HELD

JUNE 10,1997
Notice is hereby given that the Seminole County Board ol County' 
C o m n rie e fo n e ra  ( .B C C ) writ conduct «  public hearing, on June 10. 
tea?, beemntna a* V.SO p.m.. o. m  m oo .m w l lw  m  p o m M * i v i  
the County Services Budcfrng. 1101 East First Street, Santord; 
Florida. Room 1028 (Board Chambers). The purpose ol this heanng 
u  to consider recommendations 61 the* Local Planning! 
Agency/Planmng and Zoning Commtsston (LPA/PiZ), receive public 
input, and input from arty local government or other agency, relating, 
to Ihe proposed ordinance. The proposed ordinance being 
considered (or enactment is entitled:

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
ESTABLISHMENTS; AMENDING THE LAND DEVELOPMENT 
CODE OF SEMINOLE COUNTY; PROVIDING FOR DEFINI
TIONS; PROVIDING FOR SETBACKS BETWEEN ALCOHOL
IC BEVERAGE ESTABLISHMENTS AND CHURCHES, 
SCHOOLS AND PROPERTY ASSIGNED A RESIDENTIAL 
ZONING CLASSIFICATION OR LAND USE DESIGNATION; 
PROVIDING FOR SEPARATION BETWEEN UKE ESTAB
LISHMENTS; PROVIDING FOR EXCEPTIONS; PROVIDING 
FOR ACTlVE/PASSrVE BUFFER REQUIREMENTS; AMEND
ING SECTION 30.1353. LAND DEVELOPMENT CODE OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY; PROVIDING FOR SIGN OFF PROCE
DURES FOR APPLICANTS SEEKING COUNTY APPROVAL 
OF STATE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSES; PROVIDING 
FOR CODIFICATION; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; 
REPEALING ORDINANCE NUMBER 97-12; AND PROVIDING 
AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

S e m ino le  C ounty, F lo rida

Note: Shaded 
am crty Irnrts

Please note that a second BCC puMc hearing will be lurid on June 24. 1997.) 
beginning at 7:00 p m., or os soon thereafter as possible

The general public is encouraged to appear at Ihe heanng and present input in* 
accordance with me procedures used by the BCC or submit written comments to the 
Current Planning Office. 1101 East Fits) Street. Sanford. FL 32771. telephone (407) 
321-1130. extension 7433 or FAX 328-3239. The hearing may be continued from] 
time to Sme as bund necessary by me BCC. Copies of the agenda, the proposed 
ordinance, and ratal ad Information, inducing any written comments bmely received, 
are avadabie for pubfic review at lire address above, Room 1000. between the hours 
of 8.00 am. and 5.00 p m.. Monday through Friday, fxduckng holidays.

Persons with dsabditie* needing assistance to pamopAte In any of these proreerftngt 
should contact the Human Resources Department ADA Coordinator 43 hours in 
advance of the hearing at (407) 321-1130, extension 7941. Persons ere advtsed that 
it they wish to appeal any decision made at the hearing, they wul need a record of the 
proceedngs, and for such purpose, they may need to ensure mat *  verbatim record of 
tha proceedings Is made, which record includes the testimony end evidence upon 
which Ihe appeal is to be based, per Section 266 0106. Florida Statutes

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BY: JOHN DWYER, MANAGER, 
CURRENT PLANNING 
PUBLISH: NLT- JUNE 1.1997
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Seminole has seven, who’ll give us eight?
cent now and they'll promise you that every
thing will be just fine, but they’ll be back. 
Trust me. there’s another tax being considered 
right now. Why give them more? Look at the 
transportation laaue...another deficit situation 
with light rail. Are they looking at alternatives 
that may not produce a deficit? There will 
come a time when die well Is just about dry or 
when the public has finally lost It’s  patience.

It’s like an auction. We have seven cents 
who. will give us eight, seven cents In Semi- 
note,...will Orange go eight? Orange la only at 
six. will they go to seven first. Now back to 

County ..Whatu you wont to do? WUl you 
go eight? Now back to Orange, do you want to 
go to seven? Yes. we have seven in Orange. 
Does Seminole want to go to eight? They 
do...Oh. we also have eight In Orange. What’s 
gotn' to be? If you snooze, you load You get the 
picture.

The hated word is upon us 
Orange Countyl I never thou0 Think about this, 

Ssmlnole County
SUBSCRIPTION RATE:

every dollar you spend! That alone sounds like 
a lot to me. but when you add school, prop
erty. income lax. and all the "OTHER" taxes 
and the other words. ..revenues, fees. etc., it’s 
reaQy time to say NO MORS Dcatdes the fact 
that we are taxed too much...they waste ttfi

We an want to have the beat o f schools, but 
when our tax doOara are treated ttke monopoly 
money tt’a tune to say. "No. we’re not giving

Americans. The only way to turn the problem 
around, before we an become serfs o f govern
ment. la to stop any further tax programs.

The truth ta that you may gtve them another

A *  T  fftk (•
* * * * * * *  *  w  /

(US PS 401*280)
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407-322-2811 or 831-0093

Lacy K. L o w - Editor 
Odssts K  Pugh • Business
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Fishing for 
answers /

Sem ino le  County  C om m issioner D ary l 
McLain went fishing Thursday  • fishing for all 
the facts and figures In the em ergency m ed
ical services competition that m ay or m ay not 
be resolved on June 10.

McLain w as the only com m issioner to at
tend the Tour-hour proposal committee rating 
session (Chairm an Randy Morris dropped In 
later after being the county’s representative at 
funeral services for Am os Jones.

W e expected the others would be at the 
ranking meeting, too • particularly the three 
who supported the Request for Proposal for 
EM S services, creating a situation that 
threatened to destroy the county's highly  
respected First Response system If a  private 
com pany w as chosen over the> county’s  
fire-rescue division.

There 's still the possibility that com m is
sioners W in  Adam s. G rant Maloy and Dick 
Van Der W elde will reject the com m ittee's 
rankings as they did a recommendation last 
Tuesday from the county purchasing director 
to throw out LlfeFleet/Atlantlc’s bid because  
It did not Include all the Information required.

Each m em ber o f the BCC has m ore than a 
week to think about how he will vote on June  
10. Maloy told us he will listen closely to the 
tapes of the committee ranking session and  
thoroughly study the facts and figures. He 
said he regrets a scheduling conflict caused  
him to m lssthe session Itself.

kcommltice at the conclusion of Thursday 's  
presentations and question-answer session.

Commissioner Adam s proposed the RFP  
and brought in the Big S ix  auditing firm o f 
Dcloltte &  Touche to "even  out the playing  
field.*' The firm 's lead official named the 
county's fire-rescue division the tops o f the lot 
Thursday. Hiring the firm cost the taxpayers 
$65,000. Now  we ask two questions. W as U 
worth the money? Are the commissioners 
ready to accept the firm 's direction?

W e salute Com m issioner McLain for his 
fishing expedition. Seem s he's caught on 
better than some.

L E T T E R S

Former mayor blasts 
economic incentives

I read with interest the letter from Jimmy 
Ross concerning this tax and spend policy of 
our liberal county commissioners.

The (ax and spend virus found Its way to 
Longwood via the lobbying efforts of the 
representatives o f the county commission. This 
virus Infected the Longwood City Commission to 
the extent that it agreed to consider giving away 
$25,000 of our money in a socialist experiment.

This experiment, also disguised as a Jobs 
Incentive program, has not come to fruition. I 
appeared before the Longwood City 
Commission and offered some salient facts that 
had not been given to the Commission before it 
agreed In principle to engaging In a socialist 
'adventure.

Tax and spend liberals have a way of sugar 
coating Issues to such an extent that nothing 
but confusion exists. For certain, taxing people 
to give money to businesses to create Jobs 
simply does not work. If It did. we'd have 100% 
employment all the time, no welfare except for 
the disabled, and people from other socialist 
countries would not be coming to our shores 
seeking a better life.

. Sieve Miller, 
former Mayor of Longwood

McLain and Morris have fought hard on the 
side of the county's fire-rescue division, which 
gained k hugehodM  When ranked tops by  the

Complaint about expenditure
1 have formed a committee of one to complain 

about Seminole County Commission approval o f 
$5,000 toward Sanford's 4th o f July celebration. 
The basis for this complaint is a matter o f 
principle, not dislike for the City o f Sanford.

My home could be sold on the courthouse 
steps If 1 failed to pay my taxes. Therefore. I 
have every reason to expect that each of my tax 
dollars will be frugally spent on the traditional 
services that taxpayers expect the County to 
provide. Buying Fourth of July fireworks Is not 
iny Idea o f one of these services.

If the County Commission could find Us way 
clear to eliminate frivolous expenditures such 
as this. It might have enough funds to provide a 
Stormwater Management Program without 
raising my taxes.
Donald M. Fann *
Sanford

you anymore until we
ttyr
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Irvthe eyes of this year’s grads
I had the honor and great privilege to be a 

part o f the Lake Brantley High School gradua
tion. It's a part o f each school board member's
duties to authorize the granting of diplomas

of the graand to turn the tassels of the graduating Sen
iors. an act which signifies that the student 
has graduated.

As the Seniors received  their diplomas from 
Principal Danin Boothe, they turned and ap
proached me. Their cords told me about their 
school activities and their collars told me o f 
their academic honors. But it waa their eyes 
that told me many stories. Many had tears- 
some had the glint o f confident, assured Indi
viduals who looked forward to tomorrow be
cause their fiituxe waa planned and set--Jobe 
obtained, scholarships earned and futures well 
In hand.

But many of those eyes told me of a different 
story. They were the eyes o f graduates who 
were afraid. Sure, some of those students had 
never appeared before an audience o f 10,000 
before--let alone by themselves. In the glare o f

OOPP

the spotlight with strobe lights flashing as pic
ed by the expe-tures were taken. Many were awed 

rtence o f the moment. Some were as dose to
being In shock as you will find In survivors 
wandeerlng around In the ruins after a hurri
cane. With all of the hoopla of graduation, 
there were still eyes coming towards me that 
revealed that some of our graduates don't have 
a plan, much leas a future that they feel com
fortable facing.

In particular there were two graduates who 
stood out In my mind. As the names of the 
graduates were announced, there were cheers 
or applause from the audience. The Home
coming queen and the baseball star types got 
the moat recognition from the assembled 
10,000-but two students graduated in aosolute 
silence. The father In me wanted to believe 
that their parents-or at least cne parent- 
watched in silent pride. The Journalist wanted 
the story o f why these students apparently had 
no one in the audience who recognized them 
for their achievement of graduation. The 
School Board member agonized that no one 
had come forward in these children's academic 
career to help them form the friendships which 
would have resulted In audible recognition at 
this, the moat important time In their young 
lives.

I'll never know what the real story waa with 
those two Individuals. The eternal optimist In 
me hopes that somewhere out there in the 
crowd was a large family, brimming with pride, 
who smothered their child with love and affec
tion after the ceremony. 1 hope so.......

For those o f use who are common ordinary 
citizens, when we want to file a suit. It takes 
weeks to meet with the attorney and to have 
the attorney gather all the facta of the case 
and write the complaint-let alone file the suit 
with the Clerk of the Court And when did you 
ever get an attorney to do anything before the 
retainer check cleared the bank? Now. cither 
Ken Wright knew exactly how the vote was go
ing to go-he's partners in a boat with Commis
sioner Daryl McLain so there was no reason to 
think that he wouldn't get that vote, and 
Chairman Morris had already met with hlm -or 
he was taking a big leap of faith to do all that 
work depending on the whims of the mercurial 
Win Adams, a commissioner who flips and 
flops on almost every Issue. And what would 
have happened If McLain declared a conflict of 
Interest and removed himself from the vole-as 
moat observers expected him to do? You don't 
get hired on a 2-2 lie vote. Do you think Mr. 
Wright knew about the results of the vote be
fore It was taken? There are some who think 
sol

A final thought on the graduations of Semi
nole County's high school seniors: Lost in the 
furor o f having a massive drug bust during final 
exams is the positive community work per
formed by thousands of these seniors. At Lake 
Brantley, the blood drive brought 050 contrlbu- 
tors-more than at any other high school in the 
state. Another notable statlsUc waa the lu m 
ber of volunteer hours contributed to the com
munity-in excess of 10,000 hours this year by 
Just this one senior class. The same message
was presented at other graduationa-Brantley

the rule.

Here's a thought for you to consider. When 
ChairmanCounty Commission Chairman Randy Morris 

announced his selection of Shutts and Bowen 
to represent the‘ county In the legal actions 
against Illegal adult entertainment establish
ments In Fern Park, attorney Ken Wright filed 
llie first two suits within 30 minutes of the 
commission vote. Now keep In mind that 
Chairman Morris kept Insisting that Shutts 
and Bowen would assign an attorney to the 
county and Indicated that he had no particular 
attorney In mind.

la not the exception, but 
' Yea. we complain about the drug dealers 
among our students. And we read about the 
delinquents who are falling test after test- 
leaving our schools to graduate to \  life of 
crime. There are some of these kids* in our 
•chools-the challenge is to recognize the good 
things that kids do while making sure that the 
bad things arc Identified, evaluated and dealt
with. The greatest joy that I have as a school 
board member Is that I have a unique oppor
tunity to see first hand the unwritten stories of 
children's growth and success. The most 
pleasure I have as a columnist Is that I get to 
tell you about some of them.

TIZZIO
Editor's note: 

To ny Tlzzlo'a 
column is printed 
In larger type to 
accommodate our 
eight Impaired 
reader*.

Transportation for 
the disabled,
Part 2

Last week's article focused on Just the 
basics o f Central Florida's Para-Transit 
system. Th is week I would like to explore 
some other areas. Again. Para-Transit Is 
transportation (mostly) for the disabled.
It Is commonly referred to aa T. D.. short 
for Transportation Disadvantaged.

TO repeat from  last week: In Para- 
Transit. the client or custom er calls and
•dMduteS a rvte stW ar mors day* in wl- .
vance. depending on the criteria the cli
ent (alls Into. Th is service Is available 
throughout the tri-county area (Orange. 
Seminole and Osceola). Para-Transit is a 
door to door, shared ride system.

The Local Com m unity Transportation  
Coordinator Is Lynx, the areas public 
transportation company. This la run by 
the Lynx A ♦ Link D epartm ent Lynx Is 
aided by an advisory board called the "C.
A. C .'. Consumer's Advisory Com m ittee. 
This board is mostly made up o f disabled 
riders o f the system. The board meets 
once a month and has been tn effect for 
several years.

Another entity In the transportation 
set-up Is the L. C. B., which Is part o f the 
MeUopolltan Planning Organization (M. 
P. O.). The L  C. B. meets about six times 
a year. Am ong Its main tasks, the L  C.
B. evaluates the C. T . C. (Com m unity 
Transportation Coordinator • Lynx, and 
reviews local funding.

The L  C. B. also evaluates regional 
opportunities, annually reviews the C. T.
C . . monitors the services provided by the 
C. T. C.. and Investigates and provides 
recommendations for the resolution o f 
grievances.

The membership o f the coordinating  
board - L. C. B. - consists o f elected offi
cials. local representatives from the 
State of Florida's agencies or services 
and representatives from the senior and  
disability communities are also on the 
board.

In effect, the L. C. B. Is patterned after 
the State of Florida's T ransportation  
Disadvantaged Commission*. This Is a 
gubernatorial appointed board that 
handles state transportation Issues. It 
also meets several times a  year and has  
members from throughout the State o f 
Florida, Including Central Florida.

Now that you know the basics o f the 
Para-Transit In a  nut shell, you know  
that It Is a very planned out system. 
Sure as with any big entity, there are  
some days that are better than others. 
On the positive side, however, the local 

, Para-Transit service continues to evolve. 
With each of these evolutions, the service 
gets better. With well over 35,000 grips a  
month, and this num ber grows con
stantly. m any disabled people are very 
glad that this system Is In effect.

• If you have a non-profit group or o r 
ganization. related to the disabled, and  
have a fund- raiser or special event 
coming up. please let us know about It. 
Also Include the name, address and  
phone num ber o f the group or organiza
tion. as well as. the time, place and con
tact person for the event.

I
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How do I make my \  ^  
community a safer \  ,- 
lace for my children ) C 
“ P ^ a n d g o t o ^ '

school? r-s J ?  
s_ /v J j  what about 

> -c J  mass transit!

Gay Clark la a concerned 
parent who believe* the achool 
board ia being manipulated Into 
accepting a plan that aatlaflea 
the U.S. Department of Justice's 
a t a t l a t l c a l  fo r m u la  fo r  
desegregation. Decisions are 
being made, she said, by t!ie 
school district staff and the 
justice department's civil lights 
division.

"Their (members of the school 
board) hands are tied to a certain 
extent." she said. "The deci
sions are being negotiated 
without them ”

Parents argue the sehool 
district Is being led down a 
dangerous path, with money 
being spent recklessly and 
children being put In danger by 
having lo spend unnecessary 
lime on (lie bus.

"It 's  Irresponsible lo put these 
students on a bus for a longer 
lime each day." Clark pointed 
out. "It's fiscally Irresponsible as 
well "

The plans being considered for 
Ihe Sanford schools Involve 
varying degree* of '•controlled 
choice." a p la n  of action. Sup* 
Paul Hageny said? "turn tfm 
address the needs of students, 
and the wishes o f bitf com
munity. inside the attendance 
zones In the northern quadrant 
of our county."

Under the proposals, students 
In n o rth ea s tern  S em in o le  
County would have Ihe rholee of 
attending Pine Crest Elementary 
School, ihe Hamilton Elemen
tary magnet achool for com
munications through advanced 
tech no logy  or the M idway 
Elementary magnet school for 
bask* skills through Ihe arts. 
Students In ihe northwestern 
quadrant would have the cliolce 
between Wilson. Idyllwide and 
Wicklow elementary schools.

We need your hefpl This is your opportunity to speak out and 
have a say in the future growth and development of Seminole 
County. Working with you end your neighbors, we want to define 
community issues and evaluate potential solutions to your issues.

Seminole County is evaluating its Comprehensive Plan using —  
Community Input from you and youmeighbors. During May we 
recorded what you had to say about planning issues that you 
believe are important to maintain the quality of life in Seminote 
County.

Now, during June, meetings are being held to seek solutions to 
these identified issues (see map below for specific dates and 
places). Additional meetings will be held in August to address the 
future vision of Seminole County.

Please come and help us to creatively brainstorm these issues, 
and share your ideas with us and your neighbors. Seminole 
County wants to build partnerships with you. the community!

The point of the liberal trans
fer policies allowed under the 
plans, district of Detail said. Is lo 
eliminate "racially Identifiable" 
schools. Still Lake Mary and 
Heathrow elementary schools, 
which are predominantly white 
schools have been left out of the 
mix.

We want to hear yo u r solutions to yo u r issues dealing w itjyihefoiiow ing topics: 
Growth A Development, Transportation, Environmental Preservation A General

Public Facilities

Special
Coatlaasd from  Pag* 1A

"Oh Donna."
Dee Dee waa bom In Denver. Col., and came 

with her parents lo Florida aa a small girl. She 
graduated from Lake Mary High School and now 
takes adult education courses at S.W.O.P. She 
has a special Interest In medicine and science.

She wore a couple o f angel pins on her T-shirt 
as she worked one day last week, her blue eyes 
dancing golly. "Sometimes. I feel as If I'm  In my 
own little world." she said.

We're glad Dee Dee la In our little world and 
salute her as one of our I I  favorite Seminole 
County people.

Meet our other June honorees:

Davt and Pam Qlaaabuma
The Glassbumes graciously brought 17- 

year-old Russian exchange student Dtmltrt 
"Dtma" Zinkevich Into their Lake Mary home 
last fall, responding lo a call from Ann Ruddell. 
Ihe Central Florida representative o f the In
ternational Cultural Exchance Services.

Because Dtihltrt had cerebral palsy. Ruddell 
searched a long while to place him with a caring 
family. Many rejected Dimitri before the 
GlaMbumrs read about him In Hits newspaper

and welcomed him.
"Dlmttrl loves the Glaasbumes and they love 

him," Ruddell said. "They are the kind of 
people who make a program like this work. 
They have gone well beyond Just being host 
parents. Dimitri goes home tills month knowing 
what America la atl about**

Angela Eckman
Fire service i~chnkrlan Angela Eakman ex

tends herself far beyond the call of duly and Is 
high on Ihe list tc become a lieutenant In the 
Seminole County Are-rescue division.

Eakman. a four-year veteran o f the division, 
has designed welcome packages that the divi
sion gives to new citizens, informing them 
about nrsl aid. telephone numbers and ihe best 
methods to get help. "She's a little dynamo." 
says Fire Fighters Local 3254 president Richard 
Criswell.

Eakman works out o f station 22 in Fern Park.

Patrick Daly and 
Yahronda Burden

Patrick and Yahronda are the latest oratori
cal winners In the annual contest sponsored by 
the Optimist Club of Sanford and competed In a 
state-w ide com petition  this weekend In

Gainesville.
Patrick attends Sanford Middle School, and 

Yahronda la a 10th grader at Seminole High 
School. 8

Both wrote brilliant essays on good citizen
ship. and then delivered their messages with 
gusto and glory.

Paul Banjamin
Paul Benjamin is a man In perpetual mo- 

tto'i. a leader o f the Men In Action. U.S.A. 
organization, a Royal Ranger at Weklva 
Assembly Church and a volunteer chaplain at 
the Orlando Bridge, where he helps felons In a 
12-step drug and alcohol rehab program.

You ran also catch Benjamin at 3.30 p.tii. 
each Wednesday on WTRR 1400 AM radio. He 
to the host for the Marriage and Family Survival 
Program.

Donna Evans
Donna Evans gives a lot of lender loving 

care lo all her clients at Dave's Barber Shop In 
Sanford. She's especially generous (o the many 
senior citizens who are as comfortable in her 
barber's chair as they are In their homes.

Donna frequently donates her time and skills 
lo those In nursing homes or senior care 
centers.

And by the way. she's a terrlAc barber.

Batty Vann
A retired Seminole County teacher who has 

never lost Interest or enthusiasm for young 
people. Betty Vann serves the community well 
as the Youth Activity chairman for the Sanford 
Optimists Club.

“ No matter what needs to be done. Betty is 
always there ready to help." says newly-elected 
Optimist Club President Audrey Ogden. Hun
dreds of Vann’s former physical education 
students fondy remember her as "Coach 
Watson."

Batty Tuapkar and
Thaa Moulton

«
* Betty Tuepker. aka "Bingo Betty" and her 
sister. Thea Moulton are volunteers twice each 
week at the Heaitcare A  Rehabilitation Center 
(formerly known as HUlhaven) In Sanford.

Tuepker coordinates bingo parties at the 
center. Moulton accompanies her slater and 
kept to the duties even alter suffering a recent 
stroke.

Tuesdays and Fridays are special days for the 
center residents * the days they are visited by 
Betty and Thea.

Schools
IA

L O C A T I O N  AND S C H E D U L E  OF M E E T I N G S  - All meetings start at 7:00 P.M.

This. loo. perturbs Clark. 
"Lake Mary Elementary Is 

closer lo the black community 
than Wilson, but they don't In
clude that school In the cluster." 
she noted. "Why not?"

Kathy Devine, the Justice 
department attorney assigned lo 
Seminole County, visited every 
sehool In the district and spoke 
with various community groups 

recently. It was she who 
selected the schools which 
w ould be Included In (he 
clusters.

Devine would not comment 
about how she came to her 
conclusions, saying department 
p o lic y  p roh ib its  her from  
speaking to the media as well as 
lo  school board members. 
Members of the community who 
have spoken with her. however, 
said she has told them the board 
"had no hand In the choice of 
schools."

j

HUNGRY FOR 
AD RESULTS?

F # 1
S E E  oun M E N U - O F  1

G R E A T  h A T E S  j

Sanford Herald
322-2611

EAST W
June 3, 1997

Osnsva Elementary School 
27S First Street, Osnsva

NORTH
WEST

NORTH CENTRAL

CENTRAL

SOUTH WEST 7 SOUTH CENTI

M EETIN G  
TH IS  A  
W E E K

NORTH CENTRAL

June 17, 1997
Ssmlnols County Ssrvicss Building 

1101 East First Street, Sanford

M EETIN G  
THIS 

W E E K

SOUTHWEST
June 26, 1997

Eastmonts Civic Canter 
#30A Magnolia Drlvs, Altamonte Springa

SOUTH CENTRAL
June 12, 1997

Rsd Bug Ekmsntery School 
4000 Rad Bug Laka Road, Catsslbsrry

If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact the Seminole County Comprehensive Planning Office, 
1101 East First Street, Sanford, Florida 32771, Room 3167, or telephone (407) 321-1130, extension 7371; FAX (407) 324-4818.

Check our web site at http://www.co.seminole.fl.us ____  ____

V
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N e w s m a k e rs
• s \NFORD l.titgmn ■* lli«~ has .i|i|wnnii il lerrx I Mwrll a* 
duccinr ol management mturin.it nm services 1 .mi*iii>» * 
Iiii>ilin i s Mil In Itn.i s .uni V ii Sinn brand Im/I ii i i i im  s 
•  l lONGM I H'lD t uiilwi il H.inkt I Ki ttilrnli.il H* al lSl.ili li.is
■1111111111111-1) top •..ilcs producers |nr A [it il Tliex .in Dtxn
I iivloi l.nrigwonil nttli t Irlllltlrt Mm gun * lx Iriln oilier 
I ’liwrlt Austin Lake M.m ultli e lop  listing associate* .in 
Susan Burton. l.ongwund nllii r Ad,i Hoxd OMi ilit ultii ■ Hr th 
Hathaway. Luke Marx oilier
•SANFO RD  — During us recent anmiai spring open house 
i 'i*lei)rat mu, I'oldxvcll Hunker presented .lark Bering nl Sanlnnl 
XX till a SI IKK) mil i it  1 lllr.ltf In Hi mil is I n Go Bcritfg .111 i'll ill'll 
till' ilpt'll house llt'ltl lix -sail'*. asstNT.Hr Hob Mr.lllllliT III lilt 
l.akr Marx iillit r

D a te b o o k
•  SCORE. tin- StTviir t iups.nl Hi urn! Excrnttves will nlli i a 
pn Inisliii'Hs si'iiuiiar hint I al 1 p in at tin Itranl.ill Sriimi 
Center. 8(10Sniiili Dfl.mrx Avrntir Orlaiuln fusttsSJtt

A liiisint'ss plan Imam t- anil murkt-ling '•t-miii.tr \x ill In In hi
• Iniir 7 at '• lit a in I nst is S |u

Fnr inltirmallnn. rail <>4H f>47»>
•  t'VIKDO — Tlir  Grrairr Oviedo ( 'liainlirr nl ( ' ininiirnt xxill 
Imltl a business alter Imurs meeting June 1ft limn in 7 p in 
at A m igos  Original |r\ Mrs Hrsiaurant l Jail Malax.t I tail 
t hti'dtt

Fnr m immatinti all .Ui."> b.T(ti)

D eve lo p m en t
•  LONGWOOD Ihr H I '  Steven* fonsir ii i  linn I nnipanx is 
building I " "  a,hlltlnti.il tir.iiu It banking lat lllllfs Ini I t 111 1 .11 
H o t itla Film amr s Fftlrral Cirrltt I ninti I In pin|nt* xxlinli 
Inlal SIOalMHH). nil llltli a 8J50IHMI IIHHIsipi.il) IimiI 
Sanlnnl I it am li expansion mi Stair Hnatl It ami an Sh m i i » « i 
ti (MM) stpian Inni liram li in i ’uit Hills
•SANFORD Flnrnla Snlar leihnnlngx Im asnl.it hi aline 
pnnl mtnpanx will sihui liciiiii i niislrm Itmi mi a |7 immi 
si|itart- Itmi| llrailipiartiTs lat ililx mi Coastline Hnad ill Saillntil 
i anlrrlinrx < mistrm llnn < n will build tin la. tilt\ at an ) '  
i malt ,1. nst nl Ssimi immi

O aks  in A la q u a
•  l.ONGWOOD - Sarasnia basril dexelnpii laxlm W.mdinix 
t mnninnillt's will Sprml nlliir than S P nmxmi in I |> .III an 
' lltr.mrr In Alaipta Luke* nil Markham \\,,nd* Hnad n 
I mu*xxamt| I hr ri'lilral atlrarllnii xx ill hr II spi t mini In i naks 
that art being relocated trmn l hr Alaipta l.akrs t inld t mirsi 

the trrrs ranging b r iw i in  25 and 75 x iarsn ld xxith a txpi 
1 al lilt span nl lat) vt.ir* liaxt hrrn tendril hit tin pasi rmlii 
mnlltlls 1 lit■ x xx ill ! »  planted Irnill Matkhatti Wood* Kn.nt t.- 
thr Alaipta t.akrs galt-husi |i will taki a mi inn . i n n  i. 
liinxr thi lita s

Work nil Ihr rnlrx drslim XX hli 11 lilt T tit Ii' -S in. k nails . ,1 
I'rtinsx Kama llat stone and rrtln line pniids xxnli Imniiallls * 
> si i mal rd In hr rmn I pr t 'd  xx 11 Inn lilt in \t ixx n ti mill Its

700  n ew  jo b s  c o m e  to  S e m in o le
•  HRATItUOW — First VISA Inc., a maim iittlltm.il piuvlxtu nl 
rrt'tllt iTifrts annrxtiTtrt'd tills weelr It xxill brum 7mi new (ntis 
llltn lilt- rniilltx Ihr com (HU IX ll.is leased a flirt • slttlx 
12a IX JU stpiart I mil building at Hiallimxx lii i i i i ia inm.il 
Business ( inter m latkr Mtirx xxlm Ii will house ns i iisinim t 
srrvti r center

thr estimated economic imparl in thr cnutitx xxill In nimi 
than 840 million a Year and thrrr is a pnirntial lor l *>fHi inhs 
according to rnmpanv official*

l mil thr building is romph-tt-d in August. First t SA xxill hr 
hiring at a temporary recruitment renter al .tOttlntrniaiimi.il 
Parkway Sutlr 2110 at thr tli'alhrnxx tmsim ** i rntt r \p 
pin atimis art- noxx being urceptrd m tall 1 shhmH7 ">17s im 
tnmt mlmiti.nimt

R e s e rv a tio n  serv ice  m oves
•  M A ITLAND  Natinnal lodging rrst-rvaiioiis *prv ialt*i 
< t'HIrill Rrsrrvatmil St-rviit- tias innxrd In m xx hradipi.n I. l s 
III Krrwill l.r\umbm Park 111 Maitland 2IMt l.nnknut IT.II I 
Sniir ‘20 0  C H S* ii.iilmi.il phnnr nnmhrr Im hooking Imlt l
• 1 rv.it Ions is Wit) '150-33! I hr local mini hi t is 7 ID til 12

S o u th e a s t F ire  aw arded  co n trac t
•  I.ONGWt><)!> - Snntllrasl Far Sprmklrrs Im a titi pro 
Irrtton rnntrartnr wnn Its sixth rnntrart at Kmhix Hlddh 
Arum.min al l in x in s lx  in Daxlmia lit.nli I In i miip.mx xxill 
rt-novuit- and rr-irntit thr sprinklt-r svsit m and add a tin pump 
lor Doolittle Hall dnrmllorx

Thr rnmpaiix was Inundrd in l.nnexxiMid m I'tna and . m 
ploys a support and held stall nl it. ire than Inn

T ic k e ts  on -line
•  SAN fO H D  — Krun Air Im an auluu xxlinli this nut nl 
Orlando Sanlnnl Airport xxill oiler oii-Inn bunkums im all 
ilriltli'slli llmhls Ihrmmh Us xxrh site al xxxvxx ri imair i mil 
irsrrx.illims in.itlr oil ihr 111 ler f let xxill hi Issurd In ki III ss 
travel anil passr-nners will !«• ill.iih d a i opx ol thru uim rarx 
Hmio Air srrxrs 21 riltrs and nprralrs nrarlv 200 dallx 
depart ores

Interviews can take many forms
As a small business person 

xmn tttsi ir.n in.n ni the topn 
ot mtrmrxxnm is dial I ontsi 
In talktim about eiuplovmeut 
Well, that is pist one type of in 
Irrxiexx Aliri all r.u h titiihl as 
xxe xx.di h the telexision or read 
this nexxspa|NT xxe are seeliu* 
the results ut ,i ddleretil type ot 
interx n xx

l e t s  lieiitit xxttfi die most 
immiiiiti minx n xx that a small 
business is hkelx in eun.i|h' in 
Dial is die emptoyrneni inter 
xnxx Most I a rye i mn (rallies 
and mam small ones have a 
human relailmis person or 
persons in handle rmplox tueni 
interx lexis Ihere is .i sirmuf 
lenrletu x in allmx die human 
res. no i t s  depart I item to ha tt 
dll' exervlinm espei lallx II It 
invokes limnlx personnel flits 
is a mistake m tux opinion 
Villi should Iisr xmn IIH per 
suiuuT as ,i si ii-ennm dex n e 
and h.txe diem semi die
s| roller's I r alullil.i I rs |u tie m 
lerxlexxi d lix die siiperx Isor 
xxtio 111 i lls die lull Idled tills
xx ax die person xx ho under

S m a l l
I B u s i n e s s

Wayne

* Hardy

stands the |tih need iM'st will 
(om luit ttie llnal interviews 
Hie i ham r ot hlnne die best 
i andid.de Is enhanred hv tills 
p m  n h iir

Another type ot interview is 
tin4 pettmtname mlerxtexx You 
need to ex ablate your people at 
Irasi mire a year Dlls is to 
ensure dial die employees are 
xxmkum flit*'lenity In some 
rases this interview ran be
used as Ore basis lor raises or 
bonuses You should use dlls 
opimrtnnilx to build « loser re

lallonshlps will) die people 
who work lor you. It ran hr* an 
Invaluable tool to head off 
trouble

Condi utliik! prrtomianrr 
evaluations is a m.ina^rmnd 
res|Ninslbillty that ran Itr a 
rfioir* or a pleasure The more 
you develop your skills die 
more en|oyattle litis task will 
heroine

A (bird type ol interview is 
the disciplinary inlervlew Ibis 
Is ilrlmilrly Ihr Irasi pleasani 
type of Interview lo conduct II 
Is not easy to look someone In 
the eye and say. "Your per 
formance is lousy* Shape up or 
xxe will have lo stop you mil'"

Voxx I am not siiggeslltii! tliat 
von phrase die Interview tike 
di.it lint dial is the under Ivlin; 
message Ii is a ue>tatlve f>er 
Inmtaure inlervlew Manx 
limes we rlofi I hold |)erlorm 
anie evaluations tier anse we 
don't want to have lo talk l.n e 
to tare with employees ahnnl 
(mmii jrrrlmm.ime

You ran prevent mtsunder 
siamtiuys with i aretullx

pl.innnl dlst Ipbuarv mier 
views In some i ases die i'll! 
ployee is not aware ol Ihelr 
stiortnimmus and are eai;« r to 
KirriTt tin- proftlems mice they 
are made aware ot diem You 
can save voursell a lot ol Mini 
over hv deatim; xvldi protilems 
in a Imthrtuhl manner No em 
plover should hr* siuprised tiV 
their lermllialioii 'it vnn have 
tali) die r orrei i r;rmindwork in 
previous interviews

Die evil inlervlew is die one 
type dial almost no small
tiuslnesses lake adx.iulace ot 
Yes villi have lo listen to a lot 
ol negative ti.nyiaue full Vim 
tan mam Muirs ijet a relresti 
tnnlv unrestr.lined viev. ut xotir 
utiei.llimis You also tend in 
leave a better impression in 
die departing emplovees mind

Wavne ll.udx Is the inmdl 
nalor ol 111*' Small Mnsmrss 
Development I enter at Semi 
Mole f ntlimilllltx f ulleijr lie 
i .ill tie real tleil .it t.’H I / J  ' ext 
I I I  , rmall

wtiardv«(|hi senmiole n  11 ns

O n the  g row

Fir«| ro n.r s 
Sprirnjs ft- i.nlt, t . 
tor Cl>r’ Sb . t 
b u d rlin y  i* ’ l* I'
Point D' A' " h*
♦ roiTi left J . Pie\
C o l l ie '  a 'i •■' % "
Ho he IT P.i ' i 
HeViiu'' ex V e i ,>•' 
'eta' i  M e ,  l.iSe,
installs m./i ’ ", i
• . i S.f'et , |t ...
systems . ’ ,
tmtimun.i e ■ 
i i i id ' ’ ' 'j  :

in il se ■ •. .

*X ' |"

■e A 
A

1 t

HtilHf P*hutq b| f .e'lif*f t •

R ealtors’ tips for house-hunting w ith kids
F ro m  S ta ff R e p o rt*

D t s l.u e tl xmi xxmildll 1 
take small i fnldrett on a lull 
dav tliuisi* tiimlltn; evitnsion ll 
Xon had am i bon e at all ( j) 
i nurse parents mi lude all 
lamilx members when thr\ re 
readx to tr.irr ow dnxxtt ttie
i ........  Mid m rfie early
st ayes ol xirwmc lountless 
pfopiTill s mi,si paletits would 
rattier he ia, Iheir own

I ll.ll s llie Ideal «,t i i  ii ir sr 
hill Its tml I tie rial World He 
allots IIdell xxork XX1111 retof at 
my 1, unties m exert |,.< ,d home 
timers who rliin t have .u eess 
to a habx sitter arid have 
xoiiny i luldren tn low lo  make 
ttii- evperUTu e less strcsslul 
lor all mxolxed s.ixxv realtors 
oiler tiles*' ups lo parents who 
an- I loose hurillny witli voor 
i lilldreo

* Pul yourself in your 
child's shoes, t luldreus nun 
Hons run loyh dormy am type 
ol lile i haliye and are olten the 
most iiiteiist' xxhen a move is
involved It s iindoiihiedly 
Stresslol lor von loo However 
.idtllts have a rllttiTent persper 
ttve A home ol live years was 
prohahlv a refaliviTx small (»ari 
ot vmir hie. tml it xxill he the

only fioitte vour ft xrar old 
1 11ilrt remembers No matter 
how positive (tie move, i till 
drrn max tie evtrrmrlv emu 
I tonal when asked to uproot 
Sometimes ibex will blame you 
oi .a i out Mr1 as imdrrst.mdiuu 
as possible

* A sk  y o u r re a lto r  abo u t  
b a b y s it t e r * .  Il vnnxr been 
mi.ilib b. lot ale a hatlX sitter 
on xinii own ask xonr realtor 
lb oi stir max have a lontrart 
wtlh a Iih .iI dax rare renter or 
max hr able to make arranye 
ments tor sonieolie to watrll 
vour i tillrtren m die oldie 
while xnti yo house Imnitny Al 
the xerv least make sure you 
let xnur Realtor know III art 
vatu* that vour < tnldren will 
aiiumpanv von on the r.viur
ston

* Explain the outing to 
your children, D-t them know 
wli.it to expert Tell them dl.lt 
von re lookmy at poiemia] new 
lioines and that vour realtor is 
an expert al helping tanulies 
lliid pist the riytil house hv 
plain dial die realtor is thrre 
In help villi llnd die best plate 
lo live

* Set firm ground rules.
hv plain that you'll be going 
into many rltllerenl homes

tilled with xerx im e things and 
even with other childrens io\s
I ell ttiern tfiat they ran look 
hut i .moot tour ti hxplain that 
the things thex will see belong 
to someone else Ask them to 
tell von it lhev see something
II lev want in look at more 
i losrlx

* A s k  for th e ir  o p in io n s .
Make sure vour i lilldreo know 
dial their opinions matter to 
xml Have them draw pit tores 
ut what (hex would hke most in 
a house Tel! them that they 
i mild he a hiy help to vim 
should 11 lex t house lo do tills

llirtids oxef tot a pool pal'X 
or III tie' fha' h.n kv an 
would tie a gre.ll ptai e tor xnl 
to plax baseball' htiiimtag 
the i Inld to ) iii k out i romi 
dial might tie Ins ,.t bets \>Ii 
Wlui h to"iii would you i«> 'I. 

Ix'st ' Win f  Would Xnu pi 
Vour tir'd 1 Also ask void Da 
tor alMiiit at llxllles III die are 
dial vour i Inld would eti|>>X 
sin h .is I .it t !■ Day or pt i x 
grounds and da library

* Bring along some a c t iv i
ties. Promote rpitet mess tree 
ar IIXII v for  die i ar hrlllg
small loys and inavhe a lew 
hooks Keep the ai ltxitles in a 
bag and give them to l In* i till 
drrn one at >r time

* Involve the children. As
you lour the house, dtsr uss it 
with your t hildreii m language 
they'll understand Help diem 
t reale menial pictures ol the 
hit t ire wllh statements like 
'See the pool tu the backyard? 
We rail swim all day In die 
summer You ■ an invite some

Friedm an ’s stores convert to 
Marks and Morgan Jew elers

W e lc o m e  aboard

F ro m  S ta ll  R e p o rts

Die A A Friedman Co . with 
stores in Sanford and A lta 
monte Springs will convert 
1 10 ol tis Friedman's Jewelers 
stores to Marks A Morgan Jew 
tiers. In a move designed to 
unify the chain under a single 
name and posit ton it for future 
growth under a new generation 
of tamilv ownership.

Die 110 stores will combine 
with I 7 Marks A Morgan stores 
now operated by ttie chain 
Die move lix llie Augusta Ga 
based company resolves ttie 
tut Teasing i oiiliisioii resulting 
from two irxvrlry chains oper 
aling iii dii' Southeast under 
the Friedman's Jewelers itatur, 
anil settles litigation between 
tin' two 1 1 mi panic', oxer their 
loiiitmm use ot that name

Huber! W Hatchet President 
ol A A I in-dill.ill Co wet 
coined the change T h is  dect

sion gives us a tremendous op 
porlimlty to define and pro 
mote ttie Marks A Morgan tm 
age. while building on the 
strong traditions of our com 
patty "

"We plan to attract new nix 
turners and increase market 
share under the Marks A Mur 
gait name, and we are commit 
ting die resources needed to 
make tins happen." Hatcher 
said The company recently 
added a director ol marketing 
and a director of real estate to 
its executive stall, and has en 
gaged ,i new advertising 
ugi-m y

Die Marks A Morgan name 
i ontllliies ttie heritage of a 
family xxlm ti has been in the 
jewelry business situ e l!K)!t 
Marks Is die tlialdcn name ol 
Hetty Friedman, the late 
r llatrntan ol die firm Her 
daughter. Susan Morgan, cur 
rendy serves as the company's 
( '  K O and chairman I'wn

other i litldnu. Slephen Fried 
man and Harbara Friedman, 
area also in live in die hnsi 
ness

Hie name ■ haiigc xxill be 
miuplflcd by Sepl Store lor a 
lions, personnel and die own 
erstnp ol die company xxill re
main I fie same

D ie  agreement bet wren the 
two companies provides that A. 
A. Friedman will have at least 
■wo Christmas seasons before 
the other r ham can enter 75 
perm it ol its locations under 
the Friedman s Jewelers name. 
"We xxill have ample time to 
solidity our eusiomer base and 
transfer our considerable n ix 
tinner goodxvdl to die Marks A 
Morgan Name " Morgan said

A A. Friedman Co will re 
eetxe a inlimiiuin ol S7.0fi2.50O 
m i.m il payments by March .'II, 
l ‘ t*JH to i tiange Its corporate 
name and lo convert its stores 
lo Mai ks A Morgan

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

Joie Kelley has |0ined Harper 
Mechanical, Sanford oltice. as a 
proiect engineer With more than 
seven years experience, her 
responsibilities will include 
planning, CADD. and assisting m 
the management of proiects 
Kelley is currently wroking 
Inward her degree in Building 
Cnn slrct io n Technology at 
Seminole Community College 
Established in 1911, Harper 
Mechanical Corp reported sales 
m excess ot S40 million in 1996

to n y  nusst. jn

T O N Y  RUSSI 
IN S U R A N C E
2575 S. French Ave. 

Sanford

322-0285
A u I o - O u ' i u w h

l i i s u r a n c i *
-  Life Home Car Business

"/Vo PioAJctn fioptc

H o w  T o  

Buy
H e a r i n g

A i d s
Hie krx b>'im exx xulti tn it 

lllg .lid' I ' lint die til.Hut m 'Ixli 
XIHI lillX - Il '  die ptnXldrf XDIJ 
i hmixe

Itliirmigli l i ' lu ig  expert 
( iHilixelllig lexpei i.illx in xi-lting 
the proper expei l.itimi'i .no| 
perxiitl.il follow up . i l l r r  pur 
i haw* .ire ni’coxarx xx lieu Inn
ing heating ,ui|x V it hi Mil llte-e 
xrTVIi e*. it x unlikelx the prod 
III |X XOII pun tl.lxe Will he lllf.ll 
for xott

\ \ r  woti’l push xiiii lulu tun
ing hearing aid*. We m i l  Hior 
oughlx iliagtiose xotir hearing 
diM iivx xour need' and hlexlxle 
and oiler xou a range ol i hon e> 
for Improving >om .tlulily to hear 
anil lutnmiinit'Jle Well alxo 
inform you of all ui>l* ahead ol 
time hul l) find working with u* 
Is (omfortalile. professional and 
xerx worthwhile

Wed like lo learn about 
tour hearing needs t a l l  u> 
today for uppt!

Lo ngw oo d  
H earing Aid  

C e n te r
iJH'aled In

llllslorle Ixuigwuod Village In 
J im  V  F.K  127 Su ite  O f  

Longwood. FI. J27t I»

(407) 339-6361
fvi i. j  McDo n n e l l  i

Bounl Orlltk'd in 
Hearing Instrument Sil. 

117 N rs Experience
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dun ̂ es.

To seleel tuneial services .it a reasonable cost.

In use a funeral home whose primary concern

is service.

To he assure J that all preparation is done on 

premises.
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|FUNERALS
HE I IE GHAWKOW CHHIS HEAE JIM SCMUUEMAU

G  RAMKOVV 

F u n e r a l  H o m e

since 1956
51 HI K. Airport Hlvd., Sanlurd. FL  32775 

322-3213

HICKt l l>UIE  l lm
t uni** j i  Ser m e t  *0- V ' *♦ * < k * 0* 

^ , I Cf  ̂r «■ Aypnuf L o *'J 
f r .J.ly All I bi Vffitiliiy JuH* J 4* •O J ***
l**e Gjin«vC*r*r fu w i i  «ifb
Ur G-.'r j ij  WaOivuo alticufiAt)
v. H I OOt/M .l* L i>ruj A tAHl VWr fHif i .*» G.»r iJn*nv
* i iprnn m.»y t.au at th* *ur»«rai< horn* lui'da t
from i until ip m

Ga*rnf% Carey Hand fun era! Mow# dll 
#VWl Limq|ii*oo*l iv *n £ hartie Mil V#r f*t *\

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92 -Maitland 
Ph. 309-6983 

Gena Hunt. Owner 
Bronze, Marble & Granite

Continued from Page 1A
rllrhe over thr years lint 

K fl OITIrer Jim Goodman of 
the Casselberry Poller f)e 
parlment will lei] you that fils 
(log. Olio, is mueli more Ih.m a 
friend lie's pari of die family. 
Olio, a four year old German 
Shepherd, has Is-en Good
man’s partner for Iwo years In 
addlllon In working and train 
lug logrlhrr. Ilie Itto 'liare a 
home with GikhIiii.iii 's wife and 
twn « htldren

SfK-nding dial mm h dm*- 
Uigeftier. ofien in dangerous 
high stress tnnditInns breeds a 
spe< lal t loseness Goodman 
said be trusls Olio rnmpletely 
and lias no doubis alxitil fils 
jsirlner's loyally ‘ He would 
give fils lift* lor me without 
hesllallou || II liei ante l in es  
sarv '  salt) <iiMMtman

i )h at least one o» i aslou 
I lilo sate*) die lilt* ol fils fm 
man partner Aleut) two years 
ago a murder snspe* t rammed 
a polite tar in liis atn-mpi to 
esr.ipe I lOielm.itl .111*1 Olio 
pnrsiteif dii' stisje * I iifiMl dll 
titan i rasltt i| Ins tar anil a' 
templed to r-.t .ip*- J)\ 'Win.
mmg at foss  ., pofitl

• •***e|m.m and <i'to pim|»-d 
in .liter the 'H'pf-i t and tried 
to i.tpiitit fiitu * nforinnate|i. 
r .ieefm.it> w.i' wearing a fr.t ol 
L • ll Ita Ittrllt.C ,t tulllel prool 
n  si ttlitilt ' lowed ItilTi down 
t iat'|r|* r.dill *l*to .ilt.i* kerf die 
* i i ' ( n  • hi 'h* water tit|> Ifte 
'•ttitei • lieik ott tf,»- doc '  le.isf. 
attd rrietl to drown him I- n h 
Unit da- man held r m>, muti t 
water die dog would break 
tr.. ■ ir. around ami re
• r g.ige tile tight A '  t.ieelttlati 

- uggled toward' the hank la- 
t stui k in the deep gooey
■ it! Into kept the tiisp-t I o*
• fil 'd until Itepillv Slierdl 

hi-tin Wilkinson arrlted on tta- 
•a ene and made the arrrs 
Wilkinson was reiendy hon 

1 *• **' 1 wtiti the Medal ol Merit tor 
'.it II . da I res ot tetl h I II to
.•ml * iieetman • i* e e tm.it i sat '
hi i '  reasonably sure dte man 
would ha\« killed him had into 
till* te i rt l bet* I.I help

Iti addlMot. Up t.i mg a cre.|t
• op i nt** is iiisii a wntidi-riul
•attah |«t \* da end ot the
stiltt whet. I Mlo .nut « .1. Mini.Ill 
teltlltl lliiltir t Mlo lluiltrs Itir 
o.t.o.l' ol II.* I.i.t.'e lie
• 1 • * s '  Ha sals rooms tfien
n *  s in at id tries to wake up 
my wih f.y nudging firr He 
realty loves niy wile said
<<taidmaii tie will roll over amt 
try to get her to sir .in li Ins 
s'olll.H ll l i es cood with tile 
kii!' Iihi fliey li.ite a tr.illtpo
ita out h.u k and In* loves lo 

l* ' up there and |ump around 
with them

Ii s not all tun and games 
'hough Itie.ikllig in a new dog 
takes a lot o| work It lakes 
ulmtil .i year lor the dogs and 
ti.liners to work smoothly In 
C* diet and deyelop die leye! ot 
trust needed lor this dangerous 
work I Ite dogs are puri based 
Iron, breeders in Germany at a 
i list i ■I between SI HIM) ,,nd 
sl iMki  eat Ii when tin y are 
about a year old Ae< ordlng to 
Goodman the high tost ot dir 
dogs is Instilled by die quality 
of the breeding live money lor 
mam ol the dogs including 
Oim mmes trom money 
seized Irom dm g dealer, many 
ol whom are eatighl with the 
help ol die dogs

Karh K '* oil leer is given 
tin- opportunity to try out a doy 
belore ll is assigned to him 
Must do.it make the tut said 
Goodman Htey have lo have 
lost die rtght lempermeni and 
respond well lo their human 
eutiuu-rpart Otue the dog is 
seleeted die real work begins 
Hath eiiy sets its own polity 
on tioyy much the learn must 
train In Casselberry eight 
hours per week Is ihe mini 
mum. Ilial is m .ultflilou lo the 
regular duties the pair must 
perlorm

AM die hard work frays oil 
said Goodman, in the success 
rate ol K •> nulls Csiially. du
ly 9 null Is tailed m alter tradi
tional invesiigaUve meduttls 
have failed or when a criminal 
lias lied the scene ol the crime 
anil can I be found AVr get all 
ol the hard core cases." said 
Goodman. ’ And in most of 
those cases we calth die sus
pect.' fhe team has a ‘K>'u 
success rale when it comes to 
totaling drugs hidden in ears 
In the iwo years die learn has

THE ITCH.
tke ikrfptirtpi .lik Uve A tat divLOuUi m cJ k f td» 
L1 r i a tckMcjor/ A nem k r>J g*l fTmncry K  j

ipefkit Lla iwjulor money Cwci ujmo nm«
I 11 firm Coll 4 0 / 112 JiH I »n Sonloid

been together, they have made 
over 200 drug busts

Many of the dealers a r 
rested would have gone free 
with out till- help of die dogs, 
said Goodman A lot of times, 
we know there are drugs In die
• ar but t an I lot ale them with 
oul die dogs To illusirale the 
fmwer of die dtrgs sense of 
smell lie tonirasted die way 
humans and rings deter t ralors 
' lake  a bowl ol slew said 
Goodman a human smelts 
slew A ting smells lu-el ta r  
rots potatoes and onions ’

( Kilters not assigned to K 
•i mills also rei oglil/r- the 
lienelils ot having lour leggetl
* tips on Ilie Im-.iI Sergeant 
flarrell Presley ot the Sintord 
I’ollie I lefrartnielil was on I lie 
SI ene III the area being 
se.irt liet! rtiursday altera m n  
yenietlte Store hold up lie sail) 
die hardest thltig lor an nllti er 
Hi do is pisl l)i rope oil .in area 
and wait lor die K ‘ i null to ar 
rive He a r know ledger! how 
ever lh.lt sometimes that Is 
i |m- I.* si way to tmd tin perpe 
ir . i 'o r

What llafifM-Us lo  these 
I'liir legged heroes when they 
retire' Olten they remain with

llietr pariner At fording In
G oodm an the h a n d le rs  o ften  
b ecom e so  a tta ch ed  d ia l they 
opt to k eep  d ie  (fo g s  a s  fam ily
pets

T H E
M A I L  B O X  if  m a il  
PACK S SHIP I BOX
I WE HAVE THE 

t | SERVICES 
YOU NEED!

!
I

•t

PACK A SHIP
PACERS . COMPtlTf SIRVIC* 
FAI IINCOMIHG A OUTCOINGI 
BUSINISS CAROS •  RESUMES 

TYPING i  LASER PRINTING 
RUBBER STAMPS •  LAMINATING 

INVITATIONS •  COPIES

[ b e e p e r  spY c ia l I
| $52 .43  IQTAl for !
i BRAVO CLASSIC
| inctodn Ktnfion lu  tit;, M n  tut • 
: NO HfDOEN CHARGES

t l  _  ^ t£ p,lW b*** ■
•. 1810  French A ve., Sanford

I . (4 0 7 )  3 2 3 -4 3 4 1

E p a iB i

I f  ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
New Seminole County Law 

GET THE REAL FACTS 
June 6th 
3 P.M.

WAMT1060 AM

Some day they’ll make a hearing 
aid nobody can seel

T H A T  S O M E D A Y

IS TODAY!!!
A s k  us a b o u t  th e  n e w  

C I C .  an a lm o s t to ta lly  

h id d e n  h e a rin g  

in s tru m e n t  th a t  

s o u n d s  g r e a t !"

/•nr M n i v  / n / o n m it i f iM ,  C 'u M f d c f :

L0NGW00D HEARING AID CENTER
300 N. C.R. 427; SUITE 304 

L0NGW00D. FL 32750 
(407) 339-6363

i Histone Longuood Village Inn)

PAUL J. M cDO NN EL, BC-H IS"
Board Certified m 
Hearm| Instrument Sccnces 

■ ill  Tecrs Etpereneei

H i l  l : f f f :AK/\ti T E S T  
I- t ’ONSL’L r.\ HON 
IX HOME SERVICE 

AVAILABLE

ARRANGEMENTS * DRIED FLOWERS • BASKETS • FLORAL SUPPLIES

F r o m  o u r  
h o m e  to  y o u r s /

FLORAL SUPPLY MART
T H E  H O M E  D E C O R  S T O R E

leader in quality silk plants, I lowers, 
trees, decorative accessories Jt unique floral design.

S a n fo r d
i l l  low lie (cn ic r  lllul I I lo I\u SI • ( id ' )  ,S2M HH~H 

l.oc aicil at (i.ticw.iy IM.i/a • Open Mon Sal 10-9, Sun 12 6 
CUSTOM ORDERS AVA11.ABLF. - WE DELIVER

H i* Cut vi' Eo //it* Era tie
FINE BRASS • WALL DECOR • DRIED FLOWERS * BASKETS
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Loch Arbor residents angered by
new housing project behind them

Ths viaw in Loch Arbor utad 
to ba ot traaa, but Tha Mayfair 
Club proiact haa lavatad than). 
Tha araa haa baan built up so

Harrell LBeverly 
Transmissions

Oaks. elms, magnolias and

Crystal Drive at the edge of 
Sanford.

Standing as defiantly as the 
residents of the 40-year-old 
community the trees snake as 
heavy equipment booms Its 
way toward them, having al
ready smashed some of their 
brethren, to make way for 
hundreds of new houses.

The Mayfair Chib develop
ment, several hundred homes

old neighborhood causing sx- 
isting residents to tsar pro
bisms with flooding.

hole of the historic Mayfair 
Oolf Course and the Loch A r
bor neighborhood, has been 
controversial firm the start.

Things came to a head a few 
months ago when the develop
ers began telling residents to 
move their fences back be
tween as much as a foot and as 
little as two Inches. Some of 
the fences had been tn place 
for two decades or more. Resi
dents were outraged and. for 
the most port, compliant.

They stood by. teary-eyed but 
still lighting with calls to 
Seminole County (where thetr 
homes are located) and to the 
City of Sanford (where the de
velopment Is taking place), as 
the wooded area behind thetr 
homes was turned Into a b a r  
ren wasteland populated by 
ugly heavy equipment.

"We aren't getting satisfaction 
from anyone.* said Chris 
Rehkop. a long-time resident of 
the area. 'Everyone paases us 
on to the next one. No one 
wants to take any responsibil
ity."

On Wednesday, nearly two 
dozen rrsldrnts took refuge 
from the rain under a screened 
porch at one of the houses 
overlooking the piles of dirt 
that have replaced the trees 
behind the homes. The Inclem
ent weather had put a stop to 
the constant pounding of com
pactors. carthmovers and other 
vehicles that has become s 
way of life for them.

*lt goes on all the time.* said 
resident Terry Sisakurasak. *It 
h is t  s h a k o s  t h s  w h o le  h o u s e.

tn behind theirs, but also to 
what they rail poor planning 
on the part of the city and the 
county.

*1 don't think th'ryVe looked 
at the Impact of all this.* 
Rehkop said. ’What about the 
increased traffic this ta going 
to bring? lias anyone looked at 
widening the road out there? 
Has anyone looked at the Im
pact of all this building on our

Tlie live retention poods 
originally planned to service 
Hie development have been re
duced to three. The Loch Arbor 
residents have been unable to 
lind out why.

Residents don't plan on sell
ing thrlr houses and mnntng. 
Some say there wouldn't be 
any chance of that, anyhow.

*Who's going to buy with this 
going on?* Slsalceumsak 
asked. *tlumes In this area 
I lave traditional sold quickly. 
Now tliry don't stand a 
chance.*

The group plans to continue 
the light. Just this week, sev
eral residents attended a 
meeting with the rounty plan
ning division. They arr making 
plans to speak up at a meeting 
of the rounty Manning and 
Zoning Hoard on June 17.

Tliry arr consulting with an 
attorney, Charles Choice, to 
see wli.it sort of recompense 
they can expect fur the damage 
alrrady done to thdr homes.

And they want some sort of 
assumm-rs They will have some 
protrrtkai against the flooding 
and ntlirr damage they expect 
will occur once Mayfair Club Is 
finished and occupied.

*Wr )usl want some sort of 
assurances that our I unties are 
safe.* harbrr said. *Wr want to 
protect our homes."

Country Club Road to the 
west of the development is cur
rently being ripped up so Hut 
stormwater overflow from 
Mayfair Club ran be pumped 
into the Crystal Lake chain.

'Don't these people remem
ber wlut happed at 11- 
macuan?* several residents 
asked, refemng to the overflow 
of watrr Into lakes In the lux
ury community which threat
ened the homes there during 
the rainy season and beyond 
several years ago.

In addition, a recent plan 
change has a row of houses 
bring constructed at the prop
erty line, three fret above the 
level of the Loch Arbor homes.

•Water doesn't go uphill.* 
Stsaleumsak said, panlomliu 
trig the watrr washing over 
houses at the foot of a hill and 
shaking her head.

Inside my home. I just discov
ered a new one In my bedroom 
this morning *

Stsaleumsak sold she has 
been witness to earthquakes 
on several occasions. The 
rumblings from the construc
tion equipment are similar, she 
said. *but this is of longer du
ration.’

Complaints of cracked walls 
were common. Down the street 
a short time later, Barbara 
Barber pointed out a crack 
next to her fireplace through 
which one could see sunlight 
from inside the family room.

When the equipment Is rum
bling. she said, she has 
watched her glass collectables 
dance to the edge o f the 
shelves and nearly teeter over 
the edge.

In the rain, with only Hie 
lighter machines doing thetr 
Jobs, some of the Items were 
jumping. If only slightly, on 
thetr perches.

Some of the residents have 
been fighting the development 
since tt was first proposed 
about two and a half years ago.

They are opposed not only to 
the number of homes crowding

•  1000s Rolls
•  R oll Balances
•  Remnants

3 BOONS/-

Y ) u r  R e w a r d

Legal Notices
Klee needing a special accom
modation should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
tha SEMINOLE County 
Covrthouas St 407 )23.4)30 
tXT. 4227, I-C00 394-1771
(TOD) or 1-400-939 1770. via 
Florida Relay Service 
LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
4400 SHERI0AN STREET 
STE 400
HOLLVWOOO, FL 3)021 
Publish: May 2S, and Juna t. 
1397 OEE-219

PADS 34. PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOiC COUNTY. PLORIOA. 
haa baan tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a 
copy of your wntlen defenses, 
it any. to it on 0AVI0 J. STERN. 
(SO. Plaintiff* attorney, whose 
addreea >* 4400 Sheridan St.. 
Suits 400. Hollywood, PL 33021 
.no trier than 30 days from tha 
data ol tha first publication of 
this notice e l action and Me ths 
original with tha clerk ot true 
court either before service Oh 
Ptamtitt’a atterne/ or nr medi
ately thereafter; otherwise a 
default wilt be entered against 
you lor tha relief demanded In 
the complaint or petition tiled 
herein.

WITNESS my hind and the 
seal ol Ih.a Court at SEMINOLE 
County, Florida, true 21 at day ol 
MAY. 1937 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY. Jana E. Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: May 29, and June I,
1337
DEE-222

Fur you, tlx-rv’s only one direction worth going. And since >t>u 

invest a little more o f yourself to get flx-rc, consider taking advantage 

of high rates like these. Not introductory rates, these arc the
• e

everyday rewards o f tier ilepositing at Barnett-the idea that the 

more you deposit, the more you slioukl gain. Starting at $25,000, 

you have two options which provide you with superb returns.

The first is our premium money market account. Investor's 

Reserve, that lets you enjoy a superior variable rate while allowing 

you easy access to your money. The second is a certificate o f deposit 

with a yield that's even more impressive.

Interested? Stop by your local Barnett office, or give us a call 

at 1-H00-H54-430I. And enjoy rates

that always climb as high as you du Ideas BxTlx-Wjy Yxi Live.

gaga being foreclosed hs-ato.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOIIFIEO 

Slat an action to (oreckns a 
mortgage on the following IN TMS CIRCUIT COURT 

OP THS 1STN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

PLORIOA 
OSNSRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
OASS NOl B7-T27-CA-I4-W 

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE 
SERVICES. INC

PLAINTIFF
VS.
VVONNe ( .  HUBER. ET AL

DEPENDANTS) 
NOTICS OP ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE
TO: DONNIE SMITH 
whose residence la unknown II 
h«/*he/th«y be living: and It 
he/aha/they ba dead, the 
unknown defendants who may

LOT 134. SAN LANTA. THIRD 
SECTION. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECOROEO 
IN PLAT BOOK 13, PAGE 79. 
PUBLIC RECOHDS OP SEMI
NOLE COUNTY; PLORIOA. 
has boon Mod against you and 
you ara required lo serve a 
copy pi your w.ttten defenses, 
S any. lo It on DAVID J. STERN. 
ESO. PtamtiH'a attorney, whoee 
address n 4400 Sheridan 
Street, Ste 400. HoSywood. FL 
33031 no later than 30 days 
from the data ol the first publi
cation ol this notice ot action) 
and Me the original with tha 
Clark ol true court either before

NOTICE OP 4ALB
Pursuant to Florida Slatutaa 

Sell Storage Act. te c  43-404 4 
43-407. Sale el Con-
•enlstHouiehoid 4 mtie In

Immediately thereat!er; other- grantees, assignees. Iianoi* 
wtso a default will be entered creditors, trustees, and all par
against you lor Ihe raliel Has claiming an wtareei by
demanded In the complaint or through, under or against thi 
petition Med herein Defendants, who ara not knowr

WITNESS my hand and the to be dead or aNva. and all par 
seal of this Court at SEMINOLE Hat having or claiming to hav<
County, Florida. IMS 21 at day ol any right, titlo or Inlsreat In thi
May, 1937. property described in the mort
(SEAL) gaga being foreclosed harem.

MARYANNE MORSE YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEI
CLERK OP THE that an action to Icreclose i
CIRCUIT COURT mortgage on the following
BY: Jean BriHant propaity.
Deputy Clerk LOT 4. WOOOBRIOOE AT THI
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE SPRINGS. UNIT II. ACCORDINC 

AMERICANS WITH OISABIM- TO THX PLAT THEREOF AT 
TIES ACT. parsons with disabd- I RECOROE C IN PLAT BOOK 21

leased space to satisfy Owner 
ken*

19 Reliance Insurance Co 
IS James M Suienni

334 Lynn H Page
443 David J Derr, Sr
444 DalaO Hinton
373 Dailey Construction

*71* Red Chevy Van 
To be sold or disposed ol 

Thurs . June 19th. 1337, 10 s m 
Public Auction. Cash Only 

At SunRay Store Away 
419 Rinehart Road 

Lake Mary FL 32744 
AN may pay up. caN 133-4334 

PubLah Juno I. 4. 1337 
DCF-12

CARPET MILL DIRECT

Ybur . 
Investment

Investors 
Reserve 

.Premium M oney 
Mar k it  Acc ount

4 CD ’
2-Yc-ur Tent)

$100,000

$50,000

$25,000

4.45% Ain 

4.30% a p y  

4.15% Ain

6.10% APY 

6.00% APY 

5.75% a ,n-
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Y m u a  living

M i n o r  T o u r n a m e n t
Tigers stay 
unbeaten 
in SLL

Church hoops winners 
put a hurting on foes

Eckstein 
continues to 
prove will Is 
as important 
as inches

d o w n  s t ig m a  
of bad s o n g

SANFORD _ There are few things In life more 
annoying than the "YMCA" song by the Village 
People, especially when people who haven't got
ten off their couch In years decide to make pub
lic foots of themselves when the tune comes on.

Don't blame the YMCA. blame the Village Peo
ple and disco for the song.

The YMCA Itself la doing a great Job trying to 
live It down.

Seriously. If you aren't aware of what the 
Seminole County YMCA Is offering, you're miss
ing out on the best bargain In town.

Head down Lake Mary Boulevard, lum onto 
Longwood/Lake Mary Road and pass Lake Mary 
High School. Oo another two blocks and the Y 
jumps out at you.

Looking for something to do with your s im 
mer?

Want to be In shape next time you go to a 
wedding reception and "YMCA* comes over the 
stereo system?

Looking lo teach your children some good val
ues wile they spend the day at the pool and the 
night st the basketball court?

Head for the YMCA. It Is located In Lake Mary 
but serves the entire county and underwent a 
major expansion last year that allows the facility 
to offer an exercise room, a full workout room 
(don't worry, you won't be overwhelmed by Mr. 
Universe-type behemoths), a large swimming 
pool and enough programs to keep anyone of 
any age busy all summer.

All that with the values taught by YMCA in
structors adds up to a heckuva bargain at a 
heckuva price.

.The Y recently announced Its summer pro-* 
grama and tha Uat o f offerings Is huge, flops.o f 
them Include a host o f held trips to suefi attract 
tions as Water Mania, Moscow Circus and Rock 
Springs, camping programs and. for the sports 
minded, there Is a Total Sports Camp.

With the sports camp, the cost Is. as usual 
with the Y. cheap and affordable and the 
teacher-student ratio is small. Weekly themes 
Include baseball, basketball, soccer, (lag foot
ball. track and field, roller skating and road trips 

* to see the stars In action.
Money Is no object. Besides the affordlblllly. 

scholarships are offered to anyone who needs fi
nancial assistance.

Kids aren't the only ones Included. Remember 
that jump shot from years ago?

Flash It again during some of the Y s  adult 
basketball leagues.

There's a lot more, but you get the Idea. 
It's easy to sit around on a recllner and watch 

Inane television all summer and spend the al
lowance on video games.

It's even easier to get the kids over to the Y. 
Take advantage of one of Seminole County's 

hidden treasures.
Work off that winter gut.
Remember the Jump shot o f your youth.

Lost second shot: It's easy to root for John 
Stockton and Karl Malone as the Jazz gets set to 
take on the Chicago Bulls in the NBA champion
ship.

It would be easy to say that Jordan has lost a 
step. Plppen's foot Isn't 100 percent. Dennis 
Rodman Is good for at least one technical per 
game and Phil Jackson doesn't know If he's wel
come on the Chicago bench.

All that Is easy to say.
It's caster to say Bulls In five.

Sanford Little League learns lineup before the Field in FI. Mellon Park laal weekend. The Tigers re
start of the Minor Division Tournament al Roy Hollar malnedlhe lone unbeaten after Iwo days of action.

SANFORD -  With old glory Hy
ing high under a beautiful Sanford 
sky. and the tempting smell of fresh 
popped pop com and grilled hot 
dogs drifting from the concession 
stand, hundreds of parents and (ana 
watched with pride as players, 
coaches and umpires stood on the 
foul lines In preparation for the start 
of (he Sanford Little League Minor 
Division Tournament al FI. Mellon 
Park 'a  Roy H o lla r  F ie ld  last 
Saturday.

After the playing of the National 
Anthem and the repeating o f the 
Lillie League Pledge, the Mets and 
Devil Kays took the field for Gome I 
of the double elimination tourna
ment.

The Mets look a quick 4-0 lead In 
the lop of the first Inning with a 
double by Charles Stuart being the 
big blow.

Bui I he Devil Rays with three 
runs In the bottom of the first Inn-
□ S ea  L ittle  League. Page SB

By J IFF  BKRUNICKB
Herald Staff Writer

F r o m  S t a f f  R e p e r te  .

S A N FO R D  — F irs t B ap tis t 
Church of Sanford and Covenant 
Community Church both used very 
balanced attacks as they cruised to 
big halftime leads and coasted lo 
easy victories In Sanford Recreation 
Department Adult Spring Church 
Basketball League action In the Dan 
Pelham Gymnatortum at Sanford 
Middle School Friday night.

Caleb Hlebcrt had 11 points. 
Jeremy SUIaway 10 points. Rob 
Fossellua nine points. Denny 
Clayton seven points and J im ' 
Learned four points as First Baptist 
Church of Sanford raced to a 42-19 
halftime advantage over All Souls 
Catholic Church.

And the leaders never looked 
bock as they outscored All Souls 
37-30 In the second half to waltz to 
a 79-49 victory.

Fossellus led the way with 17 
points, while Hlebcrt (16 points). 
Learned (14) SUIaway (12) und 
Richard Anderson (11) also finished 
In double figures.

Ai Vtscloso paced All Souls with 
17 points, while Joe Vlerra added 
15.

In the second game. Dan Strauss 
had 10 first half points and five
□ S ee  Church. Page 3B

MAT*
Water* Ftn» Otartk H  Ibo lu u rm  (Ml

Scott Joteuon I  I t  i  Jtrry Stow * 0 0 4. 
Timmy *V*on > M  II. Silly Catalano 1 11 IX 
RttllKp Witter land ]  • «  4. Danny WaNon 0 7 7 tl. 
JonOako*400A Tolali JO 1* II U  
NartMand Community Church (XI 

Mika tppl 1 I I  a. Jott Vida I  tY  14. Mika 
Cuanlhardt I 00 J. Cary William* l i l t  Pat 
Smith 0 00 0. Rkfc Hamtenaactwr 0 J S 1 Total* IJ 
W S

Hafftlma — Noiarona 11. Northland IS. 
Throofotn* ftetd yaoM — Naiarona 4 (Catalano X

T. Wotean. O Wateanl. Northland I ICyptl. Total 
text* — Notorana 10. Norlhterte «  Panted ant — 
nano TochnKoit -  nano

*11 tout* CUhiin Church 14*1 
SMI Me Dante! J a* Dam l O I I M i  

Bateau*** J I I J. Tam Wllk I 00 a. Amam 
a 04 a. lay Okklton I 11 X Jaa Viara t 11 II. JaW 
Salterd 0 00 0. At Vkutea I i t  t. Rob Marten 0 M  
A Mika Waddy 0 00 A INI Paraa •  I I  I TaUM 14
ICHrt

Chores (Ml
I >7 IX Julia Tindall 4 00 A 

I I U  Ian BraNwar 0 01 A 
Salter* •  M  A Chrte Bird J 14 

A Dan Vfrauoo I 4 « A Paul 
Tam Kalty 0 OS A Total* IJ ISJa

A Julian 
Dumont I 00 
Jt

Halit ima — 
point Hold foal* — AH 
lout* — All Soul* Jt. 
nano Tochnkate — nano

II. a ia  
(McOontet) Total 
17. Pouted out —

MATH
AO M l  CoDteAc Church lot)

Bill aacDontel I 00 X Dova AN1 a 04 A Pate 
SaUauat* I  00 A Tam WIM 00 A Amanda Caa* 0
SO A Jay Dkklmn J 00 A Jaa Viara 0 SJ IA J4tf 
Bollard 0 00 A Al Vltctow I 40 17. INi Parol 4 11 
II. SoS Norton 0 00 A MAo Waddy • SO A Molt 
WIIM0SA Total* It Oil of 
Plr*l AoplHI Church »4 Soaterd ( I f  I 

CalaS HWharf I I I  Ik Dormy Clayton a 00 ». 
Richard Amteraon 4 I J II. Joromy Slllaoay 4 00
IX Rah Poooollu* J OS 17. Jim Loot nod 7 0J I*  
Total*. JSI17f.

Holfllmo — All Saul* If. Plrtl Sapiltl 4J. 
Thraapomi hold yoat* — AM Saul* I  (Para* X 
VlKWaol. Plrtl SapllN 7 lAndarton X Paaaallu*
X M lobar t. Clay ten! Total lauit -  AII Soul* A 
Plrtl Sapiltl A Pouted out — nano Tochnkatt — 
nano

Cavaaaat Community Church IUI
Tom Rally I 00 A Dartd Tindall S ON IA 

Cray Chidotter J 00 A Paul Oumanl 4 I I f. Ran 
BraNwar J 00 A Dan Urauo* J I I  IX Janat 
Dow liny 0 oo A ChrttMna La Blanc So! Ian I 00 X 
Chrtt Bird I IJ  A Julian Aattey 0 00 A Julia 
TlndalltOOA Total* JJ0I71A 
Mar Ihiaad Community Char eh (JJI

Jolt Vida 1 I I  X Cary William* i 00 X John 
Danny I I S  J. H O  WohS 4 4 7 14. Rlc 
HnndtnMchor S S I A Pal Smith S OS A Dava 
Smith 0 I J I. Mika Cuanlhardt t  SS A Total* II 
OI4JJ.

H yllllm * -  Covenant 14. NarlhUnd IS. 
Thrao pninl Hold yooN — Co-tenant I (Bird) 
Northland 4 (Wabb 41 Total teuN -  Covenant IA 
Northland IA Pouted out — nano Technical* — 
none.

GAINESVILLE _ Four years ego. David Eck
stein walked onto the University of Florida 
baseball field for the first lime.

He had graduated from Seminole High Just a 
year before after batting .427 as a senior and 
leading the 'Noles lo a slate championship as a 
Junior.

He was also a three-time all-Semlnole County 
selection which made him one of the best un
wanted players In (he state.

It seemed college and pro scouts added It ig>

David Tindall powers Inside for two of his team-high 14 points Friday 
night at Sanford Middle School as Covenant Community Church over
whelmed Northland Community Church 55-32.

Four years later. Eckstein holds Florida's all 
time hit record and ranks tn the nainp top-10 In 
runs scored, total bases, stolen bases, assists, 
sacrifice bunts and even hll-by-pitches.
□Baa E e k s t s l n .  Page 2B

and still came to 5-9. which Is his height, so no 
one came calling.

So. the Seminole decided to become a Gator 
whether they wanted him or not.

4**

Hm iM Ptw>io by S ir*  ■*

Big run innings  
in LM softball
Prom Staff Reports

LAKE MARY — Bccr:30 and Seagate Soft
ware both used big Innings to score a Run Rule 
sweep over Sanford Paint and Body on the 
opening night of play in the City of Lake Mary 
Department of Parks and Recreation Men's 
Spring Friday Night Slowpltch Softball League 
at the Lake Mary Sports Complex.

Sanford Paint and Body took a 3-0 lead in the 
top o f the first Inning, but Seagate Software 
answered with three runs of Its own In the 
bottom of the first Inning.

The score stayed lied at 3-3 until Seagate 
Software came up with four runs In the third 
Inning and six runs In the fourth Inning lo turn 
the game Into a rout which It won 15-3 In six 
Innings.

In the nightcap. Sanford Paint and Body again 
□  See Softball. Page 2B

laaterd Ratal and Body M0 400 — J 14
laoyote Software J44 411 — 14 14

looter* Ratal aad Body Ml 44 — 4 II
BaariJS IU  J* — to 17
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Eckstein Softball
iPa| « IB

The Kid That No One Wanted has become The 
Kid That...well have to wait and see on that

Eckstein decided to walk on at Florida to 
prove he could play with the big boys. He knew 
about the Florida program where his parents 
and several of his siblings had gone to college 
and where his older brother. Rick, would later 
Join him In the Gator starting lineup and cur
rently serves as an assistant coach.

Once he got to Florida. Eckstein was deter
mined tn make himself noticed.

*1 worked my butt off.’  Eckstein said. “I told 
them I wanted to walk on and they said I was 
welcome to use their batting cages. I was there 
every single day and 1 guess that's why they 
started to recognize me.*

Eckstein still showed up for practice every 
day. looking down the depth chart and seeing 
some highly recruited players above him. but he 
said he refused to let that bother him during 
that Drst season.

*lf you let their talent Intimidate you. It Just 
limits how well ycu perform.* Eckstein said.

Despite not getting off the bench. Eckstein 
waited for his break and got It In the post sea
son. of all times.

Shortstop John Tamargo suffered an Injury 
and Gator second baseman Tripp MacKay 
moved over from second. The replacement they 
turned to was Eckstein. He started his first 
game with two games remaining In the regular 
season, then took the Held tn the NCAAs.

Eckstein remembers taking the field that 
night.

"You always have to believe In yourself,' he

That first big game. Eckstein went O-for-3 but 
hit the ball hard. There haven't been many oh- 
fers since then as he hit .348 as a sophomore 
and .338 as a Junior.

As the hits began to mount and Eckstein 
started rampaging through the Gator record 
books, he was completely unaware of his ac
complishments.

Little League-

*1 didn't realize It until a week before I broke 
the record.* Eckstein said. "My hitting coach fi
nally said something to me about It.*

Then came the big night and a lot of people 
had something to say about It. Eckstein got the 
big hit at home against Tennessee and got a 
five-minute standing ovation from the large 
crowd.

Eckstein says he Is only burrowing the record. 
Florida Junior Brad Wllkerson Is on pace to 
shatter the record and Eckstein Is ohe of Wllk* 
erson’s biggest supporters.

'Having the record Is something special but 
wc have some guys on pace to break the rec
ord.* he said.

Still. Eckstein has done something pretty 
special for a guy who was picking splinters out 
of his pants for almost all of his freshman sea
son.

Now comes the waiting game. Eckstein will 
probably get drafted somewhere but his size Is 
sure to be a factor major league teams consider. 
* If baseball comes calling, great. Eckstein 
said, but If It doesn't, he will graduate with a 
major in political science. He Is currently six 
credits short, so the graduation may be on hold 
If he has to report to a major league camp this 
summer.

Otherwise. It's back to the classroom to get 
the degree.

By the way. Eckstein hasn't forgotten his 
Seminole roots, although It may be difficult to 
do his high school's Seminole war chant after 
four years in Gainesville.

Seminole High coach Mike Powers took some 
players to see Eckstein when the Gators played 
at Stetson earlier this season and Eckstein said 
he has kept abreast of his former team's run to 
the regional semi-finals.

He also worked with some of the Seminole 
players during Christmas break.

Time will tell If Eckstein Joins Tim Raines and 
Jeff Blake, another Sanford athlete who they 
said was too small to make It. as Sem(notes In 
professional sports but. unlike many have done 
tn the past, don’t sell Eckstein short.

He's been beating the odds for years now.

Continued from  Page IB
took the quick 

lead, plating four runs In the top 
of the first Inning and It held still 
held a 6-3 lead.

That set the stage for a mon
ster fifth Inning by Beer:30, 
which sent 12 men to the plate 
and scored nine runs before the 
game was stopped with Beer:30 
on top 18-6.

C on tr ib u tin g  fo r Seagate 
Software • were Dan Lopkvoto 
(one grand slam, one double, one 
single, four runs scored, five 
RBI). Chris Formont (two triples, 
one single, two runs scored, 
three RBI). Rick Boza (one 
double, one single, three runs 
scored, one RBI). Mike Ivanov 
(two singles, one RBI and George 
Glasgow (two singles, one run 
scored).

Also contributing were John 
Alvarez (one double, three RBI). 
Bruce Hernandez (one single, 
two runs scored, one RBI). Mike 
LaPeters (one single, two runs 
scored). Bill Lowe (single). David 
Gallucc! (one run scored) and 
Matt Fairbanks (one RBI).

Doing the damage for Sanford 
Paint and Body were Denny 
Miller (three singles, one run 
scored). Bobby Krelnbrlng (one, 
single, one RBI). Charlie Fagan 
and Mike Bemosky (one single 
and one run scored each) and 
Jason Bender. Dave Herman. 
Jim m y Bernosky and anmd 
John Bernosky (one single each).

Powering Beer:30 were Joe 
Ferpes (two doubles, one single, 
two runs scored). Trey Brasseur 
(pne triple, one single, one run 
scored, two RBI). Kyle Brubaker

Coatlaaad from  Pag* IB

Inning without thev benefit o f a 
hit.

The two teams would continue 
to battle and pile up the runs 
and the game was tied at 11-11 
entering the sixth Inning.

The Mets took advantage o f Its 
team speed, singles by Jessie 
Scmltz and Charles Stuart and 
an error to plate three runs and 
held on as Ryan Cardell. who 
relieved starter Stuart after three 
Innings, retired the Devil Rays In 
order In the bottom of the sixth 
Inning to give the Mets a 14-11 
victory.

Providing the offense were:
Mets — Charles Stuart (dou

ble. single, two run*, three M ill. 
Jessie Schmitz (two singles, two 
runs. RBI). Steven Hemlnger 
(two singles, run. RBI), winning 
pitcher Ryan Cardell (home run. 
run. four RBI). Seth Shyrock 
(single, three runs). Eric Pierce 
and Preston Bebas (two runs 
each) and Jimmy Schmitz (run).

D e v i l  R a y s  — P r e s t o n  
Richardson (double, two nm*. 
two RBI). Steve Huebner (single, 
three runs. RBI). Tyler Bush 
(single, three runs). W yatt 
Nebergall (single, run). John 
Singleterry. Gene Gunther and 
Jason Cox (one single each) and 
Mike Hagins and Eric Smith (one 
run each).

Game Two found the Tigers 
and Reds In a close battle for 
three Innings, with the Tigers 
holding a 4-1 advantage.

But the Tigers' bats awoke In 
the fourth and fifth Innings for 
10 runs, five runs In each Inn
ing. and the defense held the 
Kcds to three fifth Inning runs as 
the Tigers prevailed 14-4 In a 
game stopped after five Innings 
by the Run Rule.

Providing the offense were;
Tigers — winning pitcher 

Joshua Flowers (triple, single, 
two runs, four RBI). Anthony 
Mulno (double, single, two runs, 
two RBI). Michael Angle (double, 
run. RBI). B.J. Carroll (single, 
run. two RBI). Adrlel Chavel 
(single, run. RBI). McKinney 
Jackson (single, two runs). An
thony Lively (run. RBI) and Luis 
Scgarra. Whitney Pratt. Adam 
Clark and Anthony Chavez (one 
run each).

Rjcds — Freddie Caldwell 
( t r ip le ,  d o u b le ). B ran d on  
Caldwell (two singles, run. RBI). 
Tim Webster (single, run. RBI). 
Dylan Bayshore (single, two 
RBI). Danny Martin (single, run). 
Brandon Hardy (single) and 
Mark Whited (run).

The teams returned to Fort 
Mellon for the second roupd on 
Sunday.

In an elimination game, the 
Reds broke a 7-7 tie by plating 
five runs In the bottom of the 
fourth Inning, then ended the 
game by the run rule with 
another five runs In the bottom 
of the fifth Inning to ou.t the 
Devil Rays from the tournament 
and advance to the Loser's 
Bracket (Inals.

Providing the offense were:
Reds — Ernest Watson (dou

ble. single, run. three RBI).
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Brandon Caldwell (two singles, 
run. two RBI). Chad Deshner 
(two singles, run. RBI). Freddie 
Caldwell (double, two runs). 
Dylan Bayshore (single, two 
runs, two RBI). Brandon Hardy 
(single, run. two RBI). Tony 
Brown (run. RBI). Bryan Barker 
and Mark Bosae (two runs each) 
and w in n in g  p itc h e r  T im  
Webeter. Danny Martin. J.J. 
Stanley and Mark Whited (one 
run each).

D e v i l  R a y a  — P r e s t o n  
Richardson (double, single, run. 
RBI). Eric Smith (two singles, 
two runs. RBI). Steve Huebner 
(tw o  s in g le s , run ). W yatt 
Nebergall (single, run). Richard 
P o tt le  (s in g le . RB I). John 
S in g le t e r r y  ( s in g le )  and 
Stephan ie Lew ey and Luis 
Bueso (one run each).

Game Four was the Winner's 
Bracket Final and this one 
turned from a defense struggle 
Into an offense slugfest very 
quickly.

The Mets scored two runs In 
the bo'tom of the first Inning 
and held that lead until the 
Tigers came up wl(h four runs In 
the top o f the third Inning. The 
Tigers then tacked on two runs 
In the fourth Inning and ap
peared headed for an easy win.

But the Mets responded with 
three runs In the fifth Inning to 
close to within 6-5. before the 
Tigers exploded for six runs In 
the top o f the sixth Inning. The 
Mets still did not go quietly, 
however, coming back with two 
runs In the bottom of the sixth 
Inning to make the final score 
12-7 Tigers.

Providing the offense were:
Tigers — Matthew Allen (three 

singles, two runs, two RBI), 
Michael Angle (three singles, 
run. two RBI). Joshua Flowers 
(double, single, two runs. RBI). 
Anthony Mulno (double, run. 
th ree  RB I). A d rle l C havez 
(single, run. two RBI). Luis 
Segarra (single. RBI), winning 
pitcher MlcKinney Jackson. 
Whitney Pratt. B.J. Carroll and 
Anthony Lively (one single and 
one run each) and Anthony 
Chavez (run).

Meta — Steven Hemlnger (two 
singles, two runs, three RBI). 
Ryan Cardell (two singles, run). 
Joshua Patrick (two singles). 
Seth Shyrock (single. RBI). 
Charles Stuart (single, run). 
Dustin Benson (single) and Eric 
Pierce. Anoy Lunsford and 
Jimmy Schmitz (one run each). ,

The Meta and Kcds were to 
have met In the Loser’s Bracket 
final on Wednesday at Lee P. 
Moore Patk for the right to face 
the Tigers on Friday at Lee P. 
Moore Park. If the Tigers would 
have lost on Friday then a 
winner-take all game would be 
played either today at Lee P. 
Moore Park or Sunday at Roy 
Hollar Field.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
PUBLIC NUDITY ORDINANCE 

FIRST PUBLIC HEARING TO BE
HELD

JUNE 10,1997
Notice is hereby given that the Seminole County Board of County 
Commissioners (BCC) will conduct a pubic hearing on Juno 10. 
1997, beginning at 1:30 p.m., or as soon thereafter as posstte, in 
the County Services Budding. 1101 East First Street. Sanford. 
Florida. Room 1028 (Board Chambers). The purpose of this hearing 
is to consider recommendations dl the Local Planning 
Agency/Ptanning and Zoning Commission (LPA/P&Z), receive public 
input, and input from any local government or other agency, retahng 
to .the proposed ordinance. The proposed ordinance being 
considered lor enactment is entitled:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS
SIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF SEMINOLE. STATE OF 
FLORIDA, TO BE KNOWN AS THE ‘SEMINOLE COUNTY  
PUBLIC NUDITY ORDINANCE*; STATING THE INTENT OF 
THE ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR THE DEFINITION OF 
NUDITY AS PROHIBITED BY THIS ORDINANCE AND 
PROVIDING FOR OTHER DEFINITIONS; PROVIDING FOR 
LEGISLATIVE FINDINGS; PROHIBITING NUDITY AND 
SEXUAL CONDUCT OR THE SIMULATION THEREOF 
WITHIN ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE ESTABLISHMENTS; 
PROHIBITING NUDITY IN CERTAIN OTHER PUBLIC 
P U C E S ; PROVIDING FOR ENFORCEMENT AND PENAL
TIES FOR THE V IOUTION OF THIS ORDINANCE; 
PROVIDING FOR INJUNCTIVE RELIEF; PROVIDING FOR 
EFFECTIVENESS IN ALL SEMINOLE COUNTY IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF ARTICLE VIII. SECTION 
(1)(g), CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA; 
PROVIDING FOR A CONTINGENT SAVINGS C U U S E  
R EUTING  TO THE DEFINITION OF THE TERM ‘NUDE*; 
PROVIDING A CONTINGENT ALTERNATIVE DEFINITION; 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR 
CODIFICATION; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

S e m ino le  C ounty, F lo rid a

n w u  u u u u ic b , unc run K u r e u ,
three RBI). Jerry DIBartolo (two 
singles, three runs scored, one 
RBI). Blake Murray (two singles, 
two runs scored, one RBI). Vic 
DIBartolo (two singles, one run 
sco red , tw o R B I) and Joe 
DIBartolo (two singles, one run 
scored, one RBI).

Also hitting were Mike Miller 
(one home run. three runs 
scored, two RBI), Dave Bennett 
(one triple, rwo runs scored, 
three RBI). Jerry Camus (one 
run scored, two RBI) and Kenny

McKeever (one run scored).
P rov id ing the offense for 

Sanford Paint and Body were 
Mike Bemosky (one double, one 
single, two runs scored, two 
RBI). Mike Nunez and Bobby 
Krelnbrlng (two singles and one 
run scored each). Denny Miller 
(one double, one run scored). 
Jason Bender (one single, one 
run scored, one RBI). Kevin 
Brunelle (one single, one RBI) 
and Dave Herman. J im m y 
Bernosky and Jimmy Smith 
(one single each).

NOTE: This ordinance is of Countywide application. .

Please note mat a Mcond BCC put*: hearing MS be held on June 24. 1997, 
Doginmng at 7:00 p.m., or as soon (hereafter as possible

The general public b  encouraged to appear al me hearing and present input in 
accordance with the procedures used by me BCC or submit written comments to the 
Current Plamng Otlice. 1101 East Firsl Street Santord. FL 32771. telephone (407) 
321-1130, extension 7433 or FAX 326-3239 The hearing may be continued from 
tme to tone as touid necessary by me BCC. Copiee of me agenda, the proposed 
ordtoarca. and related irtormallon. induing any wnttan comments tontty received, 
are avalabie lor pubic review at me address above. Room 1000. between mo hours 
of8 00 am. and 5:00 p m . Monday mrough Friday, excludtog holdayf.

Persons with dsatxlltws needtog assistance to participate in any of these proceedings 
should contact me Human Resources Department ADA Coorttototor 48 hours in 
advance of me hearing al (407) 321-1130. extension 7941. Persona ere advised that 
if mey wish to appeal any decision mado at the hearing, may w4 need a record o! me 
proceedings, and tor such purpose, they may need to ensue m*l a verbatim record of 
the proceedings is made, which record includes me testimony and evidence upon 
which me appeal is to be based, per Section 286 0106. Florida Statues.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BY: JOHN DWYER, MANAGER, 
CURRENT PLANNING  
PUBLISH: NLT-JUNE 1.1997

NOTICE OF REGULATORY AND 
LAND USE ORDINANCE 

(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
ESTABLISHMENTS AND 
SEXUALLY ORIENTED 

BUSINESSES)
FIRST PUBLIC HEARING TO BE

JUNE 10,1997
Notice is hereby given that the Seminole County Board of County 
Commieaionert (BCC) wd conduct a pubic heating on June 10. 1997, 
oegkming at 1:30 p.m.. oral toon thereafter as possible. In the County 
Servicee Buking. 1101 East First Street. Sanford. Florida, Room 1028 
(Board Chambers). The purpose of the hearing is to considsr 
recommendations of the Seminole County Local Planning Agency/"Planning 
and Zoning Commission (LPA/P&Z). receive pubic Input, and input from 
any local government or other agency, retabng to toe proposed ordtoance. 
The ptopoeed ordtoance being considered lor enactment is entitled.

AN ORDNANCE ROATNO TO SEXUALLY 0RCNTE0 BUSMESSES AN0 ADULT 
ENTERTAMCNT ESTABLISHMENTS, AN0 RELATED MATTERS: PR0VBM0 FOR 
RE0UIAT0RY, IAN0 USE. AN0 RELATED PROVISIONS RELATMO TO ESTABLISHMENTS 
AND BUSMESSES. PWOVCNO FOR LAND USE REGULATORY tfONMO AN0 LAN0 
DEVELOPMENT) AN0 RELATED PR0V1SONS. PROVOMQ FOR A SHORT TITLE. PROVE)- 
NO FOR LEGISLATIVE PURPOSES. FN0MQS ANO NTOfT. PROVOMQ FOR CONSTRUC
TION OP THE ORDNANCE. RECOGNKMQ 08SCENTTY AS UNLAPPUL. PROVONQ FOR 
OCFmmONS. PROVONO FOR NOTICE. PROVCMQ FOR PENALTKS. RELK0CS AND 
REUEF. PROVONO FOR AN0 RE0UMNQ LICENSES. PROVONQ FOR APPUCATKM 
AN0 FEES. PflOVCNO FOR ClASSffCATION OF LICENSES. PROVCMO FOR 
APPROVAL OCMAL AN0 REJECTION OP APPLICATIONS. PROVONQ FOR A CONTMUNQ 
DUTIES UPON LICENSE APPLICANTS. PROVONQ FOR NVESTOATONS. PROVONQ 
FOR REAPPUCATON. PROVONQ FOR TME PEROOS. PROVONQ FOR ESTABLISH
MENTS AN0 BUSMESSES EXIST NO ON EFFECTIVE OATE OF 0R0NANCE. PROVONQ 
FOR DIVERSE GOVERNMENTAL RESPONSflLffCS. PROVONQ FOR EXPNATON. 
LAPSE. CONTMJATON. TERMS SUSPENSCN. REVOCATON AN0 ENFORCEMENT OP 
LICENSES. PROHOfTMO THE TRANSFER OF LICENSES. PROVONQ FOR PROCEDURES 
AN0 PR0CEEDNGS. PROVONQ FOR APPEALS. PROVONQ FOR WORKER REC0R0S. 
CUSTOMER CONTRACTS AN0 0A1V REGISTERS AN0 NSPCCT10N AN0 COPYNQ 
THEREOF. PROVONO FOR D UK S AN0 OBLIGATIONS PROVONQ FOR PR0HBITED 
ACTIVITIES AN0 UNLAWFUL ACTS BY ESTABLISHMENTS ANO BUSMESSES WOMENS 
AN0 CUSTOMERS PROVONQ FOR GENERAL RCOLAREVENTS. DUTES OBUOATONS 
REQUIRED ACTS AN0 PR0M6ITCNS. PROVONQ FOR LICENSEE CONSENT. PROVONQ 
FOR SPECFC PROVtSONS RELATNQ TO VAROUS CATEGORIES OF LICENSEES. 
PROVONQ FOR ADULT BOOK STORES,ADULT VOEO STORES. PROVONQ FOR ADULT 
THEATERS. PROVONO FOR ADULT CABARETS. PROVONQ FOR COMMERCIAL BOCK.Y 
CONTACT ESTABLISHMENTS. PROVONQ FOR ESCORTS AMD ESCORT SERVICE 
PROVOER& PROVONO FOR ADULT M0CCLNQ OR DISPLAY ESTABLISHMENTS. 
PROVONQ FOR A0U.T MODELS. PROVONQ FOR PR0MBITE0 ACTS BY CUSTOMERS. 
PROHBTTNQ ADVERTtSNQ BY CERT AN MEANS. PROVONQ FOR PROHNTED ACTS BY 
WORKERS. PROVONQ FOR RECOROS AMD REPORTS PROVONQ FOR KALE CHANG
ES: PROVONQ FOR A0VERT8MQ. PROVONQ FOR MN0M. PROVONQ FOR 
OBSCRVATONS. NSPECTONS. STAN0APCS pecorob. btructur ai. REOUNE • 
MENTS. USE OF RESTR00MB OR OREBBNQ ROOMS. N o m e  BONAOC AN0 RELATE0 
MATTERS PERT ANNO TO ESTABUSHyENTS AMD POWERS. PROVONQ FOR 
OCCUPATIONAL LICENSES AMD HOVE OCOJPATONS. PROVONQ FOR REPORTS. 
PROVONQ FOR SEPARATION RCOLAREMENTS BETWEEN ADULT ENTERTAMCNT 
ESTABUSHCNTS/SEXUALLY 0RENTED BUSMESSES AMO BETWEEN SUCH ESTA5- 
USMCNTS AN0 CHURCHES. SCHOOLS. PROPERTY ASSGNE0 A RESOENT1AL Z0N M  
CLASSfCATON OR LAN0 USE OESONATON. AMO OTTER PROPERTIES PROVONQ 
FOR ADULT ENTERTAMCNT ESTABUSHCNT&SEXUAUY 0RCNTE0 BUSMESSES AS 
PERMITTED USES AN0 ELMNATtfQ THE RE0LAREMENT TO BE APPROVED AS A C O O - 
TONAL USE/SPEOAL EXCEPTION. PROVOMQ FOR AUTHORIZED AMD PERMITTED 
USES. AMENOMO CHAPTER 2 AMO SECTON X  7(3. LAN0 DEVELOPMENT CODE OF 
SE WHOLE COUNTY. CREATMQ THE M-2 MPACTM0USTRIAL 20NMQ CLASS# CATION 
AMD OESjGKATMG PERMTTED USES AND RELATED MATTERS. PROVONQ FOR 
ButONQ HEIGHT REQUIREMENTS, PROVONQ FOR SET BACK REQUIREMENTS. 
PROVONQ FOR BUFFER REQUIREMENTS. PROVONQ FOR PARKING. L0ADNQ AN0 
LANDSCAPE REQUIREMENTS. PROVONQ FOR PERFORMANCE STANDARDS. 
PROVONO FOR OPEN SPACE REQUIREMENTS. REPEALMQOELETMQ SECTION 
X 1365. LAN0 DEVELOPMENT C00E OF SEMM0LE COUNTY. PROVONQ FOR HOURS 
OF OPERATION. PHOHerrwa THE o per atio n  o f . w o r kn o  a t. ano be m o  a 
CUSTOMER AT A SEXUAL ENCOUNTER BUSMESS. PROHOfTNG THE CAUSNO. 
ENC0URAQNQ OR ALL0WMQ OF A MN0R TO BE PRESENT AT A SEXUAL ENCOUNTER 
BUSMESS. PROVOMQ FOR MJUMTY FROM PROSECUTION: REPEALMOOELETMO 
PART X CHAPTER 45. SEMM0LE COUNTY C00E. SECTONS 45 M. 44 IN  ANO POSSOLV 
OTHER SECTIONS. SEMN0LE COUNTY COOE. PROVONQ FOR REPORTS. REPEALING 
ORDNANCE NUMBERS 97 5.97 7 ANO 97 11, PROVOMQ FOR N0NC0NF0RMMQ USES. 
PROVONQ FOR AMORTtZATCK PROVONQ FOR COUNTYWOC APPLICATION UNDER 
CERT AN CONDITIONS. PROVONQ FOR GENERAL COtXFCATON. DUAL COO# CAT OK 
M BOTH THE LANO DEVELOPMENT COOE OF SEMNOLE COUNTY ANO THE SEMNOLE 
COUNTY COOE. ANO ASSlGNNQ DUTIES TO THE COOE OXXF1ER. PROVONQ FOR 
SEVERABUTY ANO PROVONQ AN EFFECTIVE OATE.

Sem inole C ounty, F lorida

Note: Shaded areas 
are city Imrta.

The regUatory part of me Ordtoance (Part A) has potential CouXywlde appfccafion. 
The land use pad of me Ordtoance (Pari B) to applicable to unincorporated Seminole 
CouZy only. Please note mat a second BCC pubtc hearing w* be held on Juie 24. 
1997, begtontog al 7:00 p m , or as soon mereaftar as possible This ordtoance wW 
create. If enacted by tie BCC, the M-2 Impact-Industrial zoning classification.
NOTE: The general public is encouraged to appear at the hearing and present InpU 
to accordance with me procedures used by me BCC or submil wnttan comments to 
me Current Planning Office. 1101 East First Street. Santord. FL 32771. telephone 
(407) 321-1130. extension 7433 or FAX 326-3239. This hearing may be continued 
from time to Ime as lound necessary by me BCC. Coplea ol the agenda, the 
propoeed ordtoance. and related xitormaBon. toctudtog any written comments Nmefy 
received, are available lor public review at me address above. Room 1000, between 
Vir hours of 8.00 am. and 5 00 p m , Monday through Friday, axdudtog holidays

Persons with Usabilities needing assistance to participate to any of these proceedings 
ahoUd contact tty, Human Resources Department ADA Coordinator 4$ hours in 
advance of the hearing al (407) 321-1130, extension 7941. Persons are advised that 
if may wish to appeal any decision made at the hearing, they m S need a record of the 
proceedtogs. and lor such purpose, they may need to ensue mat a verbatim record of 
me proceedings is made, which record Includes me testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal is to be based, per Section 286.0105, Florida Statutes.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BY: JOHN DWYER, MANAGER, 
CURRENT PLANNING 
PUBLISH; HlsT'JUW i 1,1997
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WHAT'S HAPPENINO

TODAY
Aulo Racing
□  FASCAR at Near Smyrna Speedway, 7 p.m.

Professional Baseball
D Atlanta Bravaa' Extended Spring Training at 
Walt Olaney World's Wide World of Sport* 
Baseball Complex, TBA

Southern League Baseball
□  Orlando Raya at Birmingham Barona, 
doubleheader. 7 0S p m.

Youth Baseball*
□Sanford Recreation Department Senior Babe 
Rutfi Baaeball League al Chase Part. Altamonte
Spring* Rays v*. Sanford Yankees, 1 p.m.; Sanford 
Florida Sport Wear Braves vs. Altamonte Springs 
Dodgers. 3:30 p.m.

□Sanford Recreation Department Babe Ruth 
Baseball League City Championship Series 
semifinals at 2nn Beck Field Moose Lodge 
Pirates vs. Nobles Construction While Sox. !1 
a m ; Blitz Clean Royals vs. Knights of Columbus 
Cardinals, t p.m.

□  Sanford Recreation Department Babe
_______ League CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

SCRIES (best two out of throe) at Roy Hotter Field. 
Oame two —  Enterprise Trucking Braves vs. 
Fisher, Laurence, Deen and Fromang Diamond 
backs, 2:30 p.m.

[) Sanford Recreation Department Pea Waa 
League, at Roy Hollar Field, Dodgers vs Braves.
9 am ; White Sox vs Blue Jays, lO.tO am.; 
Marlins vs. Orioles, 11:20 a.m.; at Lakeside 
Field. Athletics vs. Red Sox vs. Cubs. 9 am ; 
Cardinals vs Diamondbacks, 10:10 a m

Recreation Softball
USSSA Man's Stowptlch National Invitational 

Tournament at Walt Disney World's Wide World ol 
Sports Softball Ouadraplex Complex, TBA.

Sanford Recreation Department Man's Spring 
Church Siewpltch Softball League at Chase Part 
Majesty vs. Los Bamaritano. 8 a m ; Nazarane vs. 
New Bethel, 9 am.

Prep Track and Field
:21el Annual Bari W. Marlin Golden South 

Claeek at Walt Dlaney World’* Wide World of 
Sports Track end Field Complex, ip  m

MONDAY 
Professional Baseball
□Atlanta Brave*' extended Bpring 
Walt Disney World's Wtdo World ol Sports 
Baseball Complex. TBA

Southern League Baseball
f Orlando Raya at TBA, 8 OS p m

Youth Baseball
Sanford Recreation Department Senior Bab* 

Ruth Baaeball League at Eestmoni* Park, 
Altamonte Spring* Altamonte Springe Dodger* 
va. Altamonte Spring* Brewers, 830 p m.
□Sanford Recreation Department Babe Ruth 
Besebelt League City Championship Series 
semifinals al Zlnn Back Field and Chaee Fart. 
Moose Lodge Pirates vs Nobles Construction 
White Sox and Blitz Clean Royals va. Knights ol 
Columbus Cardinals, 5 45 p m.

Recreation Softball
Sanlord Recreation Department Co-Cd Spring 

Slowpitch Softball League el Pinehural Part
Sunnlland Corporation vs. BBM. 8:30 p.m.; 
Chang's Car Car* vs. Maronda Homes. 7:30 p.m.; 
Sharks vs C and L Timber, 8:30 p.m.

RAINES QAUQE

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole 
High School graduate now playing for the New 
York Yankees. Hit stats are tor the 1907 
season in the lin t  column, personal best 
season totals In the second column and cur-

RAINES GAU0E 
Category
Games— .....
At-bats............-
Runs...... ...........
Hits......... .........
RBI........ ..........
Doubles............
Triples------
Home runs..
Steals........
Average....,

rent career totals (including 1997 Qames) in the 
third column.

Raines waa 1-tor-5 with an RBI, tout It waa tar 
from enough aa Mo Vaughn hit three home 
runs in the Boston Red Sox' 10-4 victory Friday.

■**•#•*#•*+-#*** *-•«-■*•*#* *»*•**•*.'

mi .,**'«* •# * #

i • *••***•*»••*<

***#*«

'87 bast caraar
37 160 2.148

143 652 8,113
27 133 1.444
43 194 2.395
15 71 874
10 38 392
1 13 110
t 18 154
7 90 794

.301 .334 .295

Tim Rain**

Programs 
offered by 
more clubs

1 .o\f ;ilid K;k*(|IK'Is.

/ rums  I his u erh
I t )  K i l l i i 1 W u t u T  
I llTlllil Si.ill \\ I ill !

Last week we highlighted a 
few of the racquet clubs In the 
area that are offering a little 
something special for the 
summer months.

This week, three more dubs 
In the area are being profiled.

. Summer ts the best time to 
Improve your game, get In 
some friendly competition, or 
learn a new sport. Tennis ts a 
great way to get Into shape, 
meet new friends and release 
that pent up tension.

SABAL POINT COUNTRY
CLUB; Beginning on May 
26th, Saba I Point will hold 
weekly summer camps. Camps 
run continuously through the 
week of July 21-25. Tennis In
struction Is from 9:00-11:00 
pm and then after an hour 
break for lunch, game and 
match play Is from 12:00-1:30 
pm. After a day of plaving in 
the sun. the pool Is open from 
1:30-3:00 pm for the campers 
to cool off.

In addition to the camps, 
there is also an after school 
tennis tech program. The tech 
program Is divided Into three 
groups depending on the level 
of play.

Little People's Tech Is for 
ages 6-9 and Is an Introductory 
level program. Classes ore field 
Monday through Friday from 
3:45-4:30 pm. The next level Is 
the Junior Development Tech 
lor those players ages 9-12 
who are targeting a mental and 
physical edge to their game. 
These classes are from 4:30-

6:00 pm on Monday through 
Friday. Tennis Tech Academy 
ts for the more advanced jun
iors. typically ages 10 and 
above. Academy classes are 
held on Monday through Friday 
from 4:30-7:00 pm. For further 
details, call 786-0590.

SYLVAN LAKE PARK; Sylvan
Lake Pork has Joined with the 
Seminole Family YMCA to offer 
a youth tennis camp beginning 
June 2 through July 25 in 5- 
day. 3-hour sessions to Juniors 
aged 8-14. Classes are from 
9:00-12:00 pm or 1:00-4:00 pm.

Class format Includes drills, 
conditioning. score-keeping, 
stroke skills and a round robin 
format play schedule.

Evening classes also begin 
on June 2 through July 19 for 
Juniors and adults. Class sizes 
are liA ted  to 8 players and 
nin In six week sessions.

Adult Mixed Round Robins 
are offered every Monday atid 
Wednesday evenings from 7:00- 
9:00 pm and a Ladles Doubles 
Round Robin Is offered every 
Friday morning from 9:00 am 
to 12:00 noon. No registration 
4s necessary. For further in
formation. prices, or to sched
ule a class time, call 322-6567.

SWEETWATER COUNTRY
CLUB: A special combination 
package is being offered to die 
Juniors In the family. A summer 
Junior Sports Academy fea
turing tennis and golf Instruc

tion as well as use of the pool 
facilities Is being offered on a 
weekly basts.

Players will receive gol! and 
tennis Instruction in the 
morning, beginning at 8:30 am. 
followed by lunch, and then an 
enjoyable afternoon In the 
(pool until 3:00 pm. Juniors 
can also elect to take only one 
or two of the sports being o f
fered. For more Information, 
call (407) 886-3368,

There will also be some great 
tournaments for the members 
of Sweetwater CC. Interested 
parties can contact Dan Kelly 
at the club.

Amateur Weightlifting
GAAU Teenage and Junior National Powerlif
ting Championship* at Walt Disney World's Wide 
World of Sports Flekfftouse, TBA

SUNDAY 
Profeeeional Baseball
□Atlanta Bravo*' Extended Spring Training at 
Wall Dlaney World's Wld* World of Sports 
Basatoall Complex, TBA

Southern League Baseball
□  Orlando Raya at Birmingham Barons, 3:05
p.m.

Recreation Softball
□USSSA Man’s StowpHcti National Invitational 
Tournament at Watt Disney World’s WMe World of 
Sport* Softball Ouadrapiax Complex, TBA.

Amateur Weightlifting
□AAU ___ .
ling Championship* at Walt Disney World** Wide 
World of Sport* FlatdOiu**, TBA

Tralidsua *1 1

Lake Mary High Summer Track
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Summer 

Track Program will be run over ihe next four 
Monday evenings at Lake Mary High School's 
Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

Field events will run at 5:30 p.m. and 
running events begin at 6:30 p.m. on June 2. 
9. 16 and 23.

The cost is SI per meet and each competitor 
may enter four events (Vt-lnch or 5MM spikes 
allowed). Ribbons to Orel, second and third 
plarr In all events, male female and alt age 
groups.

Events offered are Long Jump 18-Under 
through 50-Ovcr): Triple Jump (11-13 through 
50-Over): SO Meter Dash (8-10); 100 Meter 
Dash 111-50-Over); 800 Meter Run (8-13): 
1.600 Meter Run |I4-500ver); 200 Me'er Run 
(8-10): and 400 Meter Run (11 -50 Over).

For additional Information call Michael 
Gibson at 333-2370 or Lionel Bonck at 
321 8354.

Tournament of Champions
ALTAM O NTE  SPRINGS -  The Metro 

Orlando Amateur Softball Association will hold 
a Tournament o f Cham pinna for Men's and 
Women's Class B. C. and D slow pltrh wifi ball 
teams on June 21st and 22nd al Ihe Seminole 
County Soft hull Complex.

Co-sponsored by Worth.' Incorporated, the 
entry fee Is 8150 with a deadline of Wednes
day. June 18. The draw will be held on Friday. 
June 20.

Team awards will go lo Ihe first, second and 
third place teams with Individual awards going
10 the championship squads.

For more Information contact Tournament 
Director Rocky Elllngsworth Jr. at (407) 
330-5697.

Tennis Camps offered
LONGWOOD -  Sabal Point Country Club 

in Longwood Is home o f Tennis Tech 
Academy. Tennis Tech ts offering a Junior 
Tennta and Swim Camp through July 25ih 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Monday through Friday, 
far players starting at 6 years of age.

The eight one week sessions offers tennis 
Instruction from 9 a.m. to 11 a m . lunch from
11 a.m. lo noon (lunch not provided!: game 
and match play from noon until 1:30 p.m.: and 
swimming from 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m.

The cost Is *165 per session for non- 
members (S5.50 per hour for a professional 
Instructed tennis camp).

Sabal Point also offrrrs three age level 
camps in Its After School Tennis Tech 
Academy.

L ITTLE  PEOPLE TECH. Introducing lentils 
the "Tech”  way...for beginners learn and 
experience the sport of a lifetime, emphasizing 
stroke production and ball control. Typical 
ages: 6 to 9. Offered Monday through Friday 
from 3:45 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. al a cost of *8 per 
day.

JUNIOR DCVELOPMENT TECH Programs 
arc designed lor players targeting a com
petitive edge In both mental and physical

aspects o f their game. Typical ages: 9 to 12. 
Offered Monduy through Friday from 4:30 p.m 
to 6 p.m. at a cost o f *  10 per day.

TENNIS TECH ACADEMY. Players seeking 
to play tournament tennis or a position on 
their high school tennis team should train In 
the academy. Typical ages: 10 and Up. Offered 
Monday through Friday from 4:30 p.m. to 7 
p.m at a cost of *  12 per day.

To sign up or for more Information rail (407) 
7880590.

UCF offers football camp
ORLANDO — The University o f Central 

Florida Athletic Department will offer three 
Football Camps this summer for youth players 
and coaches 9-through high school age.

The Junior Knight Camp will bri held June 
9-11 for ages 9-12 and covers all o f the laslcs.

The Team Camp for High School will be hrld 
June 13-15 and brings together high school 
teams, players and coaches In a fearing and 
competitive environment. In addition to Ihe 
individual training for players, coarhes can 
work with their teams In specially designed 
training sessions.

The Kicking and Punting Camp that will be 
held June 15-18 for ages 9-17 will give 
youngsters with that special Interest a chance 
to team from nationally acclaimed Instructor 
Carol While and a staff o f NCAA kicking 
coaches and kirkrrs.

For a brochure or additional information call 
the UCF Football Camp at (407)823-5506.

Valencia CC Fastplfch Camp
OHLANDO — Valencia Community Col

lege head softball roach Terri Holmes will be 
conducting a pair of fast pitch softball camps.

The 1997 Valencia Fastpltch Softball Camps 
will be held from June SM2 and June 16-19 
from 9a.m. (o noon each day.

The cost to ntlrnd Is *45 for Ihe four day 
ramp If registered and paid by June 1st and 
*55 after June 1st.

Age groups are 6-IH with players bring 
divided up by age and skill level on'Ihe first 
day of ramp.

Far more Information conlart Terri Holmes 
at (407)299 5000 extension -  1307.

SpeedKIngs tickets on sale
DAYTONA BEACH -  The Daytona Bearh 

SpeedKIngs of Ihe Eastern Indoor Soccer 
League will open their season on Thursday. 
June 12th at the Ocean Center against the 
team from Savannah. Georgia. Game time for 
this and al) SpeedKIngs home games Is 7 p.m. 
at the Ocean Center.

Season and General Admission single game 
tickets are available now. Season tickets cost 
*85 per adult and *60 per child and give the 
ticket holder a reserved seat for all 12 home 
games of the SpeedKIngs' Inagural season. 
Season ticket holders also receive a free 
parking pass to the Ocean Center for all home 
games.

Single game General Admission tickets cost 
*8  for adults and *5 for youth. AH tickets cane 
be purchased at tbq SPCVdKlUg? btri*'C  ̂a}, 222 . 
S Peninsula Boulevard, or cal) Ihe bpccurung* 
at 19041253 KICK 15425). , „ „

Church
Contlaasd from  Page ID

players scored as 
Covenant Community Church 
took a 24-15 halftime lead over 
Northland Community Church.

Covenant Community Church 
did even better In the second 
half, having eight players find 
the scoring column aa U out
pointed Northland Community 
Church 31-17 In the second half 
to win 55-32.

David Tindall fed the way with 
14 points, while Strauss chipped 
In with 12 for the winners. H.G. 
Webb hit four Ihree-poluters and 
finished with a game high 24 
points for Northland Community 
Church.

Next week. All Souls Catholic 
Church plays Sanford First 
Church of the Nazarene at 7 
p.m.. while Covenant Com
munity Church takes on First 
Baptist Church of Sanford at 8 
p.m. Northland Community 
Church has the week off.

M l  HARDWARE M l  HARDWARE M l  HARDWARE

* SHAVER CLINIC
5 J U N E  3 r d  • l O  A M  -  3  P M

C L E A N * OIL J ( |
a d j u s t

-  __ PARTS EXTRA

SHABEENUiQAYAlLABLE

S HARDWAttP WMMMW
* n N W N A n C  SANFORD • 207 E. 25th STREET g 

M l  HARDWARE M E  HARDWARE M l  HARDWARE

________ _____  Come and
GENERAL FEED ✓  u. out
‘<rU lo « StMta ,9i iAJmx u4 Ckc m "

Buy OOS 4 lb. bag of Pro Plan Adult Cat Food, 
any formula, and ona 10 lb. ^  ^

FHOIW.
Comsnwnoy located it 
190 M. Country Club Rd 

IxMfctory
[mrw Wool na-m aJ t

3 2 3 -1 5 5 0
OPEN MON -SAT 

»  830AM -600PM.

DRUM UP NEW 
BUSINESS*.. 
ADVERTISE!

looting tor an
jyftfil, CQ<1-

i soy to

pnapM* Mfwf.

end tiWtfT
Try an sd n  Vw

SANTORO HERALD. X .th . t»U
tMy to gti mor. Mng tor youi OucA

322-2611

CONCRETE & CEILING 
lO s tu v e n A & L  CONTRACTORS

• SLABS
• DRIVEWAYS 
- SIDEWALKS
• PATIOS
• CURB 
•BLOCK

• POPCORN
• KNOCK DOWN
• ORANGE PEEL
• ACOUSTICAL 

DROP 
CEILINGS

F r e e  E s t im a te s

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 8 - 9 3 3 5

■\ \  v  / 7  

Hwy. 427, Longwood
(407) 834-3615

M u l c h ,  P i n e  B a r k ,  C h i p s
Call Today For Prices

r  $ 1 . 0 0  s .  O f f " M u lc h "  " I
| DELIVERED OR PICKED UP • UP TO  100 YARDS |
. W ith T h is C oupon  .
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H O R SE R A C IN G  
TR O P IC A L

THURS.-TUE. 12:30 PM 
Aatiduct, Churthxl Omm., 

QoM.nU.MFMd.,H-M - ■ « »  -Moilywood r l f l

HARNESS RACING
Mon. W «d - Sat 7:30 PM 
H W Y . 17-92 A  436

IN TRI 
JACKPOT
IU9UAUT 110.000)

MUST GO EVERY 
SUNDAY.

V
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SH S choral department shines at nationals
B y  S U S A N  W IN N E R
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — laical youth have 
done It again. They've made our 
city proud by bringing home the 
gold.

Under the dlrect'on of Hob 
M aguire.the Sem inole High 
School Choral Departm ent 
recently participated In the Na 
ltonal Festival Events held In 
Nashville. Tcnn. Vince Smith, 
assistant director to the Gospel 
Choir and J.B. Scott, assistant 
director to the Jazz Hand, also 
attended.

A ccord in g  to Inform ation 
received, a total o f  I7fi students 
and 21 chapcmncs filled four 
Mcars touring buses io rapacity. 
The lour director. Edith Dowell 
planned the tour which Included 
a visit to the Grand Ol Oprv. a 
day at Opryland USA. a Id hour 
bus rtdr up and hark and a lull 
Saturday which featured all ol 
the |XTforin lng groups In corn 
petition.

The Gospel Choir placed llr-i 
In the open class G os|m-I Choir 
Division wlih superior rating 
The Jazz Hand was honored 
with a first place In the open 
class Jazz Ensemble Division 
with a superior rating Madrigals 
also placed first In the open class 
of Chamber Choir Division, 
while Desilny carried another 
first place In the open class 
Show Choir Division with a 
superior rating as well as tuning 
a Grand National title in the 
overall show choir division again 
with a superior rating.

Pizazz placed fifth In the open 
elass of the Show Choir Division 
Fantasy placed fourth In tin- 
open class Show Choir division. 
Tort Carl! was cited as Out
standing Jazz Soloist wlili a 
drum solo of "T iger In San 
Pedro."

Final competitions for the 
Seminole High School Jazz Hand 
look place In Jacksonville In the 
heglnnlng of May. Three show 
choirs. Fantasy. Destiny anti 
Pizazz, all also participated in 
state contests In Gainesville.

Destiny performed an original 
tunc "Opening Night." Hlood. 
Sweat and Tears tune "Spinning 
Wheels." Stevie Wonder's "Once 
in My Life," Barry Mantlow’s 
"Sw ing Street" nr.d *'W* by 
Bread Fantasy performed a 
Broad way tune "Get Happy." a 
Dixieland original "Jazz Mr 
H lues”  and "L o v e  Shack "  
Pizazz performed "Dancing In

the Streets" hv Marvin anti the 
Mandril.rs. I Will Survive" by 
Donna Summer and an original 
Latin song "Carnival."

I'hc University o f Florida 
campus was ilu- site of the per
formance ot ilu- groups In the

o f  Musii* H vrm i [V-ese
and Liza .Jones represented 
Seminole High as vocal egoists 
and Kyle Mattingly performed a 
piano solo

Sti|HTlor ratings were given to 
the Jazz Hand. Fantasy. Destiny 
and Kyle Mattingly. Pizazz 
received an cxrcllant rating

The Seminole High School 
Choral IJeparimerit was the 
feature choir ai Disney's Very 
Merry Christ mas Parade which 
was televised nationally They 
also pcrlormcd as lenture choir 
ai Disney's 2ftih Anniversary 
Celehrailon ai the Boh Can 
w hich was also nationally  
televised

Among oilier Disney perfor
mances they were the leal lire 
choir lor three nights at Disney's 
Candlelight Ceremony and |«*r- 
lorm ed nine Disney shows 
featuring "Circle ol Life" or 
"W h e n  You W ish Upon a 
Star "They were highlighted on 
two professional convention 
shows through Allied Enter
tainment Network

Hub Maqutre eninmrnted."Wc 
parked our su itcases w ith 
costumes "W e said goodbye to 
our loved ones, loaded tip four 
cli.nntier hoses and traveled 
with Semluoh- pride in our 
hearts across the states. Four 
days later we returned to the 
welcoming arms ol our families 
and bringing tuck in our alma 
mater more national trophies 
than any other school "

He continued by savlng.'Tlu* 
combined ellort of the com
munity administration, lartilty. 
stall parents and students 
themsches ol Seminole High 
School is produi log a generation 
ol young adults who understand 
the value ol hard work, team 
work and <-oofM-raiing. I am so 
proud ot these students lor not 
onlv what they do hm lor who 
they are "

Maguire i tun kled as lu- sharrd 
ill.it his wile is hi charge ot the 
D a z z le r s  D ance T eam  at 
Seminole My trophies arc titgcr 
ibnii tiers." lie sntri. "But. she's 
on national television. We have a 
lot ol competition In our home 
It's healthy competition. W ere 
Im iiIi real promt ot the students 
though."

Howard University dance student in concert

Dance student, Aurelia Miles.

Ruby Doe Williams and Deacon Williams.

Howard University of Wash
ington. D.C. continues the tra
dition in dance. The spring 
concert featured dance stu
dents Into the 21st century and 
a special feature was Sanford's 
own Aurelia Myles. African- 
American artists and choreog
raphers were moving the next 
generation Into the 21st cen
tury.

Dancing Th e Whispers of 
Angels* were Myles with her 
group who also danced to 
"Movement Study*. Myles Is a 
first semester Junior dance 
major student In performance 
and dance major/mlnor. A l
though her dance classes keep 
her very busy, Myles Is pro
gram olllcc assistant.

Howard University Is moving 
forward Into the next millen
nium where dance Is an art de
signed to continue to aspire 
Ihose who have chosen the 
field. Myles Is being exposed to 
the lop legendary (lancers as 
Katherine Dunham. Carmen de 
Lavalladc. Joe Nash and Delo
res Drown.

Mrs. Dclorls Myles was In
deed proud to witness this his
torical performance of her 
daughter Aurelia who Is a 
graduate of Seminole High 
School.

Spclman College In Atlanta. 
Ga. held its baccalaureate 
service on Saturday, May 17 
and the Spclman College 
commencement exercises were 
held at -I p in. on Sunday. May 
18 at the Cathedral of the Holy 
Spirit. Chapel Hill Harvester 
Church. Decatur. Ga.

f’orlla Nichole Solomon re
ceived her bachelor of arts de
gree In political science. Portia 
Is the daughter of Eleanor 
Mobley Solomon of Tampa and 
Is l he granddaughter of Mrs. 
Freddie Muller Mobley. The 
Mobley’s shared In the joy and 
success of Portia's graduation 
by attending her great day.

While In Atlanta, the family 
celebrated Ernest Mobley's 
birthday. Portia plans to a t
tend grad school tn the near fu
ture.

St. Paul Missionary Baptist 
Church Education Department

SANFORD

MARVA
HAWKINS

recently held Its annual Dr. 
Castle Brewer Scholarship 
program In honor of the gradu
ates and to award this year’s 
1997 recipients their scholar
ships. Receiving the awards 
were Angle Gainey, a graduate 
of Seminole High who will at
tend the University of South 
Florida in Tampa; George Jen
nings, a graduate of Seminole 
High and will attend Florida A 
& M University tn Tallahassee; 
Doshla McDonald, a graduate 
of Seminole High who will at
tend Florida A & M University 
and Wllshenlce Thomas, a 
graduate of Seminole High who 
plans to attend the University 
of Central Florida.

Emmanuel District Churches 
of God In Christ's appreciate 
service for dlstrttj missionary 
Ruby Doe Williams was held at 
Holy Trinity Church of God In 
Christ. Their pastor is Superin
tendent Alto L. Sconlers. Sr.

Family, frtrnds. women's de
partment members, pastor’s 
wives and co-workers all gave 
high praises of Missionary 
Williams. Williams Is known 
for her Christian work. She 
walks with dignity, ts quiet and 
humble and Is always a lady 
who makes a difference.

A solo from the lovely voice 
of Elaine Turner singing 
"Through It All 1 Have Learned 
lo Trust In God and To Depend 
Upon His Word * Evangelist 
HatUe Willis delivered Ihe mes
sage of the honor ’ Women of 
Integralor/A God Chosen Per
son.*

Special thanks goes out to 
those who helped to make this 
hour of special gratitude to a 
dynamic. Christian missionary 
leader, mother, wife and retired 
educator.

Dr. Castla Brewer Scholarship winners.

Portia Nichole Solomon.
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ENGAGEMENTS

Karan L. Edgamon and Eugana P.Przyttup.

Edgemon - Przystup 
plan July wedding

Dr and Mrs l.rwls Jitinn 
EdUrnum ol S.infnrr! have 
announced ihr engagement ol 
their daughter Karrri Lomv- 
of Gainesville to Eugene Paul 
Pr/ysiup ol Gainesville vm  ol 
K u H fl i i1 S u II (I So ph i e 
iTzystlipol Roseville Midi

Horn In Ch.irloiisvillr. V.i 
tin* bride lo in1 K ihr grand 
daughter ol lire lair Mr and 
M rs L e w is  ll<-n d r  r so o 
Edgrillou

Shr Is a l ‘W7 graduate ol 
Srinlliolr High Si In Mil wllrtr 
shr was homecoming quern a 
cheerleader prrsldrnl ol lh** 
senior class, and a member ol 
the len tils Irani and ihr 
KrlloMslop ol Christian Alh 
Irirs Shr graduated I rum Ihr 
University ol Florida with
b a c h e l o r 's  d e g r e e s  in
mlrruhlology. chemistry, and 
nursing A member ol Sigma 
Theta Tan nursing honor

mm leiy. she was also president 
ol 1 tie senior rlas*

She work* as a registered 
nurse at i h r  Veterans Ad 
in I u 1st ra tion  h osp ita l In 
G a in e sville

H orn In Hossville. the pro  
s p e c tlv e  g ro o m  Is a I9 H 0  
g ra d u a te  of R o se ville  H ig h  
S< I loo I w h e n  he p .irlli (paled  
III h m lh u li a n d  h .is rh .d l lie 
re llte d  (ru m  I lie U  S  N avy  
lime JO 1‘eai follow ing lo in s  

ol d u n  in I ’a n u m a  and Desert 
S io tu i II* served as an In 
siru i tor ai the U n ive rs llv  ol 
F lo tilla  d u rin g  Ills Iasi lo u r ol 
• Itilv

lie also works ai the veter
an S hospital III G.unsev lllr 
and is working on his under 
g r a d u a l e  d e g r e e  I n 
criminology

T h e  w e d d in g  w ill hehl d u ly  
r> a I 6 :MI p m nl First Hi pits! 
(•hutch Of Undo :

1 ANNIVERSARIES

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Sayar,

Sayers ce leb ra te  
60th anniversary
Colin atul Hulli Sayer will 

celebrate their 60ih wedding 
anniversary. They were mar
ried June 9. 1937 at Si Paul s 

■ Catholic Church In tlluck 
Hlvcr. N.Y. by Father James 
Fix.

Colin Is retired from the U S, 
Army as a reserve equipment 
concentration site supervisor. 
Ruth was a post engineer 
purchasing agent.

Since moving to Sanford, 
Colin, with Ruth's support, 
has been active In several 
organizations Including past 
president of the AARP. past 
president of the Over 50 club, 
past Grand Knight o f the 
Knights of Columbus, presi
dent of the Columbus Club.

past commander of the VFW. 
member of the Elks Club and 
the American Legion, chair
man of the Over 50 Dance 
Club, honorary chairman of 
the Golden Age Gaines last 
year.

They have two sons. Gary of 
Carthage. N.Y. who Is a 
supervisor In the Army, and 
Patrick of Ovid. N.Y.. who Is a 
purchasing agent In Shuyler 
C ou n ty . Th ey  lost th e ir  
daughter. Sharon Eckelman. 
to breast cancer at age 51 in 
1991. The Sayers have 10 
g ran d ch ild ren  and e igh t 
greal-grandchildren.

The coup le en joy  gulf, 
howling, dancing, sewing and 
palming

G e t t i n g  m a r r i e d ?
Engagement and wedding forms arc available at the Sanford 

Herald office. 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford. 32771. These stories 
are usually published In the Sunday edition and may be 
accompanied by a photo. There Is no charge for this service.

Weddings more than three months old will be published In 
announcement form without a photo.

Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida -  Sunday. June t, 1997 -  IB

about court system
a

The Sallle Harrison Chapter 
NSDAR held Its regular 
monthly meeting In May at the 
Malson A Jardin Restaurant 
where guest speaker Judge 
Carmine M. Bravo presented 
an educational program on the 
Seminole County court system.

In the absence of Regent Vir
ginia Mlkler. the vice regent 
presided. The meeting began 
with the presentation of the 
Colors by I he JRfTTC unit from 
Seminole High School. Fol
lowing the opening. Grace 
Marie Sllneclpher led the 
Pledge to the Flag of the United 
Stales of America. Grace Parks 
led the preamble; Julia Sartln 
ted the Americans Creed; and 
Bede Buck led 77ie Sfar Spwi 
gird Manner.

Following lunch. Charallna 
Luna Introduced the speaker. 
Seminole County Judge Car
mine M. Bravo. Judge Bravo 
was elected os county court 
Judge for Seminole County In 
1990. Judge Bravo graduated 
from the University of Miami In 
1906 with bachelor's degree In 
business administration. In 
1909 he graduated from Suffolk 
University Law School In Bos
ton. Mass , as Juris doctor. 
Judge Bravo was In private 
prarllce in LongwrxKl for over 
20 years, with emphasis on 
family law. Hr specialized In 
lamlly mediation and has 
served as an arbitrator for ihr 
U S District Court, a special 
master and traffic hearing offl- 
cer, lor Hie IHth Judicial Clr 
cull {Seminole County), a fac
ulty member of the American 
Arbllrallnn Associations, and 
served with the Suprrme Court 
of Standards and Rules Com
mitter for Mediation. Ills pro 
(esslrmal associations Include 
I he Florida Association of 
Professional Mediators and hr 
Is a prarllrlng member of Ihr 
Academy of Family Mediators

Judge Carmine M. Bravo with his mother Elizabeth and wife Maureen.

Hr Is also author of the Mlc hie 
Hulirrwnrtli. legal publishers. 
Family laiw updates. Judge 
Bravo has served on several 
committees of I he Florida Bar 
Including Ihr lamlly and trial 
lawyers sections lie was ad
mitted to Ihr Florida Bar In 
1969 Judge Bravo Is married 
to Maureen Carson Bravo, and 
together they have six ihlldrrn 
and two grandchildren 

A welcome was given to 
memliers of Hie William P, Du 
vail and Orlando DAR Chapter 
members Kll/abeth Bravo, 
mother of Judge Bravo, was 
wellomrd lu the inn-ling Sj>e 
clal guesl. Amy Gtlison. who is

103 years old. and drove an 
amhutanrr in WWI1. was Intro
duced. Charlotte Basham, 
daughter of Ihr late Arnlyn 
True, wfio was regent of ihe 
Sallle Harrison Chaplrr during 
1904-1006 was Introduced. 
Arnlyn was Htanked for her 
mothers grnrrosily toward the 
Sallle Harrison Chaplrr.

Tile prrsldrnl general’s mes
sage was read by Pal Fox. Skip 
Orlltzkl gave Ihe national de
fense report Belly Bridgwater, 
registrar, announced Hie resig
nation of member Helen (Hetty) 
Greene. Vanra Decker, histo
rian. gave a report on the 
106th Continental Congress

•
and Ihe 102nd anniversary of 
the Children of the American 
Revolution National Conven
tion. Both events were held In 
Washington, DC. during the 
month of April. Members were 
Informed about the Level 3 Cer
tificate {Highest) for the chap
ter achievement award that 
was received.

Announcements were made, 
and members were Instructed 
to conlart the regent If Inter
ested in attending a genealogi
cal workshop A big thanks 
was given to lletdl Haines for 
the name tags and center- 
pieces that she provided for 
the meeting.

DAR learns

Radiant butterflies session soars
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

June McFadden at uncrowning ceremony.

lu lcn l show and ce leb r ity  
look a like contest dial Sanford 
musicians Don and Jean Zlm-

meriiiunn played at. Ihe Grand 
Court of Florida came to an end 
with an open Installation on

Sanford's June McFadden 
ended her four-year Journey 
l(trough Ihe grand line ol the 
Grand Court ol Florida. Order ol 
ihe Amaranth last Saturday 
it i g h l w i t h  u n c r o w n in g  
ceremonies at Hie Orlando North 
Hilton I 
••M e
grand hue In^ftey of 1994 In a
landslide vote.

*'|i was very Inqxutani lo 
David McFadden. her husband 
and a Past Grand Royal Patron, 
lliai I gel circled In Ihe Grand 
Court of Florida.”  McFadden 
v i id "At the lime I was not sure 
II was what I wauled lo do, hoi 
looking thick I now know Dial 
lids was God and Dave's plan to 
give me a future te-cause Dave 
knew he would not be here for
me.

"I am so thankful lo God lor 
all be has done for me over Ihe 
past four years. He has given me 
slrrngth and he has helped me 
to see my rewards as we are a 
fraternal, social and charitable 
organization. The Amaranth 
mono Is "Those who serve 
Humanity. Serves God. Those 
who serve Amaranth serves 
both.""

Thr Grand Court of Florida. 
Order of the Amaranth was held 
May 21-24. There were more 
Ihan 500 members and friends 
from all over Hie United States 
and Canada In attendance.

The 49lh annual session was 
called The Radiant Butterflies 
Session and opened on Wed
nesday night wlih Mike Hart- 
man. Senior Warden of Sanford 
Lodge 62 of Free and Accepted 
Masons In Florida, singing 
"Som ewhere over the Rain
bow". In recognition of the 
year's emblems, rainbows and 
butterflies, as Honored Lady 
McFadden was escorted Imu the 
room.

Alter three days of business 
that Included the election of next 
year's officers and a Fun Night

Saturday night.
MeFadden was thrilled and 

honored to have Jan Ragan from 
Orlando sing for her. but the 
highlight of the evening was 
having her eldest son David, 
who has been In Ihe U S. Navy 
for 27 years, and tils wife 
GeorgeAnn. be able to attend the 
closing as the two make the 
transfer from San Diego, Calif, to 
Washington. DC., as well as 
daughter Colleen, an honored 
lady herself, and her husband 
Michael Hill and son Colin from 
Orlando, son Tommy and hts 
w ife  Den ise and daughter 
K rys lle  from  Deltona, and 
daughter Sharon and her hus
band Dean Smith, who arc both 
officers In the Grand Court of 
Florida.

Also on hand were friends 
Dean and Blythe Smith and Dick 
and Callie Beadles from Sanford. 
Nina and George Cook from New 
Jersey and several members of 
her home court. Seminole Court 
59 In Casselberry.

McFadden's daughter. Sharon, 
capped her mother's year by 
presenting her with her Past 
Royal Matron’s pin and saying. 
"Th e  Angel, the symbol for 
new ly elected Grand Royal 
Matron Sylvia Saunders from 
Orlando, had set the Radiant 
Butterfly (June) free."

“ There are no words that can 
say enough for all the love and 
support 1 have received these 
past four years." McFadden said. 
"The climax to It all was being 
able to donate ihe $55,000 we 
raised this past year to the 
Amaranth Diabetes Research 
Foundation."

O verall the Order of the 
A m aran th . Incorporated  Is 
hoping to raise over $450,000 
worldwide lo help In the search 
for a cure for diabetes. Since 
1979 the OafA has raised over 
$2.3 million In the fight ugalnst 
this disease and last year 
received the Charles H. Best 
Service Award presented by the 
American Diabetes Association 
for donating more money Ihan 
any other organization.

Junior Beta Club grants wish
If you had a wish, what 

would It be? For Edward Fer
nandez. a 5-year-old diagnosed 
with leukemia. Ills wish was for 
a Nintendo 64 for himself and 
a Barbie doll fur his sister.

Thanks lo Hie Junior Beta 
Club at Greenwood Lakes Mid
dle School. Edward Is going to 
get his wish. The club held ga
rage sales and bake sales 
Hiroughout the year to raise 
money for the Children's Wish 
Foundation. 'Die club worked 
with their advisor. Julius Fran
cis and wlih Children's Wish 
coordinator. Rhonda Ryan to 
find a child who's wish they 
could fulfill.

Rhonda and Joel Jones. Hie 
executive director of Hie Chil
dren's Wish Foundation,

brought Edward and his par
ents to meet the Junior Beta 
Club, Dawn I larrup, Ihr Junior 
Beta Club committee chairper
son. then presented Edward 
with u cheek lor $1000 for a 
shopping spree AH the com
mittee members got Hie chance 
to meet Edward. The commit
tee members were Dawn Har-

rup. Allle Herrera. Rosemary 
Hall. Jenny Dennis. Ben 
Muster, Dccna Saltman. Tracy 
I larrup. Patricia James. Tiffany 
Lima. John Martino, Heather 
Wingfield. Kristina Yontz, 
Christine Bowser. Scan Myers. 
IJsa Feenburg and Parvathy 
filial.

Tills Is the third year that the 
Junior Beta Club has fullllled a 
wish. In addition to offering 
wish fulfillment. the club 
members work at Wish events, 
such as Wish Camp and Flight 
to Santa Land Hiroughout ihe 
year. The club Intends to keep 
up Ihclr work with the Wish 
Foundation. Next year. Dawn's 
sister Tracy will take her place 
as committee chair.

LAKE MARY STUDENT 
COUNCIL COLLECTS BOOKS 
FOR NEEDY

The Lake Mary Student 
Council decided they wanted to 
do something to help children 
In need. Something that would 
be helpful and educational at 
the same lime. What better 
way than a book drive! The 
council began their book drive 
during the Scholastic Book 
Fair. Book Fair attendees were 
asked to buy a book for Hie 
drive.

Then the classroom repre- 
sentaUves got Involved. They 
spread the word through all Hie 
classrooms. Bring In your used 
books that you've outgrown.

□  See Rowell. Page 6B
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The class that collects the 
most books M-otild Ret a pop
corn party.

Boxes were put In

classroom and the books 
started coming tn. When (he 
book drive ended after two 
weeks, the student council had 
collected 3.SOO books. There 
were books from every age

level, from pre-kindergarten 
picture books lo adult west
erns. The adult books will be 
taken lo senior living quarters 
and the children’s honk* will 
be dona led to needy children.

Woman is ready to revolt 
against autocratic in-laws

DKAK ABI1Y: My in-lawa are 
making my life mine cable They still 
believe that the man is the head of 
the household and that women 
nhould he subservient at all times

My husband and I are both cob 
lege graduates with successful ca
rvers. hut they continue to treat us 
like children They order us to do 
something, then pout when we don’t 
obey. They stopped speaking to us 
for week* when we decided to buy a 
modest home against their wishes 
i even though we could easily afford 
it». They nrr convinced that we are 
unable to manage our own finances 
and household <especially met. I've 
actually been ordered lo quit my job 
and stay home to take carp of my 
husband fwe don't have any kids 
yet). Luckily, my husband agrees 
that this is my decision to make, not 
theirs.

We have tned discussing this ra
tionally us adults, but they start 
yelling or lecturing Ttwy have now 
decided (hey want us to give them 
control of our finances if anything 
should happen to my husband be
cause they balwve a man should be 
in amUot. Thev also—ant full cus
tody of any chiWren we might have. 
I'p until now. IVr bitten my tongue, 
but I'm ready to explode. I don't 
want to alienate my in-laws by get
ting into a screaming match, but 
I've reached the end of my rope 
How should I handle this?

STEAMING IN DAIJjK-S

DEAR STEAMING: Your in- 
lawa* values are firmly rooted In 
another century. Don't a llow  
them to intimidate you or draw 
you into an argument.

Assuming that you and your 
husband have already prepared 
a legal document that would 
protect each other and any chib 
dren in case o f a tragedy, you 
are under no obligation to dis
cuss it or disclose its contents to 
anyone.

DEAR ABBY: I read with inter
est your column about the mother 
who gets all kinds of comments 
about the number of children she 
has. She asked if she should re
spond to these* often rude remarks.

My wife and I are blessed with 
triplets. We too get many comments 
when we are out in public — some 
nice and some seemingly rude. We 
feel enormously fortunate lo have 
three healthy children, and we soon 
learned that our attitude makes all 
the difference in the world. We ig
nore some remarks, hut we take 
othem as an opportunity to tell peo
ple how blessed we are.

My favorite response when 
someone sees our triplets and says, 
‘ I'm glad it’s you and net me," is one 
my wife came up with. She replies, 
“I'm also glad it’s me and not you!" 

TRIFLY BLESSED IN ALABAMA

R e g a l  b o n u s
X ■ ■■ r.-v  HOURS
C IN E M A S  OCr d TO  0 PM

LAKE MARY CINEMA 10
3580 N HWY 17-92A 324 0115

THE LOST WORLD: 
JURASSIC PARK

! 1010 1 *0 « »  7J0 10 10 
1I41150I«»N IPOI*

FATHER’S DAY
11 101 30 4 19 7 10950 .POIU

| AUSTIN POWERS
t 11 is 109 *09 r »  1000 POI4

TIL THERE WAS YOU
1109 1 40 4 10 7 30 9 55 !POU)

TRIAL AND ERROR
11001004207 09 0 39 iPQtl)

GONE FISHIN
tno 1 49 4 29 7 00 0 40 (PO»

ADDICTED TO LOVE
11 30 2 00 4 30 7 30 1000

BREAKDOWN
It 19 2 00 4 20 7 19 0 90 lN»

THE FIFTH ELEMENT
1100 1 30 4 09 7 00 10 00 im i»l

• OtNOTES NO PASSES NO SUPER SAVERS |

£
ADVICI

ABIGAIL  
V A N  BUREN

DEAR TR IPLY BIJCHHEIh My 
congratulations to your w ife. 
Her response It inspired.

DEAR ABBY: f attended a bndal 
tea this weekend and saw some
thing I hud never seen before. I 
wonder, have things changed this 
much-*

As the guests arrived, their gifts 
were taken from them and earned 
over to a display area where they
were opened by assigned people and 

r, without 
ing the | 
n display.

put on display, without the future 
bride seeing the gift at all until it
waa put i

Why would people go to the trou
ble of wrapping a gift with beautiful 
paper ana ribbons on it if the bnde 
is never to see it? I was appalled 
and thought this waa in very poor 
taste. Am I wrong, or is it proper?

CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: I have 
never heard o f thla practice at 
tra d it ion a l b rid a l showers. 
However, i f  the bride's family ia 
from  another cu ltu re, that 
might account for it. Without 
knowing more o f the facts I can
not moke a judgment.

DEAR ARMY I wu* suddenly 
awakened to the fact that rum heft- 
else did I see or hear of George 
Washington on Feb 22, except for 
rending the heading of >our column, 
"Happy Birthday, George *

It made me stop and think about 
what has happened to our country 
when we overlook respectful rvcog 
intern in exrhnngr for our three-dav 
holiday weekend It's a and dsv for 
us when we fail lo even mention the 
birthday of the father of our coun
try

Ahhy. your "Happy Hirthds). 
Georgs revived my pnsidtobe an 
American spirit, so 1 hung mv 
American Dag out on the Inkonv of 
my apartment for all tn see Thank 
you. Ahhy, for reminding me and 
many others. I hope, of our prrcvsis 
American heritage

•JACK K ROBINSON 
KENNEWICK, WASH

DEAR JACK ROBINSON: 
Thank you fnr your thank-you. 
Frrhaps some formerly forget- 
fui folks will remember lo mark 
their calendar* at the beginning 
o f IMMt that on Feb. 12 we honor 
Abraham Lincoln and on the 
22nd we honor George — and 
President's Day honors them 
both.

(Problems? Writs to Dssr Ah- 
by. For s personal, unpublished 
reply, send s sslf addrsssed. 
stomped envelope lo Doer Ahhy, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angels*. 
Csflf. 00069. All correspondence 
Is confidential.)

GRAND.OPENING
PRETTY LADIES FASHION BOUTIQUE

SPORTSWEAR A1MD FASHION DRESSES 
SIZES PETITE TO XXXL <
Imported Shoes. Fancy Hate. Handbag* .
& Accessories A

m THIS AD TO  RECEIVE 
FREE GIFT AND 

10* OFF AIL MARKED PRICES
FLEA WORLD • BLDG. 300 621. 23 

(407) 322-0055 FRI.-SUN. 10 AM - 5 PM

Monday Night
Spaghetti and Meatballs o * r * .
Soup or Salad and Garlic Bread.........a 4 . ^ 5

Tuesday INIitlit
Fried Chicken, French Fries and g* -  _ _  
Slaw. Cornbread or Rolls.....................® 4 . /  5

Wednesday Night
Fish Fry. French Fries and Slaw. *  A  _ _  
Rolls or Cornbread............................... a 4 * I  5 .

t
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Legal Notices
in  nta c ir c u it  count
OF T H f 1STH JU O W U l

c ir c u it  o f  f l o m o a
|. M AMO FOM

MMIMOtl COUNTY

I f  C A M  MO. SS-XS4B-CA-14-L 
I^CMAM MORTOAOI 
| / M R V K (I, too. t/k/a

.car
i Corporation,> r t

| > C H A (L  A. BUCHANAN;

| » Nolle* le Iw rAy phron that. 
I ‘pursuant to that Final Judgment 
‘  -1 Forot toouto dated May tern.

M entered to iM  caaa 
M-I44S-CA-14.L. at 

! too CbauM Court al too IMi 
f Judc.i ClraaM a  aM tar 

•la County, Florida, 
CHAM MOMTCUOI 

IRVtCES. me. F/R/A CHAM 
TAM lAOMTQAOa COM

AT IOH. le FlaMtMf and 
MICHAaL A BUCHANAN. «/«e 

I w« **s to mm

coot* ai to# 
to# Baralnalamlnala Caanty aourt- 

M Sanford. landnala 
Caanty. Florida, at 11 CO A.M. 
an to* I am day at JUNI, IM F.

ty aa aat facto in « M  Fmal 
Judgment, la ard:

Lot *0. Mack C. CRYSTAL

in Fiat Baa* I t .  Faya FT at mm 
Fa*** Necerda at M m in o l i
Caanty.

NOTINOTE: FUMUANT TO THf 
FAIN O U T  COLLECTION 
FNACTICIB ACT YOU AN f 
AOVtffD THAT THIS LAW FINM 
IS M IM IC  TO ■■ A M BT 
CQ1A 1C TON ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A OIBT AMO AMY 
INFONMATION OBTAINED WltL 
B( UMD FOB THAT PURPOSE 

Doiad me tom day at May. 
IMF.

MAATAMMt MONK
Clark at Circuit Court 
By Jana I  Jaoeww 
Oapaty Clark 

I COOUIS •  STAWIAHSHI 
[ 0010 Bay So out Soidovord 

Suit# ISO
| Tamaa. Florida SMOF

IIIF I IFF BOO*
[ CAS FM-04S4F

tt . and A n t  t.
I IMF 
IDEE-ltS

in  m s  c ir c u it  c o u n t
OF SSMIMOkB COUNTY.

FLONIOA
, Caaa Ma. M 1 M 4 C A M W  
OCWtta FID tNAl CANS 

|*»0 t/k/a BERKELEY 
FEDERAL SANA * TNUSF FSB

Planm* 
YS

IQORV I  BNOWN at al
D tla id ia it

NOTICB
OF FONSCIOBUNB SALS
NO Tie I  IB HlNIBV (XVEN 

aanl *o a |va«iery  la a l 
I at Foroctoeuro daiad 

t la l daT at May I H I  and 
n u t  *  Caaa Ma 90-1441- 
k-14-W a l tka C tftnt Canrt 

Canary. Florida. I 
*a« in in* i i y n u  and beat 

ter c u t  al Ma Watt 
•aat Doer at ma Saaimaia 
anaty CanrMauaa Santord 

al It  00 am  an Ma 
day at Jnna. IM F  Ma tat.

sm fcn a rt.
at

Condominium U*-l as BwJdwig 
A at HiOOfta VILLAGE CON- 
MtMiUMS aca aiding la Ma

ecla tali** at Candawnn.nm 
iac anted an U m l  1 1  i * * «  M 
Onwial Parent* Baa* t ( t «  
Fagan taai Mm tFSF al tha 
aubi* 18 cam a at temmeie 
^eunty Fiend* lagaMai *iM  
• »  appurtenance* Maralo and 
an andiaidad m a i l  m Ma 
fconnnoa element* at **-d 
Condemn**!* aa aat term m 
t m  uacia’ alKM 
i  WITMISS my hand *ad Ma 
anal al to.* Canrt an May t ied  
IMF

In accordance aiM  Ma 
Amarican aim OtoabiMiee Aat. 
paraont Heading a apacial 
actonnnadalion ta paacaa la  
In nu« proceeding ihouki can- 
lac I Ma individual or agency 
tending notice no I later tr.*n 
tayan day* prior M> Ma pro- 
leading and Ma addraa* grvan 
in  nolic* Talaphona I44F) 121- 
4110 it hearing impaired I 400- 
•4S-9FF1 (T00| s* 1-900-914- 
I ' H  |V). m  Fiend* Relay 
Sam e a 
(SEAL)

UARTAHNf MONSI
Clark at M* Cue in I and 
County Court 

jBy Dorothy W Bolton 
. Depot r Clark 
Fatnck W llalton. I  squirt 
HOLLAND S KNlGMT U P  
Foat Ottica Boa 1141 
Tampa Florida 13401-1244 
fkvbiiah June I t  IS9F
osF-ia

m  TN« c ia c u rr  c o u n t
OF TMB IIT H  JUDICIAL 

CINCUIT IN ANO FON 
LSMIMOLX COUNTY. 

FLONIOA
CASS HO. ST-OStt-OA-ta-L 

(•FLONIOA BAN NO. AS0MSB
INLAND MORTOAOE

| CORPORATION.
Plain till

i V*
| FRANK W KINO, IT  AL.

Datandanla
■ ’ NOTICS OF SALB

Nolic* i* harapy given that m 
I accordant.* with in* Final 
I Judgment ot Faracloaur* 
I entered on May 1 Sth. IMF In 
| civil action no SF-021I-CA-11- 
I L In th* Circuit Court ot 
|S* mmol* County. Florida, in 
| which FRANK W KINO, al a l .

Datandanla and INLAND 
I MORTQAQE CORPORATION. 
I tha PtamliIt. I will tall to th* 
| tughaat bidder lor each al th* 
I Wan fn.nl door. M l N. Park 
I Nr# , Santord. FL 12TF1 *1 the
■ Sour ot I t  00 a in. on JULY 
|32nd. IM F  on (h* lollowlng

nbad real proparty 
12. TWIN RIVIN SECTION I, 

ccording lo th* plal lharaol a* 
I racordad In Plat Book IS. 
I'Pagaa I. 2. 1 and 4. Public 
I,Record! ot Samnola County. 
{Florid*

Mora commonly known aa 
1)1002 Green Branch Court. 
llOvwdo. FL 12FBS 
IjOata MAY 201h. IMF 
{(Court Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ot Circuit Court 
Jan* E Jaaawic 
Aa Deputy Clark 
althaw J Schlichl a 

Allornay al Law 
2114 Hollywood Clvd 
Hollywood FL 13020 

Publication ot thl* nolle* on 
June 1, S. IM F  in Ih* following 

cation Santord Herald 
DEF.I1

Legal Notices
IdMBSBSf ttm MW H i laiUv rFWvM99

AFR-41J.iT/B-IO 
OUSTOMAL SHVMSB

Semin ala County Board ot 
County Comrmaaionara
raquaato inlaraatad parllaa to 
•ubmll format aaatod propoaala 
tor Cimtodtol Service* at vart- 
out County bultdlnga 

NFP package* will ba avail- 
•bto at tha County'* Pure hating 
Dtvtaion located at 
11S1 ■ t » t  Stroat. Room 1204 

Santord. FL S2FF1 
(40F) 121-11M. act T11S 

Faa {40 F) 130-SS4S 
A pm-pro petal confaranc* to 

eshodutod tor Juno Sth, 1MF al 
SOO am  at Ma Seminole 
County Sam e** Budding, l is t  
S  Fuat Stroot Room 3024. 
Santord. Florida S2FF1 
Altandanaa la not mandatory, 
but la anuourugud 
Frspotaik -TUkt fee rasaivad by 

Ma Pure ha* mg 0  nation no later 
Man 204 pm  (total lima) an 
WiRnaaOey. M y  trad. IM F  
Propoaala raaarvad attar auch

A U  PNOSPiCTlVI PRO
POSERS AN f HEREBY CAU
TIONED MOT TO CONTACT AMY 
MIMB1N OF THI SEMINOLE 
COUNTY STAFF MIMNCRS 
OTHIR THAN THI IP IC IF IIO  
CONTACT PERSON REGARD
ING THIS RFP PRIOR TO THE 
FINAL EVALUATION ANO RANK- 
MO BY COUNTY STAFF ANY 
SUCH CONTACT SHALL BS 
CAUSS FOR RlJICTION OF 
PROPOSAL 

Batoy J Cohan 
Contract* Anatyai 

Pufatrab Juno t. IMF 
0EF I I

MOTIBS

Tha Sammofa County School 
Board ana moat on Twaaday. 
Juno 10th. IM F i l l H p n  m 
Ma Bthoul Board Heating 
Roam. Educational luapart 
Canlar, 4M Eati Lake Mary 
Boutavard Santord Florida m 
regular tateron A copy ot Ma 
•panda may ba obtained hum 
Karan Bnghtmen Clark to tha 
School Board 40F/124 4401 
Pomona w-M t aab-Mea rayar. 
mg ••••alanca to attend tha 
maatmg ahooU conlact John 
RaKhart 401/1200011 TOO 
40F/124C2F1 or Florida Ratty 
tv) 404-4S4 4FF0
Pubheh Jurat I I at r
M t H

B O TM l
tha Cantral Fiend* Job* and 

Education Partnarahip tnc 
am ouwai a maatmg at tha 
Policy and Procedural 
Comnena* ta which Ma pwbbc 
i* invited
TIME 4 00am
OATI/PlACE 

June 11 IMF 
Cantral Florida JEP 
ISO! La* Road St. 70S 
Winter Park Fl 

PURPOSE
la Macuaa m aiun at mtaaaat 

la Ma Casual Fiend* Job* and
Educatian Partnarahip Inc 
Wife '*•#»#*< • lo 
Gave lap meal laavie*

faa Nnat* m*a»maiuin ran*
lac I

Oary J Earl 
la ic  ulna Owe* to#
1 aOI La* Read S e l l  IOC
,«hn**i hare F t  w ta s
ICO F) I I I  IM S 

PvbhaR Jun* 1 ttSF 
DBF-tS

M THB CIRCUIT COURT

JUDICIAL CMC WIT 
M AND FOR 

SB MIN 8 LS COUNTY. 
FLONIOA 

CIVIL ACTIO*)
C A M  MO. Sd-tM F  CA 

OtVtBtON 14-L 
FSOSRAL NATIONAL 
kaONtOJUM ASSOCIATION.

ptamtdl |*|. 
va.
KEVIN P. ELLIS, at at,

(at
NOTICB

OP FORBCL 03URB SALS 
NOTiCS IS HIRSBY OrVIN 

parrauant ta a Fmal Ju d gu n  at 
taraalaaura daiad May tSM. 
IMF. and aniarad m Caaa NO 
SO-IMF CA at Ma CacuR Court 
at Ma IIOMTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit to and lor SEMINOLE 
County, Fiend* wbaram FEOCR- 
AL NATIONAL kaORTOAOl 
ASSOCIATION la Ma Plamt.tt 
and KIV.N P. H UB . OVIR- 
Ht AO DOOR COMPANY OF 
ORLANDO. INC . DESTINY 
SPRING CONDOMINIUM ASSO
CIATION. INC. F/K/A DESTINY 
SPRINGS MOWIOWNIRS 
ASSOCIATION. INC ara Ma 

wid tad to ma 
laat h-dder ter 

cath al tha Waal tront door at 
tha Saminolo County 
Courthouua, Santord. Florida al 
t t o o  am . on Ma IFUt day at 
JUNI. IM F, tha following 
daaenbad proparty aa aat forth 
to aatd Final Judgment

THAT CERTAIN CONDOMINI
UM PARCEL KNOWN AS UNIT 
NO. ISIS DESTINY SPRlNOS. A 
CONDOMINIUM. ANO AN UNOI- 
VtOID INTEREST IN THI LAND. 
COMMON ELEMENTS AND 
COMMON SXPINStS APPUR
TENANT TO SAtO UNIT. ALL IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH ANO SUB
JECT TO THE COVEUAHT3. 
CONDITIONS. RESTRICTIONS. 
TERMS ANO OTHSR PROVI
SIONS OF THE DECLARATION 
OF CONDOMINIUM OF DES
TINY SPRlNOS. A CONDOMINI
UM. AS RECORDED IN O R. 
BOOK t i l l .  AT PACE IBM. AS 
AMENDED IN O R. BOOK 1140. 
AT PAGE IS4F. ALL OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

WITNESS MY HANO and Ma 
•aat ot thi* Court on MAY 21 al, 
IMF.
(SEAL)

Mary arm a Marta 
Clark ot tha Circuit Court 
By: Jana E. Jaaawic 
Deputy Clark

Echavarria. McCalta. Raymar, 
Barrett A Frappiar 
Pott Ottica Boa 1410 
Tampa. FL 1M01 
F0S0S13F2

NOTICB
In accordance with tha 

Americana DuabUMtaa Act. par- 
aona needing a apacial accom
modation lo participala in Uu* 
proceeding mould contact tha 
individual or agency tending 
none* not latar than tavan (7) 
day* prior to Ma proceeding at 
tha addiaaa given on tha 
notice. Telephone: 401-111- 
4110 act. 4121; l-tOO-SSS-SFFI 
(TOO! or I -800-S4S-4F70 (v); via 
Florida Relay Service 
Pubilah: May 23. and June I, 
I99F 
DEE-220

Legal Notices
in  t n i  emewTT c o u r t
OFTNB 1 STH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IB A ID  FON 
B aa iB O LI COUNTY, 

FLONIOA
C A SI NO. BB-BBB4-0A-I4.W 
MANUFACTURERS 
TRADERS A TRUST 
COMPANY

Plato tifffa). 
va.
ROBERT AN0RIW 
KOSKELA. at a l .

Oatandani(a) 
NOTICS OP SALB 

PURSUANT TO ONABTIR 4S
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN 

purauant to an Order or Final 
Judgment ot Foractokura dated 
May Hat, IMF. amt aniarad in 
Caaa No OS-IMA-CA-IS-W ot 
tha Chc-jrt Court at Ma 11TH 
Jud<lat Circuit to and tor SEMI
NOLE County. Florida, wherein
m an u f a c tu r e r s  tr a o s r s  a
TRUST COMPANY to Ma 
Plamtitt and ROBERT ANDREW 
KOEKILA ANO PAMELA B 
KOSKELA. HIE WIFE. HUMRT 
OILLIARD. ara tha Oatandants. I

door of tha IIM INO LI County 
Courihouao. 101 North Park 
Avamto Sanford. Florida, al 
11 00 A M on lha IS to day ot 
JUNI. IM F. Ma lot U  wing 
daaenbad property aa aat forth 
n  aatd Order of Fmal Judgment.

THE SOUTH SIX |df ACRES OF 
THI SOUTHEAST t/4 OF THI 
NORTHWEST 1/4 OF SECTION 
M  TOWNIHIP 21 SOUTH. 
RANGE 11 EAST LEES THE 
WEST 11 FEET FOR RIGHT OF 
WAY AND L IE I THOIE 
PARCEL! CONTAINED IN 
THOIE CERTAIN DEEDS 
RECORDED IN OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOOK IS tl. PAOS 
1FF0 ANO IN OFFICIAL 
RACONOS BOOK I IIS  PADS 
IFSS A U  IN THI PUBLIC 
SECONDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA 
0ATI0 *1 BE Ml NOLI COUNTY 

Florida ttua I2nd day at MAY 
IMF

MARYANNS MORIS. Clark 
SEMINOLE Coimty f t o d i  
By Jana I  Jaaawic 
Deputy Clerk 

AMY McOROTTY PA 
Attorney far PiamtiHttl 
11021 R l  M  Avenue 
N Miami Beach Florida U t «2  
OMI ASI-IFM 
Fla Oar a SlMaa 
Pubhah June 1. S ISSF
“ L I

• o n e s  op
PUBLIC AUCTION

MrCnnneO toe -eg  wlN aeK at 
Pubba Auction far Salvage far 
Cath an damaerf to h-gpaai bui- 
dat tha fa a* wing datcribar* 
vafaefaa

S-IO-OT
50 Pant KL1TNS*40LBM1S10

O-ISSF
M  Chevy

laN O M tSJU StaiM f
o -M -o r

51 Ford IFTCFtOlFDCAtFMS
0-IS-ST

Ft Murr titter CIFF1F
MMyue KUMCFttMaugSlIFS
Sk Ford

IFTIXISN1SHMS4AA Ohm
S-S1-ST

Al Chav
IOIAJAACOC4111144 Quo 

SI Data JNSMOdt SSCW1 M Jk*
M O M

SF Fard
iFALPtlUSYOtetSaO OH

S B M T
94 Ford kMjgTOdKSJSigiFS* 

th* Auabaa wet b* l| *r at 
I f  SO pm aa ta d  dale* t t m  
MkConaah towmg A Recovery 
MOO Santont A re SaaAard. FL 
11FF1 Proapectrve tedder* may 
nipec 1 aahrefa* an* hour prior 
to ** i*  Term* are cath or 
Cart.f-eJ Fund* McCone** 
Teeing racer rat Ma right ta 
ecCecil ar n e d  aey and aa 
fade
PirW.cn June t ISSF OAF.IF

Legal Notices
btvttetlen to  BI4 
FC-1SS-S7/BJC

HID BUB LA R I NO AD- 
PH A l l  II.

LANDS CAPS PROJECT
Seminole County Board al 

County Commit alone r*
tegueati m larva too partial to 
•ubmll farmal aaatod fade lor 
lha above rafarancad Invitation 
to Bid

SBOCB OF WORKi Tha
Con treater than ba raapnnarbfa 
tor ad work, material* and coor
dination nacattary to aalaty 
canatruet aaathabcalty platting 
vtgoroui high quality landacap- 
ing to tha median tolanda at Rad 
Bug Laba Road • Phaaa II 
lltg to  Circta lo  Tutkawilla 
Road) thel ta complete and 
aeeaptabfa to SenJnole County 
to accord anca pith Mo reqiare- 
nvanl* ot lha contract but docu
ment*

• bta at tha Cantral larvicaa 
Budding. Pure ha ting Otvraton. 
1101 I  aat 1 at Staaat. Ream 
1204. ientord. Ftortda 12FF1 or 
call (40F) J21-1 ISO aetanaion 
1110 ar Fl IS Tha coal tor Ma 
•pacification boob and tha 
drawing* to SI0 00 (non-rotund* 
abl*| A I k  Bid Bond to 
required with lha Bid

Onto mutt ba reserved by the 
Purchaaing Onriaron no latar 
than 2.00 pm  (tooal bma| an 
July 2nd. IM F B d i  received 
attar auch Situ wilt ba returned

ALL PROAPECTIVf BIDDERS 
ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED NOT 
TO CONTACT ANY MIESBIR OF 
THE I t  Mi NOLI COUNTY ATAFF 
OR OFFICIALS OTHIR THAN 
THE SPECIFIED CONTACT PER- 
•ON PRIOR TO ETAFF'E REC
OMMENDATION 

Batty J Cohan. CPPB 
Contract* Anatyai 

Pubhah Juna 1. IMF 
O IF .II

ta T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I ISTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IB ARC FOB

CAM BB. SF-4IT-CA-14-L 
FLONIOA BAR BO. OMSSII

INLAND MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION

Plaanlift
va
IU2ABITM ANN 
OOWNINO ITAL.

No*c# ra hatahy grvan Mat m 
accordance w th Ma fmal 
Judgment at y#r*«to*er* 
anfarad an May ISto IS0F m 
c-vd action no SF-41 F-CA-t4-L 
m th* Circuit Court at Sarwmoto 
County Florid* to which 
Ihrabelh Ann Oewnmg at al 
war* Oafandant* and INLAND 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION 
Ma Plaintiff I wiK tad la Ma 

I Udder far caah at Ma 
tront door M l N Para 
tanfard Fl ItFFt at Ma 
o ' It  00 a m on JULY 

72nd IM F an thi 
daaenbad real pm party

Let 221 FOREST BROOK • 
FOURTH SECTION aaceaduig

m Plat Book IE Pag* 14 
Fvblu Racutda at Sammaia 
County Florida

Mam commonly know* aa FS1 
S *n i t-itr Road U a iU n l FL 
UFSt
Data MAT 70th ISSF
Court Frail

MARvaMNS MORS1 
OfarU at QamaC Caul 
Jana I .  Jtaauwu
A* Deputy CtorS 

Mai the* j  Schhthta
Attorney ,| Law
I t  14 Hodywood B*vd 
nouywood FL JKFO

Pebbcation at Mr* nobta an 
Juna 1. S. ISSF m tha faifawmg 
pubiwalion Sanfard Haraid 
DEF-tO

NOTICE OF AMSNOatlNT TO PUO MASTER PLAN 
PUBLIC M ARINO TO M  NSLD 

JUNI >4. ISSF
No in. a i* hereby given that lha Semmeto County Board at 

County Cemnuatianara (SCCl wto conduct a pubbe hearing an 
Juna 14M. IMF batpnmng at t >0 p m or at toon tharaatlar aa 
poaaibfa m Ma Cownry tervicai Pu.UJ.ng n o t  laat Fuat Street 
Sanfard Florida Noom IM S iBaard Che inhere) The purpwee ot 
tiui heanog •• la iwcarva pubic mput input hum any local go*, 
•rnmanl ar ether agency an an amendment fa a PUO Maalar Plan 
II Mia amendment ■* approved by the Beard at County

AN ORDINANCE AMENOlND TM| LAND DEVELOPMENT CODE 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY PROYlDiND FOR THE RflONINd OF 
CERTAIN PROPERTY ITMi SAWORASS PUUtNEO UNIT DEVEL
OPMENT) BY AMENDING THI MASTER PLAN RELATING TO THE
d e ve lo pm en t  pr o vid in g  fo r  se ve r a b il ity  pr o v id in g
FOR CODIFICATION ANO PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE 

Tha amendment wid involve a change la tha Final Maalar Plan 
of lha taargraaa PUD |Planned Unit Davatopmenq (tea map) Tha 
Beard at County Comrmaaionara may place candiban* upon any 
approeal grvan (8CC Oiatnct at)

- r  - mm

NOTSi Tha general public to encouraged >o appear at thl* hear
ing and pratani input in accordanca with lha prncadurva uaad by 
Ma BCC or eubmii wrtltan commanta to lha Currant Planning 
Ottica. 1101 laat Firat Strati. Santord. FL 12FF1. tolophono (EOF) 
121-1130. aatantron 1413 or FAX 12S-32M Thi* hearing may ba 
continued tram lima lo limo aa found nacattary by tha OCC. 
Copiaa ot tha ila lf report regarding thia amendment, tha com- 
ptato legal daacnpuon. tha propoaad ordinance, and taiatad 
inlormation, including any wriitan commanta received, ara avail- 
•Oia tor public review at lha addrett above. Room 1000. between 
tha houra of 0 OO am  and S 00 p m . Monday through Friday. 
• acluding holidays

Barton* with diaabilitiat needing ataiaUnce lo participala in 
any of Mata proceeding* should contact tha Human Ratourcat 
Department AOA Coordinator 44 hour* in advance ot lha maatmg 
at (EOF) 121-1110, ailanaion FS4I Paraona ara advised that it 
may with to appeal any daciaion made al ttua meeting, they will 
need a record ottha proceeding*, and lor tuch purpoaa. they may 
nead lo anaure that a verbatim record ot lha proceeding* la mart*, 
which record include* tha taatimony and evidence upon which too 
appeal it lo ba bated per Section 2AA 010S. Florida Statute* 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY JOHN DWYER.
MANAGER CURRENT PLANNINO 

PUBLISH JUNE 1. ISSF 
DIF-IS

Legal Notices
Bl THB CIRCUIT COURT 

OP THB SMNTSBHTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

DP FLORIDA,
M  ABO FOR 

OSMIBOIB COUNTY 
BBRBRJEL

JURISDICTION OmatOM 
CASS BO. M .1TS9 OA 14 W

CHEMICAL MORTOAOE 
COMPANY.

Pit in till, 
va
JEFFREY C FERNANDES.
THE LANDING 
ASSOCIATION. INC . 
and AN 
UNKNOWN PERSON 
IN POSSESSION OF THI 
SUBJECT REAL PROPERTY.

DatondanKal

OP PORSCLOBWRB SALB 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN 

purauant to a Final Judgment at 
Foreclosure dated May H at, 
IMF, and aniarad to Caaa Ha. 
94-1193 CA 14 W. at Mo Circuit 
Court of lha EIGHTEEN TH 
Judicial Cvault to and for SEMI
NOLE County Florida aHtoroto 
CHEMICAL MORTGAGE COM
PANY to Plamtitt and JEFFREY 
C FERNANDES, ot a l . are 
Defendant*. I wdt aaN to Ma 
highaai and baat bidder lor 
caah in lha Waal tront door ot 
lha Courthouao. to Santord. 
SIMIMOLI County. Florida at 
I I  M  am  o'clock on lha ISth 
day ol Juna. IMF. lha fallowing 
daaenbad pmoartv aa i l l  farth 
m said Fmal Judgment to wit 

LOT SI. THE LANDING 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. RICOROSO IN PLAT 
BOOK M  PAGES 41 THROUGH 
I I .  OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SIAIINOII COUNTY FLORI
DA. t/k/a FS4 Lighthouse Court. 
Altamonta Spring*. Florida 
12114

DATED Itw* 22nd day of May 
ISSF
MARYANNS MORES
Aa Clark ot taid Court 
By Dorotoy W Belton 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Faber A OrtbU PA 
lu b  XX)
ISIS Uadruga I m u  
Cora! Gabies Ftonda 11144 
(MS) 942-41 IS

•Puraow* with a dtoabtofy who 
need a apacial accommodation 
fa partwipata m ttua yraeaeOrg 
ahetdd contact ADA 
Coontonator at Sammota County 
Courthouse M l N Para 
Avanuo Swta NX) 1 Santord 
Ftonda 12FF1 al faoat hea day* 
pr*o» lo tha proceeding 
Telephone <*0F) 121 O X ) eet 
4221 t A0C S4I4FF1 (TOO) or 
I 100 SS4-SFFQ (V) via Ftonda 
Natty b n a a  *
Pubhah Juna I, t  IM F 
OAF 29

R p p .4 it.g r/ B jc

Sammota County_____ ___
County Cemmauoaan
request* interested parties to 
aubiiut formal aaatod proposal* 
far Ma abava re fare need pro 
to»l

Scop* at Work l e  mmole 
County ie **e*mg Me aaeia- 
tanco ot Pmfaaaionai Bond 
Counaot with aapananca m
*Jun-c ipaVPvhhc r —i  —c v Law 
ba aerea a* band C am w i m 
connec r*wn wiM pofantial 
•duenung acfiutme raiefmg to 
County Fmancaa

AFP pec begat wto ba avtol- 
•cna at Ma Cam ty'i Piwchatmg
Outran UK alert at 
l i s t s  1 ■• Street Naum Slog 

Senior* FL 12TM
tbSF) l i t  ttlO  eat Ft IS

Faa lion  llO-SMS
Propoaala mail ba recarved by 

the Puicheamg D e a a a  no latar 
man 2 «  p n  (local luu j *n 
Wadnaaday, July Had, ISSF 
Propotal* received ttfav auch 
hma w<M ba returned unopened

ALL PROSPECTIVE PRO
POSERS ARE HEREBY CAU
TIONED NOT TO CONTACT ANY 
MEUOER OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY STAFF MEMBERS 
OTHER THAN THE SPECIFIED 
CONTACT PERSON PRIOR TO 
STAFF S RECOMMENDATION 

Betty J Cohan 
Contracts Anatyai 

Pubhah Juna t ISSF 
04 F l

in  t m  im e u i f  ZSBTT
OP TMB BMNTBBNTM

OP PLONIBA.
M  AND PON 

U M M O LS COUNTY

CASS NO. H - IM 4  CA 14 L 
CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
ntam1.lt.
va
Gwendolyn t. MCINTYRE
and___ . AN
UNKNOWN PERSON IN 
POSSESSION OF THI 
SUBJECT REAL PROPERTY.

Datandant(i)
n o n e s

OF FONSCLOSUNB SALS 
NOTICS IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purauant la  • Fmal Judgment of 
Foractoavta dated May tsth. 
IM F. and aniarad to Caaa No. 
M-2S44 CA 14 L. al the Circuit 
Court al Ma EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit m and lor SEMI
NOLE County. Florida wbaram 
CHASE MANHATTAN MORT
GAGE c o r p o r a t io n  io 
Plaintiff and OWENOOLYN E. 
MCINTYRE. at al.. art 
Datandanla. I win tall ta the 
hrghott and boat bidder for 
caah in th* Waat front door of 
tha Courthouao , in Sanford. 
SEMINOLE County, Florida, at 
11.00 a.m. o ’clock on too IFm 
day ol JUNE, IM F. too fallow- 
*ng daicnbad property aa aat 
forth to aoid Final Judgment, to 
wit:

Lot IIS  and tha North halt ol 
Lot IIS. LOROS FIRST ADDI
TION TO CITRUS HElOHTS, 
according to the plat thereof aa 
racordad in Plot Book 1. Pago 
17, ol too Public Record* ol 
SEMINOLE County. Florida;

o/k/o 444S Radio Avonua. 
Sanford. Ftortda 32FTI.

OATEO thto 20tn day ot May. 
IMF.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clafb of aoid Court 
By Jan* E. Jaaawic 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Faber t  GrtliU, P A.
Suita 100
ISFO Madruga Avanuo 
Corel Gabies. Florida 11 MS 
(103) MI-4110
‘ Parson* with a disability who 
need a apacial accommodation 
lo porticipoto In thto proceeding 
should contact AOA 
Coordinator at Saminoia County 
Courthouao. 101 N. Pork 
Avanua. Suita N101, Santord. 
Florida 12FFI, at toast ftva day* 
pilot to too proceeding. 
Talaphona: (40 F) 121-4110 aat 
4221; l-AOO-tSS-SFFt (TOO) or 
1.S00-9S3-SFF0 (V) vie Florida 
Raley Service.*
Publish: May IS. and Juna I, 
ISSF
DEE-219 .

Legal Notices
IN TNN CINCUIT COUNT 
OP TMB ISTH JUDICIAL 
CINCUIT OP PLONIBA 

IN AND PON 
•SNtNOLS COUNTY

C A M  NO. M-1TSS-CA 
FIRST NATIONWIDE 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION.

Plalntifl,
VS.
MICHAEL JAV FOSTER and 
SHANNON RAOUEL HOOKS; 
TERRY E. UNO ; QUINT A. 
UNO; VIRGINIA SHARYN 
WARO; d kvtng, and aO 
unknown parties claiming by.

UNITED STATES OF ASM RICA; 
SSMlNOLI COUNTY. ■ political 

ot

NOTICB OP ACTION
TO: Tarry S. Long * being, and 
oft unknown porttoo Ctdt̂ btng by, 
bwevgR. under and

m e e ^  iidbAlMbWRB̂BPwtBy p̂ •MI Ŝ Ŵ̂E â

apouaaa. ha Ira, dovlaooa,

r  ** to

1M1 Be • an Btvd 
OoRono. FL 12729

Oumt A. Long *  kvtog.

ahva. whotRor aatd unknown 
part ma tooy ci tom an tobaraat oa

grontooa. or a Mar cl awn ant a.

. FL 22FM 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED mol on 

i ot

LOT t i t  BUbMIlRMUL PHASE 
N. ACCORDING TO THf FUT
th e re o f  a s  r ic o r o e o  in
PU T  BOOK 11. PAGES V  ANO 
IS. PUBLIC RSCOROS OF 
SEMdtOLI COUNTY. FLONIOA.

you aro required lo eorve • 
Copy ot your written dottnaoo. 
d any. lo M. on PATRICK J. 
MAI Pin . Attorney far Mo 
PtomtiR, who** addrett is 9410 
Boy Scout Bouiovard. Surf a 
4S0. ‘ amp*. Ftortda 1M47 on or 
tafara gtirty day* from Me dot* 
*t th* feat pupae at ion ol tot*

to* Ctor* ot Ml* Court odhar 
betera aarvtca an PtomiiN'o 
attorney or

a

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADV9ED THAT THIS U W  FIRM 

OEEhtSO TO NS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPT010 TO 
COLLECT A DEBT ANO ANY 
biF OR MAT ON OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

WITNESS « y  hand and the 
eeto ot ta d  Court on MAY 21*1. 
IMF,
(SEAL)

Maryann* Mere*
Aa Clara •• to* Court 
By Jano I .  Jataaiy 
A* Deputy Clark 

COOIL IS 4 STAWiARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boutoobrd 
Sun* esq
Tam*#, Florida 1M0F 
Taiaphono- (S ill 9FF-4«0d 
CAS MO-qiSSS
Pubhah May 2S. tout Juno 1. 
'M T  04I-I1F

NOTICS
Tha Casual Florida Jab* and 

Educatian Partnership. Inc 
announce* a maatmg ot The 
Caacutiv* Commit toe to which

T>M( 1 00 p m
DATI/PUCS 

June 19 IM F 
Central Ftonda JEP 
1901 le a  Road l la  204 
Wmlar Park FL 

PURPOSE
To diacuat matters ot uttereel 

to th* Central Florida Job* and 
Education Partnership. Inc 
with reference to Workforce 
Development Itausa

For further mtorvnstion con
tact

Gary J Earl.
Eaacubva Director 
1S01 Law Road. Suita 704 
Winter Park FL 11FI9 
1*01) F4I-CMS 

Pubhah Juna I, IM F 
0CF-I4

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE ISTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
9EMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASI NO. 91-01*0 CA 14 W 
FLONIOA BAN NO. 40*0444

INLAND MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION.

Plain lilt, 
va
DONNIE M 
SWtOCRSKI. ET AL.

Dalandanl 
NOTICS OF SALS 

Notice i* hereby grvan that in 
accordanca with lha Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure 
aniarad on May IIa l. I99F in 
civil aclion no 01-0344 CA 14 
W in to* Circuit Court ol 
Saminol* County. Florida, in 
which Bonnia M Swidaraki. al 
al. erara Dalandanl* and Inland 
Mortgage Corporation, ia lha 
Plamtitt. I will ball lo lha highaai 
bidder for caah at tha wait 
hont door. 101 N Park Ava . 
Sanford. FL 32FF1 al tha hour 
ol 11 00 a m on JULY 24th.
199 F on tha following date nbad 
real proparly

Lot F Block 3. Tier 11. FLORI
DA LAND ANO COLONIZATION 
COMPANY LIMITED. E R TRAF- 
FORD S MAP OF THE TOWN OF 
SANFORD, tccording to the 
plat toaraol ta racordad in Plat 
Book t. Paga 91. of tha Public 
Racordi ol Saminoia County. 
Florida, tugathar with part ol 
vacated alley
Mora commonly known at 111 

Holly Avanuo. Santord. FL 
12FF1
Data MAY 23th. I99F 
(Court Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
Jana E Jaaawic 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Maltoaw J Schlichta 
Allornay at Law 
2114 Hollywood Blvd 
Hollywood FL 31020 

Publication o l tola nolle* on 
June I. S. 1991 in lha fallowing 
publication. Santord Haraid 
DEF-S

Legal Notices
IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT 

OF T N I SM N TH NTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SIMINOLS COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL CASI NO.

ST-111B-OA-19M 
O.V.P.D REPORT 

RO. S7-M M 4-C4 
JUDGE: La at or 

IN RE Th* Forfaihir* o l 
IS* Maaloch Computer 
Monitor -S/N SLA F10004 2S9 
CPU-Intak Compute ra • No S/N 
Keyboard • 
l/N FB021 909912 
Computer Mouse •
S/N 9 M011 SO 19 
Computer Speaker* .
S/N SPM1B
Packard Ball Color Monitor 
with Speaker* - B/N 10111*44 
CPU • Caprlol Into 
SYS - No S/N
Keyboard - S/N J M l l l tS l t

l/N ICASI40193S
Sharp UK 11S Faa Mac hma .
S/N 4F2271SS 

NOTICS OF FORFSITURI 
PROCEEDING 

TO Thomoa E Vravta 
USE Muntmgdato l  ana 
Oviedo Florida 32FS9 
and all other* who claim an 
mtaraal m tha following proper- 
tY
It* Mailach Computer Monitor 
-S/N 9LAF2000S2S4 
CPU-Intak Computer* • No B/N 
Hayboard ■ S/N FM2IS0SS32 
Computer Mouaa - 

l/N SMOt 19041 
Computer Spoahara •

S/N SP941B
P*tka»d B*R Color Monitor 

■ith Spaakaia - S/N tOUISAA 
CPU • Capitol Into SYS •

No S/N
Keyboard ■' S/N JM 4H ISM

S/N LCASl 40*429 
Sharp UKttS Faa 
Mac hma -S/N 4F2IF19S 

CHIEF DENNIS PETERSON ot 
Ma OVIEDO POLICS DEPART
MENT Oviedo Saminoia 
County Ftortda. through hit 
officer* m i l  ugatora or 
•gam* tailed the above prop
erly on May 2nd. IMT. al or 
near 2*93 Hunlmgdato Lana.

Samt no to County.

pose ol tortmturo purauant to 
Section* S12 F0I-S12 F0F. 
Florida Statute* and w il 
RSGUSST Mat an Honorable 
Judge at th* C•acini Court. Cent 
Division Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit. Semi noto County. 
Florida. Imd probable cauaa 
Mat lha above property ahoubd 
ba lorfaifad lo Ih* above 
agency You mil ba served a 
copy ot lha Order finding 
Probable Cauaa one* It i* 
*>g>i*d tq tha Judge and it mil 
•dviaa you how and whan to 
respond fa thro request far for
feiture

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true 
end cor reel copy of thi* No be a 
was aant to tha above named 
•ddreaa by U t  Car titled Mail. 
Return Receipt Requested. Hut 
lVrt day ol May 1 MF 
William E Ratochmann Jr 
laqiere
Florida Bar No 1 440*00 
fTIHSTROM. MclNTOEH. 
COLBERT. WNtOHAM 
S SIMMONS RA a
Peat Ottica Boa 4A4S 
100 Weal tat Street. St* 22 
Santord Florida 12FF2-4S4S 
Phone « F  172 It  Ft 
S FAX 140-111*
Attorneys far 
City ot Oviedo 
PuhueJu i m  i a iear 
OAF-11

M THI CINCUIT COUNT 
OP TMB SIOMTSSNTN 

JUDICIAL CINCUIT

SRMINOLN COUNTY, 
FLOMBA 

CtVtl ACTION 
CASS NO. SG*tSTSCA 

DIVISION ta -K  
NCOS. LLC. MTGLQ 
MVS. L.P..

PfaaHdt,
v*.
DEBRA SMIA ROBERTSON,
AS AN HEIR 
ANO PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE OF 
THI ISTAT1 OF SETTS 
SHEA F/K/A 
BETTI S ARNOLD.
0CCEA3C0. at at.

NOTICS OF ACTION 
TO: THE UNKMOWH HEIRS 
AN0/0R DEVISEES OF THI 
ESTATE OF BETTE SHEA (/Va 
BETTE S ARNOLD 
LAST KNOWN RCSIOENCS:

209 Ramblaweod Oriva 
Santord. FL 11FF1 

CURRENT RIS(DENC(: 
UNKNOWN

THI UNKNOWN CLAJMANT9 
OF THf ESTATt OF BETTE 
SHEA F/K/A BETTE S. ARNOLD 
LAST KNOWN RESiOfNCE:

204 Rambtowood Oriva 
Santord. FL 12FF1 

CURRENT RESIDENCE: 
UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat an 

action to torse io so a mortgage 
on tha fallowing property in 
SEMINOLE County. Florida:

LOT 44. RAMBLE WOOD. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
FLAT BOOK 11. PAGES F AMO 
S. OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FlORt- 
0A.
hot bean filed again*! you and 
you too require J lo  aorva a 
copy of your written dofanaaa, 
rt any, within X  day* attar tha 
lutt publication of ttua No IK a 
ol Action, on Echevarria. 
McCall*. Raymar. Barratt 4 
Frappiar, Plaintiff'a attorney, 
who** addraa* to SOI Bayahora 
Boutavard. Suit* S00, Tampa. 
Florida 13404. and fit* tha 
original with ttua Court artoar 
before aarvtca on Plaintiff a 
attornay or tmmadiataly there- 
altar; otherwise a default will 
ba aniarad again at you lor tha 
talial demanded In tha 
Complaint or petition.

Thto no tie a shall bo published 
one* each weak for two con
secutive waaka in to* Th* 
Sanford Haraid.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
•••I ol thia Court on thia Hat 
day ol May. t99F.
(SEAL)

Maryann* Mora*
Clark of tha Court 
By: Jean Brittant 
Aa Deputy Clark

NOTICB
In accordance with lha 

Amancana Oiaabilitia* Act, par- 
ton* heading a special accom
modation to partKipata m ton 
proceeding should contact tha 
individual or agency tending 
none* not latar than tavan (7) 
day* prior to tha proceeding at 
tha addraas given on th* 
notica. Talaphona: 407-321- 
4110 aat. 4227; 1-SO4-S35-0FF1 
(T00| or 1-SOG-944-AFFO (v|; via 
Florida Relay Service.
Publish; May 25. and Juna 1,
IMF
DEE-211

Legal Notices

Donald F. lakngar. Bhartft at 
Sornlnol# County, hereby gtvoo 
notice pursuant to Ftortda 
Statute TOf IOX2Hb)t. o f to* 
Intention to i

Viper Diamond Back 
Mogno-Btack/Rod
Murray Eiplorsr/Purplo
Mutty-r

Murtay- 
Mutty 
Miwray-Biua 
Huffy-Ctvrom* 
HufTy-Orange

Booch r.ombar Wtuto/PInk 
Magna-Red Ridge
HuRy-Btock .
Schwinn-Black

Huffy-Orean/Wh it* 
S44X-Green 
HwFfy-Oaoy

Huffy-WMte/Purpfa 
Samchuhi 
Schwtnn Cotfanto-Rod

HuNy - Purpto/P m VWtine 
Schwmn-Red
Magna Malibu-Purpfa/Pmk

RMfao-Bkao 
Hjfy-Or aon/Wf uto 
Huffy-Orey

kattta
Pay phono* Sail South
TV* Cap*

OoM 
Throe 
Empty
Cwcutor Sow 
Audfavoa Cod Phono.

Florida Low Wookty on dtok 
ZaOco ftohtng Root, 
Shokoopoar* 
fag to Depth Fmdor.

Sot. Pup. Horn. Lamp 
Bank bog containing SB kayo 
Thirteen keys with lock 

^Cittian Pocket TV. OwacaM

AM/FM Stereo Cooaott far

Ertcaoon Ceil Phono 
Chroma Aw Vole* Capo 
Mituno I 1/2 Wood. Mega 

Force Wood. CaKowwa Bi 
Froth M. Accupath MS 

Putter. So fact Modal On* 
Wood. Ponn Root with Rod 

Two Fishing Polo*. Rod and 
Root

Tan turl c o m  with vonotM

Manila anvotopo wito keys 
Targo Am/FM It arse 
Motorola Co* Phono

>w token, recoipt lo 
OooMnga. U S Curvoncy 

BB Dun
Bto# trunk. Cod Phono, two 

black pure*a, thro* aarvtng 
boy*, wooden cigar baa

Sharp FAX Machine. Sony Ptoy 
Vaiton net. gey anas. CO 
Qamaa. Flea gam a a. bog 

MaMa Rec iprocating Sow

Homaiit* Waodoatar. STPtL 
Waadaattr. Snapper Walk

tag. Often Lawn- 
mower Weed M l ar 21*. ]  HP 
Edgar, Echo Loaf Biowar, 
Faatharirta Waadaattr. CO

Qraon/Tan suit caaa 
Indigo Computer Workstation 
Plastic IMowp town Santa, two 

artificial wreathe, plastic bleep 
lawn coral*, thro* a trends 
Chitatmant lights. Santo banner 
hog. plastic Santo lac*

It not claimed by tha right 
owner by toe 7 th day ot July 
IM F, th* Shorltf inland* I*  
donate aoid property to eartou* 
char • tab to or gamy anon a.
Paraona wtohtng to toy ctoko to 
any of th* aboeo daaenbad 
property may do *o by making 
demand on forms provided by 
too Sheriff Demands will ba 
reviewed on Tliurodoy of each 
week or by scheduling on 
appointment by the Sheriff * 
OH.ce ot (40F) U0-4AS2 

SHERIFF
DONALD F. E3LINGER 
Sgt. Hobart L. Martin 
Samtnoto County 
Sheriff *  Ottica 
ties • ISth Stroat 
Santord. FL 32FF1 

Pubhah: May 23. and Jun* t. 
1991 
DEE-211

IN TMS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNS 1 STM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SIM INOLS COUNTY.

FLORIDA
C A S I NO. 90-1419 CA 14 L 
FLORIDA BAR HO. 94*9440

INLAND MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plainlilf.
va
CHRISTINA L 
MORTON. ST AL.

Dalandanl* 
NOTICB OF SALS

No lie a I* hereby given that in 
accordanca wito tha Final 
Judgment o l Foreclosure 
anlared on May ISth. 1901 in 
civil action no M-241S CA 14 L 
n  the Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County, Florida, in which 
Chnittn* L Morton, at al. war* 
Dalandanl* and Inland 
Mortgage Corporation, tha 
Plaintiff. I will tall to tha tughaat 
bidder lor caah at lha Waal 
tront door 301 N Park Ava , 
Santord. FL 32FF1 al lha heur 
ol 11 00 a m on JULY 22nd. 
I99F on If-a fallowing daaenbad 
real proparty

Lot 20. Block A. East brook 
Subdivision. Unit No Fittaan, 
according lo tha plat lharsol aa 
racordad in Plat Book IS. Paga 
3. ol tha Public Record* of 
Saminoia Counly. Florida 
Mora commonly known aa 12FS 
Eltwood Court. Winter Pirk FL 
32F92
Data May 20th. t99F.
(Court Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ot Circuit Court 
Dorotoy W Dolton 
At Deputy Clark 

Maltoaw J. Schlichl*
Attornay at Law 
2114 Hollywood Blvd 
Hollywood FL 11020 

Publication ol thto notica on 
Juna 1, I. IM F in tha fai (owing 
publication; Sanfard Haraid 
DEF-24

f  EVfklYrtar rfrOo kAdRRjSKk^UStSKt^Lt
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Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I 1«TM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
•  IM IROL1 COUNTY. 

FLORIDA

JURI»DICTION DtVtSIOR 
C A M  NOi 9S-106S-CA-14W

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTOAOC ASSOCIATION

PLAINTIFF
VS.
KEVIN C. CANADA;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF KEVIN C. CANADA; THE 
INDEPENDENT SAVING 
PLAN COMPANY 
JOHN DOE AND JANE DOE.
AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN 
POSSESSION, ET AL

DEFENDANTS)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
■.‘•■.aytva.U ul lutwafeauxe oatM  
May 1 tth, ISS7. entered In CM! 
C m  No. 9S-1045-CA-14W of 
th. Circuit Cowl ol the 1STH 
Judicial Clrcull In and lor SEMI
NOLE County. SANFORD. 
Florida. I aoa to mo NgNoal 
and boat biddar lor caaft AT 
THE WEST FRONT OOOR Of the 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse 
located at M l N. PARK AVENUE 
M SANFORD. Florida, at 11.DO 
Am. on the 1 tth day of JUNE. 
I N I  the loMowtng described

Summary Fatal Judgment, te-

LOT IS. WEKIVA HILLS, SEC* 
TION NINE. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK It .  
PAQES TS-Tt. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTT, FLORIDA.

Doled the 10th day ol May.
m r .
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clark ol the Circuit Cowl 
By: Jane E. Jaeearlc 
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
OAVIO J. STERN. RA.
4S00 SHERIDAN STREET 
STE 400
HOLLYWOOO. FL 3M21 
(•34) SSI-0400 
M -01717

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THI 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. poraons with dfeabrl- 
Ktoa needing a apodal accom
modation should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, al 
the SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse at. 1-aOO-tftS-«77t 
(TOO) or 1-100-139-1770, sis 
Florida Relay Sondes.
Publish: May H . and Juna 1,
1M7
DEE-111

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE IETH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
■IMIROLB COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
OBRERAL

IURISOICTION DIVISION 
CASR NOl ST-07TS-CA-14-B 

CITIBANK. F.B.E. F/K/A 
CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA. A FEOERAL 
SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

PLAINTIFF
VS.
THE UNKNOWN SPOUSE.
HEIRS. RFNFFICIARIES 
ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING 
AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OP F. QLENN 
WILLIAMSON.
DECEASEO. ET AL 

• OEFSNOAMTtSt
NOTICE OP ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
TO: ETEVEN WILLIAMSON AND 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
BENEFICIARIES ANO ALL 
OTHER PARTIES CLAIMING 
AOAINST THE ESTATE OF F. 
OLENN WILLIAMSON,
DECEASEO
whoae reeidonce la unknown It 
ha/aha/thay ba living; and If 
ha/ehe/theT ho deed. Me 
unknown defendanta who may 
bo epoueoe. helra. davlaaoa. 
grantaaa. aaalgnooa, Honor*.

ilea claiming an Inlaraet by. 
through, under or agamtf the 
Defendante. who are not known 
to bo dead or *Mv*. and all par- 
Uaa having or claiming fo have 
arty right, tut* or imereti In the 
property deecrtbed m the mort
gage being forte loaad herein.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
lhal an action to lotecloae a 
mortgage on the fallowing 
property;

LOTS 3 ANO 4, SLOCK B, 
SAKLANOO SPRINGS TRACT 
NO. 14. ACCORDINO TO THE 
MAP OR PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 5. 
PAOE M . OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA. 
hat bean filed againtt you and 
you are required to eorvo o 
copy of yow written dal an tea. 
if any. to It on OAVIO J. STERN, 
ESQ. Plaintiff's attorney, whoae 
address la 4SOO Sheridan I t ,  
Suita 400, Hollywood. FL 1M2I 
(no later than M  day* from the 
dal* of the first publication of 
this none* of action) and fife 
the original with th* Clark ol 
this court either before aery tea 
on Plaintiffs attorney or Imme
diately thereafter; otherwise a 
default win ba ant trad againtt 
you for the relief demanded In 
thy complaint or petition filed 
herein.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of Una Court at SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, tin* Hat day of 
MAY. tH T 
(SEAL)

MARYANN E MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jano E. Jasewlc
Deputy Clerk

Publish: May 2S, and Juno t,
ttS7
DEE-223

CLASSIFIED  A D S
Seminole407/322-2611 Orlando - Winter Park 407/831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

IM L A -9 M P .il  
MONDAY O n  

FRIDAY
C10SE0 SATURDAY 

I  SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 csbescsBts  Urns..............M l t hits
7 conttttrtlyg Hems........... 1441 IlM
3 ceotacatlvs Hums............SI .H  ■ Hat
H in ts................................ 11.411  Hat
Rstas an  par teas, taste s a l Uses t 

* 3 Uast MMr w r

Schadtdng mar n d d l Ia.-ja.-i HLrSai al toe a ll J  an wMfemi dey 
Cancel whan you gM roauta Pay orPy lot day* yow ad runt al (Mo aamod 
Uao kS  d n a d m  tor tael ml m utt Copy muM Me 
typugraehcal term. *Comm*rci*i kaquoncy lata* era t**4*bM

DEADLINES
TuOMey tvu Fndty 12 Noon Tjw Oay Before Puttcaton 

Sunday UNoonFnday
ADJUSTMENTS ANO CREDITS: In the tv ant of an error In an ad. 
Mo Sanford Harold » ■  bo responsible lor th* Mat Insertion only 
and only M the extent of the coal of that Insertion. PIsaac check 
yew  ad tor accwacy Mo first day It run*.

12— Ekterly Coro

I A il A CERT.

(Night OVyV
Hoagfco lap.

CAREGIVER F/T or P/T For sl- 
darty lam* la (ta fare neat ra- 
qurraG 69S-7201

HEALTHCARE S REHAB Corv
Mr of Santoro fefedMrmg n
n f  - 

990

21— fteraonals

ALOIMT FVfe RESPECTED
| Bureau tar S IM
1-#00423-4477.

Cam Baal Ma Real 1
Ta» n  Wbmen Uv#w 

Jraf caa 9OO-47B-9Q09 act 
O B  S3 BBItrwt Mull bo IS 

Sarv-U. 619-645-6434

HEART HEART HEARTS

7? SINGLE 77
Large E ta w fc  Oamacflena 
FULL nOURED LAMES 
PtaeOanN— atiAOa

TO I

YOUR Social Onto. 
407 I I I  M i l .

Legal Notices

IN TH E CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THE ISTH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO FON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLOIUOA
CAES NOl S r-IB S B -C A -tS -B
THERfSA CANFIELD 
t/k/a THERESA WU

Ptamtiff,
V*.
JAMES WAJ TAK WU and 
KONA VILLAGE. INC.

Dotandama. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTNUCTIVE SERVICE,
M alive, and H either or all of 

rn*m be dead, their roapaettv* 
unknown apouao, have, 
deviaeaa. graniaea. crediiora 
and all olhor claimants by. 
through, under or agalnsl 

Jamas Wai Tab Wu 
or aithar, ol thorn; and all par- 

bo* having or claiming to have 
any right, title or Intareat it ih# 
property haram described.

Ratidance* ol all said 
Defendants unknown.

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 
action for declaratory relief 
rattling to a mortgage on trie 
loMowing property m Seminole 
County, Florida:

Parr ol Lola 544 and 54*. 
ALTAMONTE LANO HOTEL ANO 
NAVIGATION COMPANY
according to Ih* Ptal thereof aa 
recorded Mi Ptal Book 1 . Pag* 
I I ,  Public Record* ol Sammola 
County, F>orida *  
has been tiled against you and 
Ma above-named DatendBtt*. 
and you are raquMad lo  eorvo a 
copy Of your written defenses. 
it any, to it on the Attorney lor 
Plaint itf(i): HOWARD A. 
SPOOL L. SUITE 201, 541 9 
Orlando Avenue. MAITLAND. 
FLORIOA 32751, (407) 447- 
5700, th* JSth day ol Juno, 
1M7. and file Ih* original with 
the Clark ol this Court arthor 
before service on Plaintiff's 
Attorney or Immediately there
after; otherwise a default will 
ba entered agawet you for the 
ralief demanded In tha 
Complaint.

Witness my hand and tha seal 
of this Court on MAY lis t .  
18*7.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Cowl 
BY Cecolia V them 
Deputy Clerk
If you are a person with a dis

ability who need* any accom
modation in order to participata 
to this proceeding, you are enti
tled, at no coat lo you, to th* 
provision of certain aaaiatanca 
Ptaat* contact Court 
Administration al 301 N. Park 
Avenue. Sanlord. Florida 12771, 
telephone (407) 121-4330. with
in 2 working day* ol your 
receipt of true summons; if you 
are hearing impaired or sow* 
impaired, can 1-600 (55-5771. 
PutUah: May 25, and Juno 1. E. 
IS. I N f  
OLE-224

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
by Luis Campos

CdotJtf Ctptm cryf*jyt*rm * •  uejM  tram quoutang Dy Umoug 
p*cpte pail tntj prMMrt Etc* tn tihm ftUndt few anoOt*

TiXUy a dU MT fuujb Y

23— Lott A Found

FOUNO: While lamai* Corn* 
atom 2 yn o*l Bkmtsnlo ta*- 
tor w/ no tag* Found at Sanlord 
Aeponaroa 323 9196

LOST FA  Siberian Husky SJ 
var/bfecfc/tohda wan brown eyes 
Genova 349-143E or 333 2901

27— Nurawy & Child 
Car*

HARPY Pro-School children 
P U N  a caring MIS Taochar.

CMLDCARE my horns Special 
rafes tor aflanchool Fncd yd. 
moafstran* noaaonahM rate* 
Wkond* too 124-4124

CMLDCARE PI MY HOME 
SPECIAL CAHetiOOO RATES 

3305222

DAY *  MTE
tog. hot 
rate* Suntond Ella tat. 330-

FUM, LOVINa SAFE education 
al car* tor yow chad 1 yt a 
over HRS pandng 329-6Ttt

MOOCN LAKE Hag fe  4C 4 kc
chttcaro tar Wants A I r t is h  

331-09*0

MRS . MICHELLEt HOUSE 
Evrotanf Pro school program 

DsJy 4 Itourty 
drop-oB raMs evafaUa 

P/T 4 FfT rpscst avataCM 
Cai atwul m  month* social 

___________ 121-7*35___________

MARTA'S DAYCARE BeCry * 
tool Pre-School LAKE MARY. 

DC 4594-7. 322-0094

43— L*gal Safv Icdb

A-Z LAWTECH
Divorce 555, Bankruptcy 575. 
Adoption 5)5. Nam* Chang* 
555. Etc (407) 522 0347 24 IV* 

55 oft with this ad

55— Business 
Opportunities

3SSS35W5333»IISi « I tS5 ‘
COKE/PEPSI 

VENDING ROUTE
Many high traffic a lta * 

*2500 atark potential

800-342-6653
**555555555555155533353

MAKE MOW V AT HOME 
Good weekly income Sand 
SASE lo Flatponaa America. 
Dept *105 9206 Stoneorook Or.
Sanlord. Ft 32773_______________

VENOtNG: LAZY PERSONS 
DREAM FEW HOURS.BIQ 55 
Free Brochure I -<00-630-4353

Legal Notices

NOTICE
OP IHTSNT TO ADOPT

Th* School Doerd ol i#rrvnoie 
County. Florida hereby grvet 
nolle* ol intent lo adopt the 
Pupil Progiaaaion Plan Th* 
proposed changes Id tha policy 
are editorial in nature or lo 
clarify policy language, lo com
ply wilh 19*7 legislative action, 
and provide specific informa
tion regarding middle school 
remediation assignment end 
retention Scheduled meeting 
to be held on June 21th. 1997 al 
f 00 pm  The mealing will be 
held in th* School Board 
Mealing Room, Educational 
Support Center 400 East Lake 
Mary Boulevard. Sanford, 
Florida 12771 Person* desiring 
to inspect or copy Ih* proposed 
policy may contact Karen 
Bnghlmen. Agency Clerk. 
Seminole Counly Public 
School*. Educational Support 
Cantar. 400 Eaal Lak* Mary 
Boulevard. Sanlord. Florida 
12773. telephone (407) 320- 
0001. lacamule (407) 120-025) 
TOO (407) 320-0275. Florida 
Relay (v) (00-955-5770.
between Ih* hour* of 4 00 a m. 
and 4 30 p m . Monday through 
Friday, holiday* excepted 
Publish June I. 1997 
DEF-S

* U H K E  L D Z D L T  J T T T F H C C W  

D Y K S  K U F T T  P C H E E T E :  

S B B T Y E D Z T  U H K E ,

L T B T Y E D Z T  U H K E ,  H V L  

E U F H A Y T C . *  —  N H K U H F O Y T  

M U D K ’ T U S F Y .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION ‘Make visible whai, without you. might 
pa/haps never have been seen * —  (French him director) 
Robed Bresson
01907 by NEA Inc It

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

Notic* i* hereby given: 
Sammola Wiecker Service will 

tell at Public Auction lor sel
vage lor caah on demand lo 
hrgftaat biddar, th* following 
described vehicle:

Juna I ) ,  IH T  
14 Olds 2 DR

Vin «  IQ3NFHUSJM201640 
Tti* auction will be held al 

12 00 pm on th* said data 
above. At Sammola Wrecker 
Service 2540 S. Myrtle Av*.. 
Sanlord. Fla. 32773. 
Prospective biddar* may 
inspect vehicle one hour prior 
lo sale. Term* are cash or certi
fied fund* Seminole Wrecker 
reaervee th* right to accept or 
f*l#ct any and ail bid*.
Publish: June 1 ,1*97 
DCF-14

55— Business 
Opportunities

‘ AAA GREETING CAROS* 
Potential S45K P/T or 31 tOK FfT 
servicing local Morns No act
ing. accounts nctudad Your 
*8950 investment tecued by 
Inventory *SOG-771-3141'

WINTER SPRING* Retirement

rendert* 5
6/4. 2

aa ALF 3 
n puce 

•lira largo 
ttyto on 1 aero 

kaad tot MuM too 696-7201 
WORK FROM HOMS-No COM tor 
tif f i n , earn to 5360/wk mak-
togbrac. I I '  IM E E k LM l

61— M onty to Lm d

ttttSG CT CASH NOWSSSSS
If you are racahnng paymem 
from to* settlement, annuity or 

comp 772-4628

71— HtSp Wanted

'"GENERAL LA B O R - 
GRAND OPENING!! 

WORK TOO AT 
PAID TOOAV

LABOR READY
opona tor buslnaoa to

i s i i  S French Ave

A BITTER JOB FOR TOUt
Jum Cato Never a Feat

ADMIN. ASSIS
TANT

For aaMi VP Need pleasant 
oroonuod person wifh Lotus 4 
WP experience Non smoking 
odtaa Cel Aim 322 3663 or fax 
return* 321 939S or apply Rth 
linked 401 W 13Ni SI. Sanford

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES.

A beaukhJ 4 eacitmg hotel lo
cated near UCF fwing tor too 
toaowmg position* AkAPM 
cook*, mamionanco technician 
room anondant* rvghl cleaner 
trom 11 pm to 7 am. house per 
son AffAy *i person to Hokday 
Inn Select. UCF 12)25 High 
Tech Ave Ortando EOE 

DRUG FREE WORKPLACE

ASSEMBLY/WARE-
HOUSE

Aaeambta papers or books 
or ovon furniture or elec

tronic equipment 
55.50 to Ufttr 

NO FEE
Drug Tael 

Call

Long Term-Short Term 
Temp To Mbe

H Q f t I _______f f l-T t t - t lW —
AOMNaSTRATtVE 

TYPINGTILING Rapidly ex
pandng ndustry at search ol 
computer Hereto nowtoal 
Knowledge cJ A P  4 AR  MuM 
know wextowt UodaraMCom-

arheduM 401S (*e« 3211122 

DRIVERS

A G  CAARTSR9f W C .

‘NEW PAYPLAN*
* Lay Over Plan'
'Extra Slop Pay*
'1 Dey oil tar 7 Day* Out'
*401K Rebremeul'
‘Health Inturanco' 
•VacabonPay*
•RxJer Program'
1 yr axp 4 Class A CDL req 

Ptoasa Cal Bam to 5pm 
1 600 674 9050 

Mon Fn Only EOE
ALL DEPARTMENTS 4 HOUSO- 
koopmg. Bra.iktatl servers 
Laundry person. Houseman 
Mamtonanco and Oshwasner 
Apply in person Marron Cowl- 
yard 135 Intoroalional Pkwy. 
Lake Mary 444-1000

APPLY ADHESIVES
Wo Trent SltMr.

Local Work 113-977-7374
ASSEMBLE R/WAHEHOUSI 

M  OPENINGS
Largo Sanford company ra 
taokmg strong ndrvvJuara who 
can Mi 75 to 10Ub* FVavtoua 
exponanca • preferred but not 
necessary Oreal opportunity 
and DonotiU. Over tune ra re 
<5xrad etekakng Salurdey* Cal 
Trantwond Core tied el 330- 
7789

AUTOMOTIVE DCTAJLER9
Sanlordlongwood Orlando 

Gorx) Income Potential 
BonoMa After 90 Days 

7*ph Seat, toe. 407 293-3055

Bartenders
WORK AT BUSY AIRPORT 

Jprry's Caterers 
323-0345

BtUNGUAL PERSON to xnph-

program to whoiasai* nursery 
Vasd OL req. starting pay t&Hr
Call 332-1727

Cashlers/Counter
Person

Work al Buay Airport 
Wa are hiring Frtandty 4 

Courteous People 
Competitive Wages. 
J trry  a Caterers 

323-0345
CABLE TV TECHNICIAN 

Experienced performing cable 
msudauont North Semmoio 
County hi aa Stuia needed sv 
eluded capable ol MUng 75 tw 
and ckmbaig SO ft tower Cus
tomer contact, basic compulor 
knowtodgo. FL DL Maintain 
Hoadand and Ouuda cabn net
work Proflciont to totting and 
troubUthooting of anbra cable 
•yttom Pro employment dug 
testing EOE Blind Box HLC, 
1667. Santotd. FL 3277t l 667

DEBIT INSURANCE AQENT 
54507wk guar No exp nac D e 
pondabld voftielo nec. 772- 
1 9 0 4 . ________________ ___

EXPERIENCED TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER 

Clast A CDL with tanker en
dorsement. Local hauling. Full 
Tima (407) 33(34982

71— Help Wanted

FINANCIAL 
44 year old mortgage lender 
seeks phono tops to cal pro 
quavhed customer base otter
ing tree savings analysis NO 
SELLING Oood phono voire. Pf 
T evenings Advancement op
portune** 15 -20 tvs/ wee* 
Catt 321 1430 Coaogo Mud- 
y j s  »ocqy»fl8d io appiy________

DOCK WORKER Trainee 59-510. 
Lead «  Unload Trucksl FCC 
Sm. For 4B7-M94BE*_________
DRIVE RS-flATBED

513900 SJGN-ON BONUS 
MONTHLY BONUS PROGRAM 

NEED COL-A 4 6 MOS OTR 
ECKMdBr BOO-611-6B36 

.Owner Opajators
EXF. LAWN MAE4TEN4NCC 

Immedtata amptoymenl Oood 
pavEbattoM* 326-9423 ______

GENERAL LABOR
Grand Oparangf

Hauonwtde company opens tor 
buaawsa in Sanlord
LABOR READY

WORK TODAY PAIO TODAY 
Apply to person al 1552 S 
French Ave „  Santoro 323
4343__________________________

GENERAL OFFICE 
Reception and secretarial du 

Sot computer tnoWdya a 
pkM Fu< ime pootoon wdh 
banokta Fax twwtota 407 323- 
6003 Apply Xi person 701 
Norfhstar court

Grill Cook/Krt. Prop-  
C o m p e tit iv e  W a g 

e s  JERRY’S CATERERS 
______ 323-0345______

HOME CLEANERS 
EonlfafMMM to Cxesator rry to

now htrtngf Start 10 T in *  TQJ 
Car E phene a tnuoL 11HW 1 
amcoiATE OtoiMNGS Nwrt 
* « . Co. he# Mtartaf pea.

. In Lake Mary Area. CaE;

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY  CONTRACTOR  
MAUM arid route ■ two Mix

PLAMPwiako*awkei*ii
appry ak W  team Omm^

NEW AND OROW1NO Fu« S ^  
Ira SMen Hwang tor an o«p 
na* loch wtoawmng Gn-at hr* 
■ d  pay Ca# l rah at COST 
CUTTIBS *07 3300520

LOADER OPERATOR 
MuM have 2 years ovpenenco. 
be ado to travel tntrun state 
UwScakDantat benefits DRUG 
FREE WORK f\ACE EOC 1 
MW 25*09 7 7

lube  T e c h  f/t sivn# *.p
pi *f err ad Santotd E tprets
tu rn 323 3278 _ _ _ _ _ _
MANAGEMENT COUPLE Exp 
n apt management 4 rope** 
Live-ei. auto. 4 touts 88 7-7001 

MANUFACTURE R IP  Co Ex 
pension Soak quaklwd candi 
dales Serious inquires only
407 2 73 4636 ____

MARKETING
Cuwrkxvfy tor FfT or P/T MAR
KETING COMMUNICATION 
SPECIALIST CenSdal* ahoud 
bw lemaar wan tetoccximiav 
catena and other hr toch envi 
ronmwnit Cor ,:*r protxrienl 
■s a must Send resuno to San- 
lord Herald Bmd Bos V POB 
1667, Santoro FL 32772 1667

a Steal 
Long TarwvSTwrt Tana 

Ta>np Ta Ha*
NO FEE 407-717-6144

AVON EARN TO 50\ COMM 
FWi Hr* Sandh 33MIS3 tod. 

SMa* Rap, aoo aaa uss
EARN A CAR. Buy 4 Bad Tup- 

FT PT Mgnt Training 
Training Great U  Ftei 

hr* 1316431

LABORERS • DRIVERS
U n d id.------NO FEE

Wort tore* USA 130-fCGl

Days 4 f ig i l t  WotNm Stall 
Sarnre 407 4264555__

MEDICAL ASSIST ANT Needed 
knmedtatota F/T 2434 French 
Ave 324-1999 ______ _____

MERRY MAIDS HIRING 
Car 4 Insurance Newrtod 

Weekend# free  331 5266

RESktantlAl Citaning 
MOLLY MAJO IS HMUNO 

F/T '  IFF *4-5pm.
WIN Train. 407-7*7-5007.

OFFICE HELP
Permanenl position lor con 
II rue Iron company F/T 324- 
2442

P/T AuW Cleaner 16 yrs or cad
et Weekends, good driving 
record Apply *i person 3006 
Ortando Dnw* CaB 322-3424

P/T CASHIERS
Apply *i parson 700 French Ave

PHONE CO LLECTION S  
Experienced wan €0-90 day ac
counts halptul Ol krst kme de
la y s  Mon-Thurs. 4 306 30 and 
Sal. 9-t WAI Iran A you have 
good phone skiHt Smoke 4 
drug tree company C *» Ann. 
322 3663 or apply Rich Food 
Plan . 401 W 13th SL. Santord

PHO N E PROS
Part tone evenatgs-25 hours 

Great 2nd )oC. Longwuod area. 
Earn 5300. weekly

Ca* 834-1856
EMPLOYMENT: Clerical 4
light Industry Tamp 4 F/T 

“  dy Staffing:

71— Holp Wanted

SECURITY OFFICERS-L7C. 
Unarmed. FT/PT Sardord area 
High proMa. 56/Lp 894 0118

TELEMARXETERB-EireSant 
Salary ♦ bonus wAh Longwood 
baaed Mortgage Co Day. avea, 
4 weekend po«*ons avaA Ca* 
Laroy HarWnan 7S7-927Q

100 WORKERS  
NEEDED NOWIII!

Apply ready to work Between 
im to RIGHT IH ANO MAN

1209 Hwy 17 92. Longwood. FL

SALES

COM M ERCIAL
A C C O U N T

SPECIALIST
Are you fluent at EngAsn and 
Spanish and want to ba part of a 
dynamic safes group) Than 
tore •  yocx chance wKh AT4T. 
N  global Nadar in comnunlca- 
nonsf Aa a Commorctti Ac
count SpoaaMI n  our Maaland 
office, your duties ekl metoda 
meetng safes productrvAy and 
activity obfectnfet. assuring 
customer tauslacbon. xJamAy 
mg customer needs and recom
mending services Eicetfem 
■feCtonna aequaffe and auancy 
m Er^ymi and Sparsah am re

ofler a starting salary of

6 mondts ife to a lop pay of 
5692/week, pkfe commissions

company pax) benafita after e 
month* of employmanl No re 
tocaeoq avaAMAe I  mraretfed 
pfeasa caa our Appkcam Pro
cessing Center al 1-900 562- 
7796
Mon Fn BamBpm and refer to 
recruang coda 05162

AT& T
■ 0 «

quaiAcations Corvpfebon oI
rad* Ol school One (1)

S'
Knowfedge ol rutlmSai math-

torm manual labor I 
vamua coaaga tacaees On

amount ol ton# Work n con- 
re* Mams* ha/antous 
ktove and ex Ml up to 50 

P a n *  mataafed Must wear 
prrfecirve gear Drive various 
vehicle* ta  Fork Ml. trucks, 
etc Hours are bom 700am- 
3 00 pm Beginning salary 
range 5M 40D5I4 900 armufe 
hf Ouakked. ntoreafed person* 
should subma an appbeanon 
feffer ol interest, transerprs 

dagreaa are requred) re 
and fenars at reference to 

to# SCO Hunan Reroute* Ol 
he* 100 Wekton Boulevard 
Santoro Ftonda 3 2 7 r v « r »  by 
Am* 17. 1997 Refer to poamon 
4A2S60035RC An Equal Ac 
r * « s f  <yi*r Opportun-fy Com 
rtkavly Cctfege

UNEMPLOYED?
WHY?

Ca* Samanfe Emptaymant and 
become emproyed today' 322- 
2044

INOUSTRiAL ELECTRICIAN 
l  eedman Needed 5 1 0 *

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Handfe Buay Phone* 561 v

INSURANCE CLERK 
Tram xt A4 Phases 573#

DRIVERS
Local KOng. COL A SlGTtr

GENERAL OFFICE 
Compufer Knowfedg* 574#

CAStaCR
People Parson Needad 551*

ASSEMBLY MECHAMC
No Lay Oft Here 591# *

M ACHINIST
Top Growng Company 5114#

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Part Mnrkcal 574#

LABOR TRAINEE 
Learn a Trade 574#

Partfel LkM-Oonl Wattl 
700 « .  25th SL. Sanford

m i
R C S L K M S

N L  I W O K K
Sttfftm/ fir UK l l ix q ia w l  Sarvtrn

A BETTER WAY 
OF JOB SEEIUNGI*

OFFICE
INDUSTRIAL
TECHNICAL

Groat benefits xtduOng 
FREE compufer 
software training

Ca* lor an appt No Fee. EOE

249 Waal S R 436. *1101 
Altamonte Springs 774-7770

GRADUATE FROM 
HIGH SCHOOL 

TO HIGH-TECH.
Link m ihc mirror and we a 

young person who might 
qualify fur Army high-icch 
training.

Satellite communications... 
*vionic*.,diglial systems.. 
computers, over )0  high lab  
specialty skills to chouse 
from.

Give yourself a big edge on 
a bright future through high- 
tech training in today’s 
modern Array

Look in on your local Army 
Recruiter and get tuned now.

323-6404
ARM Y.

BE ALL YOU 
! C A N  BE.*

71— Help Wanted

ha* a poaitton vacancy tor a 
Regular Fun-Time Custodian in 
Em  Cuatodfet E Janitorial Saro
Icqa Department Minimum 
quakhcahons compfehon ol 
eighth grade of school O a  (I) 
year of refafed mrk axpenenre

oda and protector** Atxary to 
oparafe and car* tor wsapment 
nocetaary to acoompksn to* iw- 
qared <to#M Esaarfeal duaes 
are Perform manual labor n  
cMarana various coaaga faefe- 
k n  On feel and weiung con- 
■idarabH amount of kma work 
to conenad area* HanSa her 
ardoua wa*H Move and/or HI 
up to 50 pound* unasutled 
Musi srear prgfectrv* gear 
Drives venous vehrefes. la tort 
ML kucke. toe Hexes are bom 
9 00am -5 00pm Beginning 

K ill 4.900514.400-1 
a— js *y ttnfefed. -fe»a fe-*
person* V o id  submit an appa- 
calton. feffer ol merest. Iren- 
aenpf* (when degree* arc re- 
qured) resume, and fellers of 
rsferenre to toe SCC Human 
Rasoitoca* Omc*. tOO Wetoon 
Boulevard. Santord. Florida
377736199 by June 17. 1997 
Refer lo posfeon
• A7S00031RC An Equal Ac- 
casaTitoaf Opportunity Com 
money Coaaga

U M I B U M  I  q f t  l a v  
tard are* Lt̂ âa aaee^#6^V In 

L Goad Msifertfy 4 
hfeSorjroqfe^CaE I

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
TraMnf Armed 4 Unarmed 
Brandy E Aesoe EM-7444

S H IR T PR ESSER

Apply In ptrEon 
1315 TuBkawtlls Rd. 
Winter Springs. H  7711
TELEMARKETERS Fud or part 
one Phone protest kwn Sea 

bonuaa*. 
PfM 369 9501

d good 
CaiPha :

TOLL COLLECTOR * * « * • »  Ful 
4 part (me Cal tor ntormaaos 
407 *34 6367

'  WELDERS/#41RICAT0R3

tor Slav* 174 a im

71—  H«lp Wanted

TRACKER TRAILER DRIVER
CENTT1AL a . F/T, clean driving 
record KAB Transport 600-330- 
6616.

VACATIQMS
UNBELIEVABLE PACKAOEI 

UNBELIEVABLE COMMISSION! 
EVENINGS ONLV LONGWOOD 

570 PER DEAL 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 

CALL 434-1454

~ WAREHOUSE A5AJSTANTE 
NEEDED

ImmadWH hap requested m toa 
Spbngs was Fnandfy of 
warehouse environment, 

hourly wage* to 
start Apply over phone by cad- 
ing Marifyn al 327-9040

WORKING SUPERVISOR 
5PM TO 2:90AM 

S6rrJ*fe Country 
S7.50fHr. ♦ BtntfRa. 

FRANKUN Bldg.

________ 407-426-7771

73—Empteymont
Employmanl Wanted

0009 ANO ENOS 
CAU 40M72-1B7E

C O L D U J C L L
El A N  K, 1*1/ U

Ws off«r fr*t tninlnf 
through Coldwtfl 

2 Banker Untvtnity

io d  quaJdtd cimWato! 
Cal JAvm u  our Lake Harjr 

0# ie« b r  intEfYifst

Off led:
(407) 321*2720

HELP HASTED
►Daily Work • Daily Pay

2201 French Ave. 
"  Sie. 3 

(Hwy. 17-92) Sanford

HANDY WAY 
FOOD STORES
.SUBWAY”

0

TACO‘BELL
0 *

INTERVIEWS ON LOCATION
BECOME PART OF OUR WINNING TEAM 

GENEVA. MIOWAY AND SANFORD LOCATIONS

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN OUR CONVENIENCE STORES 
ANO OUR BRAND UNITS • SUBWAY. CMURCMS. AND TACO 

BELL (ASSOCIATES TO ASSISTANT MANAGERS)

• COMPETITIVE PAY (55 00 57 50)
.  VACATIONS
• 401 K
• INSURANCE PLANS

APPLY IN PERSON ON FRIDAY JUNE 6. 1997 FROM 8 00 AM 
TO 6 00 PM AT OUR HANOY WAV LOCATION *1445

HANDY WAY FOOD STORES 
303 E. 25TH ST.

SANFORD. FL 32771
EOEiUF/HVORUO FREE

W E  B U IL D  P O W E R F U L  C A R E E R S  
F R O M  T H E  G R O U N D  U P !

REAL ESTATE CAREER NIGHT 
JUNE 5, 7-9 P.M.

* Comprehensive training
• Non-competing manager 
► State-of-the-art prospecting 
technology

COLDUJCLL
B A N K C R Q

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE. INC

Now Is the time to conalddr a career In reel estate! 
RSVP Jlllann 321-2720

HEROES NEEDED
Military veterans, join the Army National 

Guard tuday and you can put yuur valuable 
military dolls an) experience to use in 51 «r 
cunmunity.

The Guard is full uf hometown herecs 
who are there when called upui Their pres
ence is essential to the safety and peace of 
mind of their neighbors. They may saodbatt tu 
pn/ect homes and Irvrx from flood waters or 
help pick up the pieces after an earthquake.

By serving just one weekend a month and 
twu weeks a year, you can be a hero when 
your neighhn need one m at Call today:

SSG  Craig Edwards
323-3317
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91—
Apartmenta/Homee to

needed to

okay 503-oeoo
YOUNO LIBERAL MALI to 
Ware 3 B&m, kmnhad tome
NX tJTVmg 302-1753

93 n ooms Fof Bant

CU AN I
el t r t  a *  Pay gftone. tountoy

M W  ROOM • S40YA Women
ffiffif 90.

tod Launar* prune, m  u  
l l t o A  334-4953

93— Rooms For Rant

noon F(M REKT jes/weae 
•lOQreac Fu» house pm 
Washer/Pryer 831-3151

ROOMMATE WANTED STS/WH. 
no kide. no pel*. Fum im. 
house prtv4eqae 331030
ROOMMATE WANTED Houae 
prev |l2V»k DOOTac 330- 
7293

U n fu m la h a d

EIHe 1 * 3  BOMH. ml Air 3335 
and up 1100 (top A ll Far* 

e r » M it 7 .
AH NEAT!

3 Store Apt W 3nd M 
C IH Carpxad. Steve. refrta. 

3MAee IQOMsp 334-3193

MARINER'S VILLAGE
1>M ADA I Bond *410440
H orn  u m c  wo up

3234670

V E R Y
A F F O R D A B L E

b

• V m M fd  C o lin g a  •  D i t t m a t h a r
• Waatmr/Vryar Hook-up*

• Ga/bege D*tpo*alt and mora...
1 Bf i raaa 9350
2 M re a e V I bath 9625
3 B «dree aV M /2 Bath 9475
4 Ba4reeW2 Ha 111 S500

e + tt f it  (4 0 7 ) S 3 0 4 2 2 3

■AnffitAJy m ourn w

• &to0e Story Ooeign
• No One Below or Above
• Energy • Efficient Stuck*
• Frtentty On See Management
• Fumwhed or UnKjmwhed Siurfcw
• Electncey Furrmhed 

In StodoeCWy

STUDIO  1 BEDROOM

3 2 3 * 3 3 0 1

SMF8RD COURT
381 & SANFORD AVI, SANFORD

1M1§

Country Lake
Apartments

2714 EMgawood Aire., Sanford

Mare
Apartment 

Leae Money I
2 B R  1150 S
1 M onth  F R E E  Rent 

o r
FREE Washer/Dryer 

1 Yr. Lease

Phone 330-5204

99— Apartments -  
Unfumlahad

ROtELEA VILLAS 
O n ffiaeeto/ - M W to n  

m OOKAY 407*3394933
SANFORD 1/1, no pet*, no 

cfxkkeo, J300/mon 
« 930ttSec. 333-3343

s a n fo r o  tn  tssomorew
VERY CLEAN. Newly Ftonovel- 
ed Meveln Spat ial M l ATM 

•ANFORO 7/7, peso. W/tl. Cl 
HA. tothwpther. large 
M 303430 378 8058

■ANFORO-301 W 1001 SI 1 
Ddrm AduH*, no todafat* 
MOOAnon * USOdtp 3338018 
SANFORD Vtoy «w» 2/BR U  
n Bree* Near U  Monrae/1-4/ 
Ma* W OM o 321-6757 

■TOOK) AFT. SANFORD 
8325/mon. wawr tod . angle 

. NO PETS 3730831

100— Condominium 
Rantala

TOWNHOUSE.
V 3  . pnvtM back yard S53S 

048 333 3353________________

103— Houses- 
Unfumlahad

I DOWN.,..WHY TO NTT 
Wtwn you can own tow J btore 

kona ar CHA, rww par* S car
pet? A*a Mnu h u o  kewed 

Thai

mormon • inO ttp  333 1SS7 
Ntor 1300 pm

1 Lfl tot 3 
bdrm mn band*. CH A new 
carpal, NO PETS $550 • USD 
tac 330-10M

an. c h a
*9

COUNTRY 
HA No Am

*0.0

MOOCN LASS laese/Opncri 
N u  W  P od  T (M *S  *CAN 
WHY RENT? ISTOmo |l 000 

774 7071

PAOLA ANSA Ctoaa to awry 
m g 3 btton a teed tot im/ 
laneac NO PETS (804| 7S9- 
4947 SSpm

SANFORD V I Ouwl weaTeg
tat. CHA RE MOOtlf 0S57.9 
856 644L651 8U15

SANTORO M 0RbET6w N ‘  ~
H  CHA UlOmo SO Sentord 
Ave Charts see 77* r

•ANTONP-V7 poo. Uk w .  
avtoveelei m  *S?Vmon l e i  
Jure 1 695 7301

~  STENSTROM RENTALS

•SANFORO 5/3 Nae carpal and 
par*, vary rvea W 9 U H  
‘BRYN HAVEN IV  « i  doubM
o a n p a o M  *7001*700 
Y900EN LAMM i n  ipM plan 7 
car oarage kplc I77M790
•SANFORO V 7  Apt Cov oeke. 
CHAnaecarpar M 2VUM
"SANFORO l*CY Walar S oar 
begs a ctodad Ctoen U M M  

Am Ooyto or Careto DePtow.
177 24*4 * ........ -  -- -----

W1 M EO  H D U U I TO RENT!

105— Duple x/Trlptex

SeeMtd > btore. Cant AC. tar
pon *4SOtno ,  MSGsec CM 
CALLBANT REALITY 373- 7488

SANFORD, 1 1
•lane, tu* tot. carport

Otcountod to 1455 334 5133

SANFOROOEOROCTOWN
2 bdrm AC 1111 WOow Am 
tSKMiwn Charts see 7787

107— Mobile Homes 
For Rent

OMTttN• On Prrvala Prop 
On payed Mraat Good location, 
to-ube tor 1-2 parson* *3001 

men 804 735 7118

7 O S
A p a rtm e n t*

Sanford  Le n d in g  A partm ents
1*00 w Pint)

(407}

pgA.jw. Future Resident

I *  DM 7/31,*7

*300“
for 2 bedroom/1 bath

Time hundred and *7100-- •dollars

C all 3 2 1 *2 2 0  lo r  d o ta lla l ?

5W (£■

Call Us A t (407) 324-4334
APARTM ENTS

2450 Hartwell Ave. 
Sanford, FL 32771

DlR ECTIONS'
ON 25TH STREET (RT. 46A) BETWEEN 17 92 

; AND AIRPORT BLVO. ON HARTWELL AVENUE

K IT  *N’ CARI.YLG ® by Iairry Wright

V7HAT IS I T  WHBN
Codf-X ClaOf. * A ii "Meow*?

S *r
UNUM 4T 
e n i f  Uy xeA . iw ,.

107— Mobile Homes 
For Rent '

S E S B B T O B M a i  
ELDER I R N B I  n# SR 437.

1 M  UMumTraaw 
•9SM SlOtttop

119— Office Specs 
For Rent

L A in iia iiv e iv o
mNaart-4
1*39-77*7

1*91 W. F R IT  ST
190 to 9.100 *q I  Amo evM 
outed* ined atorag* 5 bey bug 
or toW prop ot 15 000 *q *  on 1 
IV  ac 3339195 or 740 9500

e.

«w* On*y MOtVmnn 331 8779 
iM  711

5400 *4 S M g  toW (300 tV  
per office MW 407 331-TOM

SANFORD
OFFICES OR STORES

700 *4 t . . . .......... $350mon
1750 *4 9 .. laaermon

O E M  SPACE *S5/*Aon 
Pili aw Office I 
SS S TO ItfS I

Bad rakM  aitoar* Vary 
PNnfy d  paring

CALL 97S-1BS0
Brokar* - Frfy ProWCWd

127— Storape/Office 
For Rent

CABSELMRRY MI OfltoW 
■arahewaa. UMOS $41 Ft

|ijm  Me' 'n s jin " 1
? s g w 9 9 M e «iff iw «g L

141— Homes For Sets

M , «77k™Uw!rowSl Jo m *
accat* $135 000 333 9480
V* SAaCH mi »
pod S aciaa lancad Leas Co. 
70 aai. law M l 48 373-9049
ACCESS TO W H ITO  cTunaii 
ad tonv. aaei no rw 
maaon S0O-7094479

C* -1 a i 4 t r T ( C -f
VJ\ ' I . i . . ?

COUNTRY YET C L09I TO  
CY1RVTHM0
U ru m  kem lata Mary long 
•cod and Sanlord 3 /2  QOJOm 
»«1• moonm noma vi baeuutui 
cuunry aaeaig Aral unoar 1 
acre avc*y awwr Fancad bek 
yrd, Pmacre*' acftooi dwtnet. 
ronadA-1 193.000 330-7449

I*CHANGE ar SELL YOUR
Property InrM J try m rm n 1 

MVf STOH3 REALTY 774 5615
FT. HCLLOfMUYFAM

Htal Dwaicl lacing p* 1935 
Scervan m uxo  771 oa* toon 
tormal LfVOR. 9 * iff ca4. kplc. 
U M ■ panay. biau rm. car 
tie. 0*00 bato Out Duaong ml 
garage, tout, atom onarad by 
Owner Cali 3339891 or #60- 
5709

G O V T FORECLOSED  
Home* hum perm** on f l Da- 
Iraymr* Ta*. Rapo a RCOa Your 
Area Tb* Free ( 1) 800-2188000 
Eit H 2306 tar ctarar* Wtmga.

I BUY HOUSES!
Any condition-All cash 

(4 0 7 ) 6BB-B5B3

tOYLLWtt.DE 113 DU gar. pod. 
lance, carpet, caramc S hard 
mood noon, Lovely home, pnma 
area Reduced *81.900 338-
81481333-3400

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES

OWNER Fnanca. S5.0U) down! 
4/1 S34 arm

RENOVATED acre, deadend 
caukknac SS3.W0. 

COUNTRY Eltaa. 4/3- 1 89 ecr* 
a*. *v, On. tpic *129500 

PRE-Foractoaure. 1/4 acre, pnv 
lancad. carport S48JS0

P A U L  O S U O R N E
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

:il’ i -t/i.-t

OPEN HOUSE

Du c  1st 
1:00 te 1:00 

2(3 Rlter Village Drlte 
DrBary

$229,000

1-4 Eaii lu Exit 53.
Rifhi on DcBary Ave. 

then Left into River OaLt
Agent Most ran
Rob Brunner L ~10

Uuac t iu  Enua Itu E>n r
401371-7770 

3101 W m e M u y S im  
Suit* 173 l,u «  M jry  

RcinJtnlul Rial Etuie Inc

163— Waterfront 
Property For Sole

141— Homes For Belt

POOL**

Only SS4.S09 * »  rail

SANFORD y ?  1805 W 3nJ St 
CHA. Fed yd m m  X 38 wort 

EXTRAS ISO* Cal

•ANFORO ha*TONIC DMT.
4 PLf X Newly lanmWia Iky 
owner $11*999 *319799.

153— Acres go Lot For

2 Acres In Sanford
U N  D DC 7 | l»X O  

ST j(>*rShfNTY B34I31

RES 1ST. Bq Oak* 1 39 Ac*
M— Btwffii Rd Near Aaparl
*55 000 1339171 er 3339455

157— MoWieHomes 
Fcr Sale

1**« 14179 FUETW OOO * a  
DMA, AN atoewto. 4979*1.

SANF0RO91 
Lake Sylvan *300.000 W Me- 

torovmki. Realtor. 333 7983

ST. JOHNS RIVER 37 wl pooT 
3 car gar. lanvttukSn. *157,800 

VIPPropartIa* *114794

165— Duplex For Sale

■ANFORO AaaunaUe T \  
Greet caan Itow,. *59900 CM 
831-0433 day* or 3309444

181— Appliances A 
Furniture For Sale

13 It curved on 
1775

AM CONO-18.000 BTO Window 
*75 RaWgwttor GE 1* CF 
‘ -  (ISO  933*7963

Dining Room Table
CHERRY WOOO

OvM 72* wAeel 4 • plueh>J___i I f f iW

199— Peta A Suppliea

FREE KITTENS 5 *1 DWck and 
2 yetow Six weak* old 186
Wakive P«* Drive 333 8034

201— Horaei

_______________ w Co.
IS yn ol prat tooang S tom. 
ming. Hot. cold, t  corrective 
tfnetng Ca4 8853867

207— Jewelry

ineU kN w w i
’ Ceetom Osatpv «
MW 407-3379631

211—
Antique/CoMectiblee

ANTIOUS TNdna Up *pa
ueytcwi Sea

217— Garage Seles

opened, turn boxed.. Coal 
*3400. S e i *750. Matching 

Cherry coflee A end
6350. 677-1436

FRV9UN 10-1
w  a m  h o u s e  l a . o r . ee  
FURN NawFu

707 Pine Ave
KCNUOnC WASHER *100 Ok* 
ar atove a  good comsaon *50 
BnwB amtow AC *75 334
0377
LOVE SEAT, SINGLE SITED 

AIK) NAT-

3317977
MATTRESS SALE • Fu* tire 
uaed box wmng* S maitrat* 
165 00 U ny* Mart 333 4133

r bad. 3 r 
1650 Cai 3303770

196— Computers A 
Typing

w MW 7 w n »  
ow AC UTW* 1 wrtw« WO rv 
dudad *4500 060 3397330

Home* *3.000 to M  000 Sal Up 
F r w o g  ouam  X73 -7M1

CARRIAGECOVE
24x44c h i S3 Palm Spmgt. 
dap* root, reread Fl room 

carport. WO n irwd U T A H

CONFUTE FVTYPC SETT MO

braenura* pa*Wup S layout 
337 5006

OEM. COMPUTER A TVftrw
BMb F hfGFg

M  9 Have. 777-7 lb ]

13x91*11 SO 
lg  acre.

WU
vt.wo

193— Lawn A Garden

*4 ■ 40c H I SO »y*rw
F l Rowe. Carport 111*90

Cad Carriage Cove
3234150

Wanted

W EIL SU YU ASE yw
Any pnea. b y  ihapa V vw nn  

Raaey Narwut 7891*83

NAPER NOEA 37* CUL 11 to w  
poaar ang argrut caicfiar 
Good conpaon *575 333 6900

199— Pets A Suppliea

HAPPY JA C K
TFIVERMICIOE

Racognaed teto I  
agw iu Nook, round. 9  
womw to dog* and eMS.
abW O -T-C at BTCNSTROM 
OENETML F n O 5 »T 5 6 0
LAS PURE AKC 
ALL BLACK Haaah certfficatod 
prowdad 3 mawa 3 tomato*
UaaX mom and you* war* one 
otrwthvM 407 1366959

CONB40 SOON. Another BW 
Stg Sato. JUNE s-TTH 

FWB CRIST AREA.
EVE RYT1 TOO FROM A-3

219 Wanted to Buy

919 W.
iS e ty iW f 1 
FV**-MfF99.

*119994

1 WHEEL 9150
IreaMSElOO Powtng bal S 
ta g*30 ASM#new 3339311

PROPERTY FOR RENT
tow toe haw 1793 urn aoub 

ot kae world Cal 333-1931

235—
Truch/Buaee/Vane For 

Sale

1977 F150 FORD Wcrk ptok̂ p 
Asking 1080060 -

407-3490678

236— Vehicles

CASH SSS PAKX
For Junk Car*. Trudn S Mtod
KEEP 4NEWCA BCAUTPIA 783 5*90

2 3 9 -
Motorcyclee/Bikee 

For Sale

I WEA BUKO you cuMorn Har
ley DavkWon Pncaa (tailing 
at >15.995 330-1896 tor t'

242— Rec.
Vehlclee/Campere For

CAMPFORMB9AMQHT 
“NwWrN* ■atitog OuWt 

a lllto M *  183-719-0461

STORE, h.
370 East *JL4M

(407) 327^344

231— Cars For Sale

71 SWCR I Warn AC. PW POL 
cnaaa. retxNt 455 pea* to  ao 
atWnor ok. many ip in  part* 
Clean rekabW car *1850 830 
8591 *%r 6_________________
NARK Vtt LINCOLN Looks w# 
97 MyW Runt great Y w l tor
*3,000 Caa 407 9695436_____
T W O  OF PAVMQ hWffi prtc- 

a*7 CNI FRED I Nave Ma

A U C T I O N
SA T IR D /W  • J l \H  7 • 9:00 AM  

SLM IN O I.K  C O IA T I SCIIOO I. BOARD  
IMCh Drnnh Haldrap (407) 3200236 

TCRMM: Ceah. Leahler Chfrfc. CL » /  Bank I r i l r r
LOCATION: 410 W. 4lh SlmM. Sonfonl. Kloritla 

• M LSCKIJ. AN Mil S •
Konl 445 Front Kml Iviatlrr/Bink Hop. Jamltscn 
Keel Mo«er. Kal«ln< Mimrr. Klin. Moliln, baby 
Craad Piano, Coaputen*. Printen. Monllnr*. .

Typemiitere. Calculator*. Him Stutlenl 5 
Desk. KJlriwn Equipment. Can Motors. tJialrs."  

Prolector*. Map*, and Much Much More!!!
w>«vtyma9a9 E«

1DEON « tso- vytotJsiSSrFuSroa
rAUCnCM XM . M C  NJ472 (407) 69 5-2475

Let A Professional Do It!
252'Additions A 

Remodeling
NEW RCNOOCL REPAIR
Door*, window* carpaney,
» dacU S concrew 

__________ 3 G Balm C8C19960

253-Air Conditioning
AC FOR SALE toade and out- 
wda urvt tor more nto caB 333- 
70t9 or 539 5599

258-Automotive
9 *  CHEVY CELEBRITY 4 dr. 
A/T. A/C. PW. Look* toe new 
CALL FRED1I 330-3064

259-Child Care 
Centers

FUN, LOVING. SAFE aducai- 
tonal care tor your cMd 1 yr S
over HRS g iv in g  324 196V

261-Accounting A 
Taxes

ADA.  Account>n| Sriviccs
I• • 11• wifii it | itpy Slit.ill TLm 

iip \ n F . tn o il.  3 / /  M  tu

263- Ceiling Repair

POPCORN CEIUNQ  
REPAIR .

CALL ROBERT 3399035

264- Clock Repair
ANTIQUE CLOCKS REPAIRED 

CreixXalher, Wat. LUntto A
Cuckoo 407 333 3336

265-Carpentry
NEED A REASONABLE CAR^*

today
'4103

RENTER? Cal Juam
337-6051 *C8C034
CARPENTER A* Home 

repav*. painting S caramc Me 
Richard Groat 321 5072

266-
Carpet/lnets nations
CALL Utt tor afl o» your carpal 
ing *nd Boor covwmg needs. 
CAWNT M U  OiPECT TV* 4B00

•

267-Children’s
Catering

276-Handy Man
9 STAR PROFESSIONAL

FUN TIME CATERMQ 
Theme parne* tor lu ll ot aa 
egea B-day. Sweat 16. Gred At

SERVICES. Plumbing carpen
try, etoc. root 9 yard Work 

Guar. Uc 771-5921
your home Clown S face pemt 
r>g For nto 4 retervabon* • 
324 0921

HOME REPAIRS. ALL TYPES 
Done Expertly S Rellabty 

Cad Casey: 771-7*4/
MORRIS CONSTRUCTION

266-Cleaning
Services

Tree tve carpentry. X hacAng. 
odd pbe S mora. No p b  too 
amiil Freeeehmawe 574G631

HOUSECLEAMNG-Oependabie. 
hone*! One time or weekly Cel 

tor Iree euaiuto between
8-3. M F 331 6713.

MR. FIX IT
AN typee ol home repair*. 
Great reference* 9*9-9597

I4W CLEANWO: 732 450*. 
Domestic to OthceMBuaineaa- 

ae. We do the lob right. 276-Home
ImprovementsKATHY'S KLEANING-Reud

wWy/mo. rental cworv-oui* 11 
yv*. exp * mix 330-93*7

CHARLES D. (Den) MKLER 
Buklar. C8C0S7385. HmV 

Comm, remodel, ediMone. re
pair MC, VtSA 407-330-1741

269-Concrete RANDY S REPAIRS. InVExt.
h V. .'-vi rr-M *Yf\ ku-vvl rorva i#,w ru w

SWIFT CONCRETE *0*1539 
OrtveweyM’eUoa-Sidewaikl 
Herald Swift 407-324-1549 

Deland: 904-739-1096

k™**fUiltwi WuQQ, 1 Spaas. CUs
torn woodwork 934-7397

279Jrrlgation/Repair

Siabe'Pettoa ‘Sidewalk*
Anything you need. Lie 9 ina. 
MC/Vlaa. Free CM 973-8390

RAINMAKER IRRIGATION 
Repair* S InxtakaBon 

Free esnmalei Call 444 63/4

284-Lawn Service270-Drywall
H I nw DATF6 ewe AH Liwn

DRYWALL'STUCCO-Repav* 
Wal 9 Ceding Textures 

Matched Popcorn 323-9338

ef kUff Uni C*S QCI nil LUHil
Service* Alto bush hogging, 
iakatrom clearing, tree aeevee 

C 8 M Lawn Service 321 6432

271-Electrical
A BETTER CUT. Sr. DISC. 

Weak by Week , Realtor cute. 
Free E tl Ue. 592 7454

TOCO AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL DICK * ELECTRIC 

407-331-17*3
Uc. En000393S/Over 35 Yr*.

Central Florida Lawn Manege- 
menlCompteto lawn cere. Free 
etlfmele* 390-9399

291-Painting
274-Fence

BRUNNELL PAINTING. 21 Yrm
NORTH SOUTH FENCE 

Sennce-lnMat-CuMoqi Oeaign. 
Free eat Uc/ins 366-3906

*ea aMtvIYŵ vke w N̂99e • 99ê »* ffi * 9 1 ̂9,
(9300495) Commlteirdenaai 
Carpentry Repairs WB paper. 

Plastering .......322-3301
SPECIALIZING n  a* lence re
pair*. privacy lenco in Hall. A 
gaw* Free MDmale* 695 3335

FRANK BARNHART Painting 
Plus Pressure Cleaning. LW  

Ins. Since 1970. 333-1113

291-Painting

LARRY9 PAINTING 
Punting $ pretiure cleaning 
Lein* Free EM. 7U3 1777

297- Plumbing
j . w. r u c k er  PLUuama
14 Hr. Eve. S Drain Cleaning 

(Uc CFC) 4C7-3a*-**2«

298- Pressure 
Cleaning

DUN RITE Houaea, mobiM
hwnMi walks* d ic li, drtviA 

F rm  m t  UcAnm. 331-4133

Pressure Cleaning
Castor tree aMimw* 

ba«wean»3. IMF 331-6713 
PRESSURE-Slaem Washing 

Deck* * Waii* ' Driveway* 
STEAM FACTORY 334-7666

302-Roofing
NEW ROOFING S REPAIRS 

Lk/lna. Fin. Avail. Free Eat 
PLW. Hooting: 390-9314

DOLAN ROOFING Uc. RCOO- 
43704, Free E*L Re-Rooting 4
Ragatre. 407-93493 IS._______

YATES ROOFING lines 1*7* 
Church 6 Sr. Oiae. Jrd. Gen. 
Uc. *RC00328*0. 772-144*

305— Secretarial A
Typing

TROiSE ASSOC. Can FL. Inc 
PARALEGAL Legal doc prep
Adoption, bankruptcy, divorce, 
contracts, wills. Incorporations. 
Notary ..........-  . 407 221-73*7

313—Trash Hauling
HAULING! I

Retd trash, garage clean outsl 
Reeaonabto Retort 349 9656

314— Swimming Pool 
Services

CARLS POOL RENOVATION 
We do acrylic decks, kool 
deck*, mxrctta S dUtnond 
bright70 yrx Ramodailng. 

10X Senior CUtien Discount 
Lic/Bondsd. 407-77 S-73U

Advertise Daily In All 3 Publications 
Sanlord Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Li£e 

A 3-Line Ad Averages $46.00 / month 
Call Today! Classi£ied Dept. 322-2611 '
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by Chic Young

flbur
‘firthday

BEETLE BAILEY by Mori Walkar

to u te  NOT G01N6TD VEML 
THAT N X  YOU 7

'tOUfc TASTE IN CLOTHING HAS

by Art Sanaom

>rtX) U K £ 0  IT V-JMEN we W€£e ' '
y j& z ic p 1

Sunday. Xrm  1 .1997

A sir engmonmg oI financial trends a indi
cated for Via year ahead, you should be 
able to vnprov  your Mesiyto However, 
as your aarrengs increase, practice pru
dence. not estravagance 
G EM IN I (M ay 21 -Jun e  20) Curiosity 
seekers should be barred from your con
fidential affairs today Ties becomes even 
more vital with esues that relate to your 
hnances or career Gamas, treat youraed 
to a birthday gift Send lor your Astro- 
Graph pretAcbona lor the year ahead by 
maeng $2 and BASE to Astro-Graph. c/O 
this newspaper. P O  Bo* 17SS. Murray 
Hill Station. New York. NY 10156 Be 
sure to suie your fotbac sqn 
C A N C E N  (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22) Do not 
make any commitments today unless 
you re absolutely certain you can follow 
through with them Inconsistency could 
tarnish your image
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) You can accom
plish a groat deal today it you keep you  
mind focused on the task at hand You 
wilt invite complications, though, if you 
daydream at work
V1NOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today w « be 
more enjoyable tor you 4 you avoid mem
bers ol the opposite gender who prelend 
to be something other than what they, 
ready are
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) Material goals 
are reachable today 4 you don t get care
less with you financial affairs Grve seri
ous matters the attention they deserve 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Mov. 22) Try to get 
ddficuit assignments completed as early 
as possible today You might have to 
deal with some distractions as the day 
contmutt
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Stove 
to be cons* lent m the management you  
hnances today or what you gam wen one 
hand you may toss out the wwtow weh

ACROSS 40 Winter

1 U n d th M d  msS 4 2 C t o K * tf0n

4 Lunips 44 h o rM
• Mtcrowsvi, 40 Indtoate aaaar 

47 Vte (2 wda.)
12 Actor Murrey 
12 Platoon

91 irttegroorns

14 Portent 94 TWo load ateO
IS  A c h y 9 4 -a n d v o M

O ajJteF •a OravalfWgB

17 Son of Ruth
IS I

20 r * 1

DOWN

nnra ranmnn nnn 
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□nnn nnn nmnn 
nnnn nnn nnnn 
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nnnn nnn nnnn 
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□an nnnnn nnn 
nnn nnnnn nnn

STUMPED?*-

12
lb
II

e iter *» nca w
C A P R IC O R N  (Oee. 22-Jen. 19) The 
thing that could hold you back today is 
you disbetwl m yourself and your t M  
ties See your sett as the victor not the 
lad guy
A Q U A R IU S  (Jd n . 20 -Fe b  IS )  G iv i  
depression to your ambitious urges 
today tl not you might later collect gmd 
tor the ttvngs you could ve done but ddnl 
do

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Try to drew 
a hne kne today between business and 
pleasure Deals you artempt to promote 
«1 convrwal surroundngs coUd k//te out

ARIES (March 21-April IS ) Ambitious 
objectives can be toM ed today, provided 
that you don t aase up when victory >« m

sight Push lor the type ot closure you 
desire
TAURUS (Aprs HFMey 20) You ere an 
honest person whose stosemerts can be 
bekeved However today you might deal 
ctosefy with someone who d o e sn i. 
by you  standards

I ten by M  A  Inr

WIN A T BRIDGE

M D tm n U C C lU A B A D  
HAIRCUT AJJO A £000 
HAIRCUT 16 TWO W UKt

Why did that 
happen?
By P h illip  A ld e r

The weather was really warming up 
Even the Senior life  Master, who was 
in his chair near the bar. had taken off 
his jacket As he tipped a Californian 
tauvlgno n blanc. a young woman  
came over

•Don't you play anym ore?* she 
asked

“No I can t take the stress Sit down 
and I will tell you about the deal thal 
was the beginning of my e n d "

The SLM  wrote today s North and 
South hands on the back of a coaster

Many years ago ibegan the SLM t. I 
was partnering a woman nearly as 
pretty  as you H e r name was 
H ortensia Parslow -Parslow  I was 
hoping she might become my partner 
in life and bridge. After that auction. 
Hortensia was the declarer in four 
spades How would you have planned 
the play? West led the diamond two.

A fter givin g  the woman a few

ROBOTMAN*

PHILLIP
ALDER West

* K Q »  S
v J t
• 4 1 9 7 2
*  • • J

moments to consider, the SLM  contin
ued

As you can see. you have only one 
side suit loser the club ace So. you 
can afford two tru m p  losers. And  
there Is a safety play You mutt start 
by leading low toward dum m y's to 
However. Hortensia thought she saw 
an easy overtrick in her future She 
started with the spade ace and could 
no longer make the contract.

"Were you playing in a pairs event?" 
asked the woman

*No. we wesen t It was a set game 
of rubber bridge And I admit that I 
became irritated Not only did I lose 
iny patience, but I also tost Hortensia 
and my thirst for bridge

North 
*  10 2 
f  A K 1 S 1  
• K 4 J
A  K  7 2

East

to II *7

w 4 to a 7 2 
«  J i l l  
a  A 1 1  I

A A J  7 • 1 4 
V 4
• A 5 
A  4  J  10

Vulnerable: Both  
D e a le r N orth

South West North East
1 V Pass

1 A Pass I N T Pass
4 * Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: • 2

i  never learnt to treat bndge as a 
gam e of e rro rs  and keep m y cool, 
which I believe is the modem idiom *

t IW7 by SEA. tnr

by Jim Maddlck

by Bob Thavaa

DAILY \ Y J  ^  ? o u C t  H A V f tA ttlC A P tP  A  F A M O U S ..
u c IJ  u ^  woret faom mnzitt> proTtsTers. j j

WAIPORF
A r t R i U n  ' .  ' • IfesrWIS) • AfTOHA"!

GARFIELD by Jim Davis
hCtmAl NAS WALKING HOME, GAZING AT 
NVW- 1ME TVU. M0CN,W€fi SVCDEMLY 
W AT S *  &°6 WfAPED CUT OF A BUSH 

AND B TTN f f '  ~

DATVAZNODOG- DATVAZ A 
YEREVOIF WE WUOIZ BlTTEH 
BY DA VWEVOLF BECOMES DA 
VEREVM.F AND WjZT YALK DA 
EARTT AZ WHUFF DADAMHEP'

ISN'T IT  
WODNATE 
YuR»
BIZARRE 
OLD WORLD 
FRIEND. tS 
VttlTiH6 ?/

VJWATE EU6N MORE, \ W -  IZNT 
FORTUNATE KNOW jMTfVUN UP 

HESADV6K E D /  FDR A 
TWE FUJT, HE CAN /EAMtOFF 
IIAWE. 1CRABEIE?

by Laonard Starr

.PUHjet hap A
tc o m * 

WTTM VOU TOOK 
WHAT fW C ttA V

JA5Mi
FAThiR RUMS 
TM* COUNTRY 
KCXT DOOR. 
AH*HC5 3CA«fP
—  sOf OfftHPlHO PUMJIf 

UNCU/WO4AS0

,_50 m£ LET HiS I WTU-ITD MOM
A f M V l W M  t-llte JAUM tit
WITH YOU IKTO WASN'T ABOUT V 
OAAAeOtOCtS L£T PuKJitOUT 
7KfYf»TtWrt/ o’ H£R SlOHT... The BOROIR

1

P lLA it THANK 
5HAR FOR TriC

f-M

...SOUMPS to 
At *  vou IK«NP 
TO 06 THg ONLY 
Ft^Air wavras 
nFg w u v a tm

A#?OMF. 
6M3t€P (  A
COMPANION HIS 
OWN Afg, TAltA...

AAMkA- LU... YtAFUNJtt.rrt6TlMg.— ------ i w v r r  I i ■■
Q(nCT,t*£> TOU,
UNO£ PUNJAB...
14 lt_7k

7  • . I 3 RL 1 h V '*  *

. . .  V

to to ^


